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L I F E  I S  W H A T  W E  M A K E  I T .
I t  m ay not be o u r  lo t to  live 
I n  L uxury ’s gay halls o f pleasure,
I t  m ay n o t be ou r lot to  tind 
In  secret m ines a  hidden tre a s u re ;
Perchance  the  p a th  th a t we m ust tread  
Is  not our choice—fate  bids us tako  i t ;
A h, w e ll! w e'll bow  to  F a te , fo r still 
O ur life is w hat w e choose to  m ake it.
The craven h e a r t’s subdued by doubt,
I t  w astes itse lf  iu vain rep in ing ,
I t  w atches for the  cloud o f  care,
A lthough  the  sun is brigh tly  shining.
But th e  cheerful, brave, bold, tru s tin g  soul, 
K now s th a t G rief's tem pest cannot shake i t ;
Though very oft it soars afloat,
A nd feels th a t life is w hat it  m akes it.
W e m ay not alw ays glide along,
W ith  songs o f joy  and  notes o f g lad n ess ;
T he happiest traveller on life’s p a th  
M ust feel som etim es the  touch o f sadness.
S te m  duty  offers us her aid,
P u ts  ou t her staff—a h ! let us take  i t ;
H e r p a th  is alw ays well defined,
A n d  lile is w h a t we choose to  m ake it.
W O R D S .
BY J .  G . HOLLAND.
The robin repeats his tw o beautifu l words,
The m eadow -lark w histles his one refrain  , 
A nd stead ily , over a n d  over again,
T he sam e song swells from  a  hundred  bird*.
B obolink, chickadee, blackbird  and  jay ,
T harsher and  w oodpecker, cuckoo and  w ren, 
E ach  sings its  words, or its  p raise , and  then  
I t  has no th ing  fu rth e r to  sing o r say.
In to  th a t word, o r th a t sweet little  phrase.
A ll there  m ust be o f  its  life m ust c ro w d ;
A nd low and  liquid, o r  hoarse and  loud,
I t  b reathes its  burden o f joy  and  praise.
A little  child- sits in  his fa th er 's  door,
C hatting  and  sing ing  w ith  careless to n g u e ;
A  th o u san d  m usical w ords a re  sung,
A nd he holds u uu tte red  a  th ousand  m ore.
W ords m easure p o w e r: and  they  m easure th ine  ; 
G rea te r a r t thou  in  thy  childish years 
T han  all th e  birds o f  a  hundred  sp h e re s;
Thny b ru tes  only b u t thou  a r t divina.
W ords m easure destiny . Pow er to  declare 
In fin ite  ranges o f  passion and  though t 
H olds w ith  the  infinite only its  lo t,—
Is  o f  e te rn ity  only th e  heir.
W ords m easure life, and  they  m easure its  jo y ; 
Thou hast m ore joy  in thy  childish years 
T han  the  birds o f a  hundred tuneful spheres, 
So—sing  w ith  the  beautiful b irds, my b o y ! 
Springfield  Republican.
S A D  E Y E S .
The lace was f a i r : the lips soft and ru b y ; 
the  cheeks w arm  w ith sum m er flushes; but 
the  large, brow n eyes w ere sad. I t  was 
n o t a  painful, hut a ^tender sadness, tha t 
lay like a th in  veil over the ir brightness.— 
You hardly noticed it a t first; b u t the 
shadow of'M rs. Percival's eyes grew  more 
and  m ore apparen t the ofteuer you looked 
in to  them . They w ere full of light when 
she spoke—dancing, ripp ling  lig h t; but 
th is faded out w ith a  quickness th a t half 
surprised  you, m aking the shadow which 
cam e after it  more noticeable.
‘W liat can it  m ean?’ said one friend to 
another. They w ere speaking o f Mrs. Per- 
cival, and her sad eyes. Is tha t peculiar 
look hereditary—a iuere transm itted  im ­
pression of the* soul upon the body—or is 
it  the sign of an  inw ard state? ‘Do you 
know  anyth ing  of her early history?" 
‘Som ething.’
‘Is  she happy in  her m arriage ?’
‘1 am  afraid not.’
‘Then it must* be her own fault,’ was an­
swered.
‘Perhaps it is.’
‘Every  one speaks well of Mr. Percival. 
I  have seen a  great deal o f him, and hold 
him iu very high regard .’
‘In  no higher regard  than  lie is held by 
his wife, who know s b etter than  any one 
else can know , his w orth as a m an.’
‘And yet you said ju s t now tha t you did 
no t th ink  h er m arried life a liappv one.’ 
‘T h fte  is a shadow upon it. As the wife 
o f M r. Percival she is not, I fear, in  her 
tru e  place.’
‘A r e  y o u  s e r io u s  i n  t h i s ? ’
‘E n tire ly  so.’
‘W hile to  me it seem s tha t it is ju s t  her 
tru e  place. Both are well educated, social 
and  a ttrac tiv e ; and  both seem  governed by 
high m oral p rin c ip le s ; and  both have noble 
aims in  life. T heir deportm ent tow ards 
each other, so far as I have noticed it, is 
uniform ly k in d ; and I have observed the 
reciprocation o f little  a ttentions] w hile in 
com pany, not usual am ong m arried  part­
ners. They are superior to  m ost of those 
around us, and as 1 have read  them , em i­
nently  fitted to  each other.’
To th is  it was rep lied :
‘T he very elevation o f character to  which 
you refer, m akes this reunion the more in­
harm onious—the lack of fitness the more 
fatally  apparent. Low er natures may feed 
on husks; bu t these cannot. They m aybe 
satisfied w ith a com pact tha t secures exter­
nal good ; but these m ust have in terior like­
ness.’
‘W hich does not, as you believe, exist in 
the case o f M r. and M rs. Percival.’
‘I am v ery  sure it does not. Hence the 
sad eyes tha t look into the w orld so hope­
lessly.’
This was said of Mr. and M rs. Percival. 
Let us go back a  few years, and come near 
them in the time w hen the union w as form­
ed. There had been too g rea t a rdor of pu r­
su it on the side of Mr. Percival. The 
beautiful girl who flashed across his w ay in 
life so dazzled him by her m ental and per­
sonal charm s, th a t he resolved to  secure her 
hand, no m atter w hat difficulties m ight in­
tervene. A nd he soon found an  obstruc­
tion  in  the w ay. An artis t named Liston, 
a  young m an o f genius, but modest and 
shrinking, as such m en usually  are, had al­
read y  been attracted  by th is lovely girl, and 
she w as m eeting his slow and tim id  ap­
proaches w ith such tender invitations as 
maiden delicacy would perm it. The more 
she saw of him  the m ore he charm ed her. 
He was so different from  other young men,
into whose society she w as throw n—so un­
worldly ; so single o f h e a r t ; so noble in  all 
the aspirations to which he gave utterance. 
In  her eye he seem ed to stand apa rt from 
the w o rld ; to be of another quality—m ore 
refined, m ore intellectual, pu rer. She lov­
ed him, so far as she dared  to  give liberty 
to her feelings, seeing tha t he held him self 
at a farther distance from her than  some 
ventured to  approach. In  him, the faint 
ideal ol her soul’s companion stood forth 
embodied. W hen he drew  near, she mov­
ed instinctively  to m eet him , the pulse of 
her In terior life heating quicker and strong­
er. W hen he stood afar ofl", it seemed as 
if a th in  veil o f shadow had fallen around 
her.
The quick eyes of H enry  Percival soon 
discovered the tru th . He saw th a t maiden 
was deeply in terested  in the young artis t,
And, do you know , it bears a rem arkable 
likeness to  yourself; I ’ve heard several 
persons speak of this. By the way. is it a 
com plim ent or an  accident ? I t is said th a t 
he is one of your old adm irers.’
The friend laughed, and in  laughing, so 
dim med her own vision, tha t she did not 
see the strange, s tartled  look which came, 
for an unguarded m om ent, into M rs. Per- 
cival’s eyes.
In  com pany w ith her husband, Mrs. Per. 
eival w ent to  see the ‘Hope’ ot M r. Liston. 
Som ething in the ideal figure held her as 
by fascination. Mr. Percival recognized 
the likeness, and w ith a  sense o f w eariness 
m any tim es from the pain ting  his eyes 
tu rned  to  the countenance of his wife. Its  
expression w as not satisfactory. There 
was m ore in it  than  adm iration for a  fine 
p icture. From  the pain ting , lie saw  her
and also tha t Liston worshipped her at a  once tu rn  half around, suddenly, as if
distance, fearing to approach, lest the beau­
tiful s tar in whose light his soul found light 
should veil itse lf as a  rebuke to his ad­
vances. And seeing this, he resolved to 
press in  boldly, to win the m aiden for him ­
self; to ca rry  off the prize another was 
reaching out to  g rasp . Percival had been
spoken to ; b u t no voice had reached his 
ear. He tu rned  also, in  the same direction, 
and looked into the artis t’s face ; bu t did 
not encounter his eyes, for they  w ere res t­
ing on his wife. The act o f Mrs. Percival 
was but m om entary. She tu rned  again to 
the p icture, at the same time placing her
more in the w orld than  L iston ; possessed hand on the arm  of her husband, and, 
a  m ore cultivated ex te rio r; understood men | by a  m ovem ent, in tim ating  her wish to 
and th ings b e t te r ; was m ore self-confident, i leave th a t part of the gallery. M r. Perei- 
W hatever he undertook to do, he strained val did not fail to observe th a t his wife’s in- 
every nerve to accomplish. Difficulties ! te rest in the exhibition w as from this tim e 
only stim ulated new effort. F rom  a boy ' p artia l and forced.
up he had moved steadily to the accomplish 
m ent o f his ends, w ith a  vigor and persist­
ence th a t usually brought success.
She will be m in e !’ So he declared, iu his 
heart, though he fully understood the rela­
tion w hich Liston and the m aiden bore to 
each other. So resolved, w hen he knew  
th a t love had grow n up between them , and 
th a t she was to the young artis t as the very 
apple o f his eye.
I t happened in  th is  case as it happens in  
m any others. As the bold lover advanced.
‘Are you not well ?’ he asked, in  his usu­
al k ind , bu t halt-constrained m anner.
‘My head is aching,’ she answ ered, forc­
ing a  smile.
‘Shall wo go hom e?’
‘I f  you have staid long enough,’ was re­
plied.'
And so they w ent away, no t again ven­
tu ring  to look a t M r. L iston’s ‘H ope,’ and 
not again v isiting  the Academy while it 
was there.
The eyes o f M rs. Percival w ere ju s t a
the less confident one retired . Percival little  sadder after this, and so w ere the ar- 
drew  very near, drap ing  him self in sun- [ tis t’s e y e s ; and the hea rt ot Mr. Percival 
shine, w hile L iston stood afar off, in w as ju s t a  little  heavier. B ut all th ree w ere 
shadow, looking from his dim  obscurity pure enough, tru e  enough, and strong
w ith sad eyes upon the only being lie had 
m et who embodied h is ideal of a w om an.— 
If  he had draw n near—if lie had given the 
maiden clearlv  intelligible signs of what 
was in  his heart, Percival would have sought 
her hand in vain. B ut she seem ed in  his 
eyes so pure and noble, so elevated above 
common m ortals, and h im self o f such little 
w orth, tha t he dared not approach and en­
te r  the lists as an  openly declared su itor.— 
The ardor of Percival had no abatem ent. 
He pressed his case w ith an im petuosity  
tha t bore down all obstructions, alm ost ex­
to rting  from  the doubting and  bew ildered 
g irl a prom ise to become his wife. I f  Lis­
ton had not shown apparent indift'erence— 
had not held him self aloof—this promise, 
repented o f alm ost as soon as made, would 
never have been given. H ad she know n 
tha t her im age was in his heart treasured  
and precious, Pereival’s su it would have 
been idle. B ut site did not know , and in 
her blindness she w ent astray, losing her 
self in a  labyrinth from  w hich she never 
escaped.
The effect on L iston, when it w as know n 
tha t Percival and the maiden he so w or­
shipped w as engaged, was very  sad. He 
lost for a tim e all heart in his w ork—all in­
terest in  life. An intim ate friend who knew  
o f his attachm ent, and understood the 
m eaning o f his altered state, divulged the 
secret, and so it became property , finding 
its w ay to  the m aiden’s ears.
‘Did you know ,’ said a gay friend, ‘th a t 
you are charged w ith a  serious crim e ?’
I  have no t heard o f the  accusation.— 
W hat is the crim e?’ she answ ered sm iling. 
The crim e of breaking a heart.’
Ah! W hose heart?" T here was a  change
enough to bear the burdens this g rea t er­
ro r had laid upon them , though in bearing 
there w as pain  th a t m ade life wearisome.
Alas for those sad ey e s ! See w ell to  it. 
maiden, tha t in  accepting some boldly woo­
ing  lover, you do not, like Mrs. Percival, 
com m it one of life’s saddest errors, and so 
look out w ith  d reary  eyes upon the w orld 
through your com ing years.
And see to it over arden t young m an, 
tha t in  the eagerness o f p u rsu it you do 
not m ake captive one who can never he 
w holly your ow n. See to it tha t you do 
not rob another of the good designed for 
him , and at the same tim e rob yourself of 
tlie h ighest blessing in life. The soul-lit 
eyes th a t so charm  to-day, may haun t you 
w itli accusation through all the com ing 
y e a rs : the face so b righ t and beautil'ui, 
w ear a  perpetual veil ot shadow s. In  the 
nam e o f all the heart holds sacred beware 
of an erro r h e r e !
“H a p s "  fr o m  the S p ir it  o f  P h a -  
r a o a h .
B y  S a m u e l  C o p p e r h e a d , E sq.
I  w as s itting  in  m y study last Sabbath 
evening, reflecting, iu no pleasant mood, 
on the progress of fanaticism  in this coun­
try . I had been to church, and to my g reat 
mortification, and even chagrin, my old 
pastor prayed for all who are en slav ed ! Of 
course l  cliu not, count noi rem ain iu near 
him  preach, and I  left the place.
The Bilile says—‘Cursed be Canaan,’ and 
tlie scriptures m ust lie fulfilled. While re­
flecting on this tex t, (which I have always 
received as true, although 1 have doubts
in the expression of her lace; the suifle j about o ther positions ol the Book,) my 
dyincr out. I m ind became more quiet, and I even began
Liston’s .’ 11° doze a  little, w hen I  w as suddenly arous-
Why do you say th a t? ’ she asked, catch- \ ed by a d istinct rap on my w riting  table, 
ing her breath, anil show ing pallor o f couu- A lter satisfying m yselt tha t il was
tenance.
Oh, haven’t you heard  any th ing  about 
it?  W hy it's  the ta lk  all around. He was
spirit th a t had rapped, I inquired—‘W ill the 
s p i r i t  who is p resent give me his nam e?’ 
W ithout a  m om ent’s hesitation, the spirit
dead in  love w ith you, it seems, bu t hadn 't ■ began, and rapped out T-h-a-r-a-o-h. 
the courage to say so: proving the tru th  of dudge ol my astonishm ent on finding my- 
the old adage, tlm t ‘F a in t heart never won "  '  .............
fair lady.’ And now lie’s m oping about, 
and looks so woe-begoue, tha t everybody 
is p ity ing  hint.’
‘I’m  sorry tha t he should have pain  on 
my account,’ was answ ered w ith as much 
indifference as could he assumed, 
very  serious case 1 im agine.’
‘Oh, bu t it i s ; he fairly  worshipped you ,’ 
replied the friend. ‘Do you know  th a t an 
asylum  is ta lked of?’
•Don't, don't say anything m ore if  you 
p le ase ! It's  all gossip and exaggeration;
self in com m unication w itli the ancient and 
pow erful k ing  o f E g y p t; and, strange to 
say, m y spirit seem ed to he enrapport w ith 
his. W e spen t the whole n igh t toge ther; 
and after we had perfected our com m uni­
cations and established m utual confidence, 
Not it • *ie rapped out, w ith the grea test care, the 
following statem ent, which he desired I 
should give to the world.
P H A R A O H S  SID E  OK T H E  STORY.
H istory and fanaticism  have done me in ­
justice. A great deal has been said about 
the hardness o f my heart. Indeed, my
of course; but still ot a kind I m ust not : heart has been a  ta rget at which fanatical 
hear. You lorgot th a t 1 am to be m arried  j p reachers, especially, have been shooting 
in a few w eeks.’ i th e ir envenomed arrow s, for ages, and yet
The laughing light w ent out o f the gay a  k inder heart I  w ill ven tu re to say, ( I  hope
friend’s coun tenance; for site saw more 
than  she expected to  see.
A few w eeks passed, and the w edding 
night arrived , w hen the pale-faced m aiden, 
tru e  to her prom ise, but false to  her heart, 
took up the burden of wifehood, s tagger­
ing under the w eight as i t  came dow n up­
on her stooping shoulders. The young 
husband, when he kissed her alm ost color­
less lips, and gazing into her pure luce, 
said, ‘M ine!’ looked into the sad eyes, and 
felt tha t his a rden t w ords bu t half expres­
sed the tru th —th a t she was not, and never 
could he, all his own. He too, had heard 
of Liston's attachm ent, and o f the efi'ect 
produced on him when the tact o f the en­
gagem ent became public, and som ething 
more than  a  feeling of trium ph  found its 
w ay iuto his heart. There was a t first a 
vague sense of uneasiness, followed by 
doubts and questionings. Sm arting  suspi­
cion crept in. He became keen-eyed.— 
But all he discovered was a  dim  veil drop­
ping down over the countenance o f his be­
trothed, and dim inishing the splendors o f 
its sunshine. In his eagerness to grasp the 
angel whose beauty had fascinated his gaze 
he had rubbed a portion o f lustre  from  her 
wings.
But she had taken her place by his side, 
and no allurem ent could have draw n her 
thence, though she w alked in perpetual 
shadow, and though sharp stones ca t her 
feet a t every step. She was too s trong  in 
purity  and tru th  to waver from tlie line of 
duty. The path m ight be difficult, but she 
would not tu rn  aside, even though she fail­
ed. She had the courage to die, but not to 
w aver.
M in e !’ said Percival, ivhen his hot k iss­
es w ere laid on the alm ost irresponsive lips 
of his bride, and even as he said it, w ay 
down in his innerm ost convictions, another 
voice answ ered—‘N ot m in e !’
So the ir w edded life began. I t took 
nearly a year for L iston, tlie artis t, to  re­
cover from his disappointm ent. A few 
times during  this period he m et M rs. Per­
cival, and read in  her inw ard-looking eyes 
tha t she was not a happy w ife ; and more 
than this he read, penetrating  by quick- 
sighted perception the veil in w hich she
1 shall not be pronounced an  egotist for 
saying it,)  never throbbed. And I have 
been pain ted  before tlie world as a cruel op­
pressor. I have been obliged to endure all 
this reproach patien tly  until now, because 
a  class of sp irits have never come down to 
my plane un til quite recently. The advent 
o f N orthern  Copperheads has been a  God­
send to me. I am now in congenial society 
and am  encouraged to hope that I  shall be 
jo ined  before long in my w arm  quarters, by 
a large concourse of congenial spirits. But 
le t me state m y ease as it is.
When I  was crow ned king, E gypt was 
the m ost prosperous country on the globe. 
The w aters of the Nile enriched our lands, 
and such crops o f corn as we raised, w ere 
produced in  no o ther country, in  fact, we 
had com mand o f the situation. ‘Corn was 
K ing .’ W e had. in  our possession about 
tw o millions o f slaves—the descendan ts 'o f 
Abraham. F ailing  to m ake a living in 
the ir own country, they had come iuto 
o u rs ; and as they knew  very  little, and 
w ere a lazy race, our la thers found it best, 
after a few years experience, to put them 
under task-m asters, and constrain  them to 
do the ir duty. To this they made no seri­
ous resistance. Indeed, the readiness with 
which they yielded to the superior race, 
suggested to our po litic ian sth a t they  were 
designed by the Creator for a subordinate 
relation. The inquiry  ol' our ethnologists 
added streng th  to this position. T heir 
skulls w ere not as well made as ours.— 
T heir noses, instead of being tu rned  up and 
flattened, w ere high, and many of them 
hooked. T heir hair and heels w ere unlike 
ours, and the ir color a  sickly w hite. Cases 
of hardship doubtless sometimes occurred, 
bu t such th ings are common in all the re ­
lations o f life. M asters oppress appren­
tices, husbands abuse the ir wives, and par­
ents are un ju st to the ir children. So here 
and there a  H ebrew  slave was beaten to 
death, but as a ru le  they  w ere kindly  trea t­
ed, had a plenty to eat, and w ere contented, 
fat and jo lly . They had no concerns of 
state to perplex the ir minds, no financial 
troubles, no fears about w hat they should 
ca t or d rink . And, indeed, they m ultiplied 
so rapid ly  th a t it  becam e expedient to kill
had enveloped herself. After this p e r io d ,1 the male children of a generation  now and 
he was m aster o f his soul again, and dw elt then . I am aw are tha t the fanatics have 
in  his art. But all who met him  noticed, I made a  grea t handle of this, and have 
and m any spoke of, a  subdued sadness i u 1 pain ted  very  pathetic pictures of Moses in 
his eyes. Y ears passed, and though he . the a rk  o f bu lru sh es! Would to God an al- 
w ent into society, M r. Liston did not m a r- ! ligator had swallowed h im ! He was the 
ry. As an artis t he rose steadily, and some first o f tha t pestiferous race of abolition- 
of his w orks attracted  much atten tion .— ists who have d isturbed hum an society.— 
Among them  was a personification of ‘Hope’ ; Now w hat was the object of the law eom- 
in the single figure o f a  woman exquisitely; plained? M anifestly and only to secure the 
beautiful, yet showing in  every feature of! country against tlie possibility o f a slave in- 
the tenderly  pure face, tr ia l and tr iu m p h .! surrection. H ad such a precaution not been 
‘H ave you seen M r. L iston’s ‘H ope,’ a t taken, the plains of E gyp t m ight have
the Academy ?’ asked a  friend addressinw 
Mrs. Percival, a  few days after the paint” 
iug had been placed on exhibition.
‘N ot yet,’ was answ ered.
‘You m ust see it. Ever)’ one is charm ed.
l i
soaked with the best blood of the country. 
The world know s wliat a te rrib le  th ing  a 
slave insurrection  is. Barbarous slaves, 
breaking  away from th e ir  yokes are like 
furious beasts. W hat would the Hebrew
slaves have cared for our curly headed chil­
dren, and the virtue  ^o f beautiful aud ac­
complished w ives? The law, I believe, was 
a  good one—humane in  its object, and hap­
py in its results.
B ut w hen Egypt was a t peace in  all her 
borders, and w henthe laud was full of gold 
and silver, and allthings w ere going in  the 
accustomed path pleasantly, Moses, a ru n ­
away slave, aud t m urderer, to show his 
g ra titude  for the preservation of his life by 
it relative of mine, came into the country, 
and began to preach up abolitionism ! This 
shows how w ise your countrym en are in 
m aking laws which forbid a slave to learn 
to read or w rite.
H ad Moses not obtained a  good education 
a t the public expense, he would have been 
a  harm less fellow. As it  was he raised a 
g rea t disturbance. I  was then on the 
throne, and in tlie goodness of my heart, i 
treated  the fellov kindly, when I should 
have throw n hint into the Nile a t once. He 
dem anded the emancipation, w ithout com­
pensation, o f $200,000,000 w orth of ch a tte ls ! 
He asked me to violate the old laws of my 
country, under which they had been held 
for hundreds o f years, l'le Insisted tha t 
our poor slaves, who had no experience and 
would certain ly  starve to death by hundreds 
and thousands) should be tu rned  loose at 
once, and he kept up the agitation, on one 
p retex t and another, until the whole k ing­
dom was shaken, and m illions of dollars 
w orth  of property, had been sunk. At 
length (he people became so d isturbed tha t 
it was thought best by me to  issue a Proc­
lam ation of E m ancipation; and  as soon as 
I had done it, away w ent the ungratefu l 
w retches, loaded down w ith  stolen proper­
ty .
After they had gone, tlie m ore conserva­
tive o f our people became dissatisfied w ith 
the m easure, and when I  reconsidered the 
m atter, and reflected upon the g igantic 
fraud they had committed on the eve of 
the ir leaving, (slaves seem to have a n a t­
ural ap titude to theft) I felt sorry  and 
asham ed of my Proclamation. I had y ield­
ed to the agitators. 1 had been bored to 
death w ith lectures about the ‘L ord’s w ill,’ 
and the ‘rights o f man,’ and had yielded to 
my fears, in a  moment o f agitation and 
w eakness. Regaining m y equilibrium , I 
called together my captains, placed m yself 
a t the head o f m y best arm y, and started  in 
p u rsu it o f the fugitives. Everyth ing  went 
well. I succeeded in  getting  them  hemmed 
in a t the Red Sea. They w ere terrib ly  
frightened, and would gladly have accept­
ed m y pardon and  re tu rned  to my service, 
had it not been for the ir leaders. But the 
resu lt o f the m atter gives m e much pain 
and  always will. Moses m anaged to gel 
his deluded followers, across an  arm  of the 
Sea safely, bu t while I  was crossing a sud­
den gust o f wind, or som ething else caused 
a sudden rise in the w ater and p u t a most 
unfortunate term ination to the expedition. 
W hat added not a little to the m ortification 
of its  failure w as the conduct o f our es­
caped fem ale slaves. One of them , an  im­
pudent women, M iriam by name, extem ­
porized a song, and led l i tr  insolent sisters 
in w hat they considered a religious dance, 
while our dead ho lies floated about in the 
sea below them. But the unseem ly jolifi- 
eation only pu ts in a strong light the uni­
versal depravity  of slaves, and the ir base 
ingra titude to the kindest m asters. Thous­
ands of years have passed since, bu t I can  
never th ink  of the affair a t tlie Sea without 
extrem e agitation! But we arc not the 
only brave and chivalrous people why have 
made an unsuccessful p u rsu it ot th e ir 
‘righ ts.’
P h a r a o h .
D uring  the delivery of th is  m essage the 
sp irit seem ed to he perfectly calm until he 
came to  the incident a t the Sea. The rap ­
p ing  then became excited, my table was 
split in  several places, and lifted four or 
five feet above the floor, then  violently  
th ru s t down, and I thought I saw some 
flashes o f blue light in the room and per­
ceived a smell of sulphur. For a m om ent 
a trem or shook me hut I regained my self- 
possession, m y ghostly v isitor left me, and 
already the morning light was sh in ing  
through  the shutters o f m y east w indow .—
Those of m y readers who have fought 
against abolitionism as I  have, w ill be able 
to apologize for the m om entary excitem ent 
manifested by my Egyptian v isitor.
one, had there been such. Stone mugs of 
double the size o f the common glasses are 
used, perhaps to save servants’ labor in 
draw ing, w hich is no small m atter, as a 
barrel o f beer lasts not m ore than ten  m in­
utes at the hight of the drink ing  tim e of 
the evening.
None o f the drink ing  places in the city 
are filled until evening. In  the afternoon 
m any take their w alks into the suburbs, 
and tu rn  aside where a  glass may be had. 
On all holidays the whole city is adrift, 
much o f it in the su rrounding country, and 
m ost of this d rift lodges against the sub­
urban beer houses. In  sum m er evenings 
the re  are frequen t en tertainm ents, some 
provided by the governm ent—as one every 
Saturday evening, front six to seven o’cloek, 
from M ay to November, a  mile from the 
city, in the Fnglish Garden, w here some­
times two thousand persons may he in  a t­
tendance, to hear the royal bands play. I t 
is presum ed th a t there will always be a  con­
siderable num ber am ong those who will 
not he able to stand ita u  hour w ithoutbecr, 
and a beneficent provision is made for such 
—seats and tables fol* at least five hundred 
persons being there provide<V-ana often 
filled, so tha t some m ust d rink  standing.
The most common m anifestation o f Ba­
varian beer drink ing  is a perpetual tasting, 
and not a pouring  down of the liquid a 
glass at a  tim e. These people seem to have 
the a r t of doing this th ing  so gradually  and 
quietly tha t the soothing liquor passes gen­
tly into the circulation, anil produces an ef­
fect very  different from tha t which would 
resu lt from swallow ing it a  glass at a  draft, 
enabling them  to d rink  w ithout visible ef­
fect a much larger quantity  in  the aggre­
gate. They practice upon the proverb, 
‘The still sow drinks the sw ill,’ a proverb 
which would serve adm irably the purpose 
o f those who desire to jo in  in  the general 
sarcasm expended upon B avarian beer 
drinking , since alm ost every word in it 
seems to express so exactly some character­
istic which N orth Germans and others are 
disposed to attribu te to Bavarians.”
R U I N E D  O R  NOT.?
B e e r  D r in k in g  in  B a v a r ia .
From  the interesting article in  the A ugust 
A tlan tic  on beer drinking  in  Bavaria we 
copy the following passage describing the 
d rink ing  habits of the peop le :
‘The class of men engaged in  business, 
and pursu ing  it somewhat actively, give 
less atten tion  to beer during  the day. They 
take a  couple o f glasses—four of our com­
mon tum blers—at dinner, and perhaps send 
out a servan t occasionally during  the day 
to replenish a pitcher for the counter—not, 
however, to trea t customers, as used to he 
done in our country : hut as beer had been 
all day secondary to business, the la tte r is 
dropped for the evening, and the undivided 
a tten tion  bestowed upon the national bev­
erage. A large portion of the poor, and 
many who cannot he called poor, have not 
the m eans for this indulgence; and  yet men 
and women are seldom seen a t the ir work 
w ithout a m ug of beer standing near them . 
Ladies have the same provision iu the ir 
families, as also students, and all who 
occupy rented  rooms in connection w ith the 
families o f the city ; from ten  to one o’clock 
servant g irls, w ith  pitchers in the ir hands 
and im mense bunches of keys hanging to 
the ir apron strings, are seen runn ing  to and 
from the neighboring beer-houses th ick  as 
butterflies floating in a sum m er sun, and 
seem far m ore as if  on business requ iring  
haste.
No room is sought for rou ting  w ithout 
au inquiry as to tlie quality o f the beer of 
the neighborhood; aud the landlady feels 
tha t her chances for a tenan t are exceed­
ingly slim if she cannot furnish a satisfac­
tory recom m endation in this respect.— 
Scarcely a house iu the city is th irty  steps 
from w here the article can be had. The 
places flitted up with seats and tables lor 
d rinking  accommodate from tw enty  to five 
hundred  persons, and even one thousand 
o r m ore in summer, when a garden is gen­
erally prepared  with seats for the purpose. 
At these larger places m usic is often provi­
ded and ladies are frequently found lending 
the charm  and solace of the ir presence, 
and sometimes a good deal more, to the 
other sex, in this self-denying w ork, in 
which the m en have generally  been the 
g rea t burden-bearers. But the greatest 
crowds of real beer-drinkers go to another 
class of houses—that is, the brew eries 
them selves, where rooms are always fitted 
up for drinking .
Of these the Court Brew ery is perhaps in 
highest repute, and is at least a great curi­
osity. 1 visited it three or four times du r­
ing a six years’ residence in the city, and 
always in com pany w ith others who wished 
to see the lions of the place, aud for the 
same reason tha t would have taken us to 
see a m enagerie. W hy did the monks 
never th ink  of applying to  such places the 
figure by which they pro tested  against the 
introduction of coffee, -the fumes of hell?’ 
The smoke o f five hundred cigars or pipes 
r is ing  to a ceiling which had been thus 
sm oked for centuries—the hoarse hum of 
five hundred voices u ttering  the German 
gu ttu ra ls  from tongues thickened by the 
use of beer, and floating heavily through 
au  atm osphere of densest smoke, dim m ing 
the lights aud tu rn ing  all iuto an  indefinite 
and uniform  brown color—this may be in­
deed a picture of Elysium  to some minds, 
but to  ours it is not.' I  uever found a va­
cant seat there, nor felt a desire to occupy
M O R E  T H A N  H E  W A N T , A N D  
A L L  T O R  N O T H IN G .
‘So you won’t  give me anyth ing!’
‘You needn’t  have pu t it in tha t w ay; I've 
got noth ing  to give,’ said Allan Barrow .— 
•Nobody gives to me. I get noth ing  but 
wliat 1 w ork for and pay for, and it’s ra ther 
hard  to come upon such fo lk s ; you should 
go to them  as you m ay say tha t gets plenty  
for nothing, and  have m ore than  they 
w ant.’
And old A llan Barrow  leaned both his el­
bows on his garden fence, and  tu rned  away 
from the person he spoke to.
The person he spoke to was a gray-head­
ed man, in w orkm an’s clothes. He carried 
a little book in one band, anti in the other 
held a  pencil, ready to w rite.
•You have told me o f tw o sorts o f people.’ 
said Silas Pyne, ’tha t 1 don’t expect to  m eet 
with—those th a t have nothing hut w hat 
they pay for, and those th a t have more 
than they w ant,’
‘Very likely,’ said A llan; ‘but there 's 
some o f both in the w o rld ; for all tha t, I ’ve 
got nothing but. w hat I pay for, bu t I  haven’t 
got more than  I w ant.’
Silas smiled and shook iris head.
‘W hat d’ye shake your head a t? ’ asked 
Allan, grullly.
‘Why, a t the m istake your in, friend ,’ 
answ ered Silas, ‘in  th ink ing  vou pay for 
everym ing.'
‘Make it out th a t it’s a  m istake, and  I ’ll 
give you leave to put me dow u five shillings 
in your book,’ said Allan.
‘T hank you,’ said Silas, ‘hut before I  be­
g in  to do it, w ill you ju s t  give me a draugh t 
from your w ell? It's  the best w ater any­
where about.’
‘That it is,’ answ ered Allan, readily  get­
ting  a cup for h im ; ’and it’s a prim e th ing  
for me, th a t can’t d rink  m uch of anyth ing  
else.’
‘Ay ; w hat would we do w ithout w a te r,’ 
said Silas, tak ing  a deep d raught, ‘when you 
come to th ink  how it comes into all the 
things tha t keep life together.’
‘Uh, it’s w onderful useful,’ rep lied  A lla n ; 
‘may be the most useful th ing  in  life.’
‘As to th a t,’ said Silas, ‘we couldn’t live 
in it, though we couldn’t live w ell w ithout 
it. A ir, good fresh air, is the th ing  we 
couldn.t by any means do w ithout.’
‘And for th a t,’ said Allan, ‘you’ll never 
have finer than  th is  as blows over the 
common. I take it, it’s w orth  ten  years of 
life to be in a good a ir.’
‘You are righ t the re ,’ said Silas, -and I 
should say you’re a p roof o f i t ; you look as 
firm  as a  rock, and as red as a rose.’
‘Not am iss,’ said A lla n ; ‘never knew  
much about sickness.’
•Aud ye t you’ve lived m any years,’ said 
Silas.
‘J u s t up to threescore and ten ,’answ ered 
Allan, nodding.
Silas began to  w rite in his book,
‘W hat are you pu tting  dow n?’ asked Al­
lan.
•Your nam e for five shillings,’ said S ila s ; 
‘didn’t  you say th a t 1 should have it if  I 
eould prove tha t you had  things m ore than 
you w ant tha t you neither w ork for nor pay 
for ?’
‘Y es; hut you’ve never begun to  do that 
3re t,’ said Allan.
‘W hat, do you pay for a ir? ’ asked Silas. 
‘P ooh ! nonsense!’ said Allan.
‘For w ate r?’ said Silas.
‘P o o h !’ said Allan again.
‘For health, and having  been brought 
through threescore years and te n ? ’ con­
tinued Silas.
*Oh, as to them—of course we n eve r 
count up the things tha t God gives u s,’ said 
A llan ; ‘i  w asn’t th ink ing  of them .’
‘No, friend ; few people do th ink  of them ,’ 
said Silas. ‘The best blessings—I  mean 
| those belonging to this life—are such as 
i cannot he bought w ith silver o r g o ld ; and 
they are freely given  to the rich and poor 
1 w ithout any difference—yes and m ore than  
they w ant—and  are taken as m atte rs  of 
I course, w ithout any praise or thanks to the 
j Giver. Come, now I have shown you th a t 
i you don’t pay for the th ings tha t you 
couldn’t live w ithout, and I could tell you 
of m any m ore—can’t  yon find in your hea rt 
to give som ething to give poor sinners,
| young and old, a  know ledge of the better 
b lessiugsof salvation through Jesu s  C hrist ?’ 
Surely such a  thank-offering w ould be but 
becoming.’
‘W ell,’ said Allan, pu ttin g  his hand in 
his pocket, ‘I ’m not a  against giv ing  you a 
trifle, hut I didn’t know  you w as going to 
ta lk  tha t way, a t w hat I  said about the live 
shilling's.’
‘Name your own sun., said Silas. ‘Give 
w hat you will it m ust be trifling, looking a t 
w hat you have recedved. I’ve told you of 
four blessings th a t the Bank couldn’t buy; 
aren’t  they w orth a  shilling apiece ?’
Old A llan sm illed, and tak ing  out two 
half crowns, ‘Well, and there’s a fifth tha t’s 
w orth a n o th e r ; and a friend tha t is faithful 
to mind one of one’s d u ty ; So you needn’t 
scratch out my nam e; here’s the live shil­
lings.’— Cottager.
‘Gold is 250, and the property o f  the 
country w ill he destroyed,’ says Mr. F ain t­
heart.
‘Gold is going up, and I  shall he broke.’ 
says M r. W eakknees.
‘I  am  ruined ! My bank balance is not 
w orth fifty cents on the dollar,’ says Mr. 
N everthink.
Let us stop a mom ent, gentlem en, and 
look iuto this m atter. You are sufferin'* 
under a delusion tliat the am ount o f goldand 
silver coin in the country is an equivalent of 
its w ealth. Now, do you know th a t the 
highest financial authorities have never es­
tim ated this am ount a t over two hundred 
and fifty m illions, and it is probably m uch 
less, even in  tim e o f peace. B ut suppose 
we adm it tha t it is th ree hundred m illions; 
and now do you know  that, according to 
the U nited S tates Census of 18G0, the w ealth 
of th e  country—its rea l and personal prop­
erty—w as estim ated (ra ther too low than 
too high) a t fi fte en  thousand m illions. If 
you w ill ju s t  take your pencil and cipher 
out the proportion th a t three hundred m il­
lions in specie Dears to nriccn tnuuoaua mil­
lions of property, yon w ill discover th a t it 
is—w hat ? fifty per cent ? N o ! Tw enty- 
live per cent ? N o !—but exactly two p er  
cent.—tha t is, the whole am ount of specie 
in the country never w as two per cent., or 
a fiftieth p a rt of the specie value o f the 
p roperty ; and if, a t any one tune, the 
whole property  o f tlie country had been 
forced to sale for the specie in the country, 
it would not have bought two cents oil the 
dollar of its actual specie value.
Specie, or the currency th a t m ay stand 
for it, is only the convenient and recognized 
medium for m aking an  exchange o f prod­
ucts. It represents property  in  the m arket, 
property in  transit, hu t never the fixed 
property  o f a nation. Money is the lubri­
cator. It don 't m ake v a lu es ; it simply 
lubricates the m achinery, and keeps the 
wheels of com merce runn ing  sm oothly.— 
When too abundant, the w heels ru n  too 
fa s t; and when scarce, there is too much 
friction.
And now, M r. F ain theart, can you pick a 
flaw in our statem ent ? Is it no t absolute 
tru th  ? But w hat shall we say to M r. W eak­
knees, who is afraid o f bankruptcy, and 
M r. N everthink, who is only afraid o f his 
bank-balance. I f  M r. W eakknees is in 
debt, it is now easy to get out. P ay  tip 
w hile m oney is plenty  and be happy.
If  a m ortgage on your land  w ill he due 
next year or any year, provide for it now 
while you are gett ing high prices for every­
thing you sell. F or example, if your m ort­
gage is due th ree years from  date, and you 
have tlie money, and your creditor w on't 
take it—you have only to invest the am ount 
in  U. s". notes hearing  Seven and three- 
ten ths in terest per annum , and it is certain  
to be ready for him. But M r. N everthink, 
you have—say, a bank balance of $20,000. 
You are afraid tha t gold is going  up or pa­
per going  dow n about out of sight, and you 
wish to invest this balance in  some produc­
tive property. Will you buy a house w orth 
only $10,000 in  specie, and pay for it $20,- 
000 in  currency ?  Suppose you wish to sell 
th a t house after the resum ption of specie 
paym ents, it w ill b ring  you only $10,000, 
and you w ill have lost exactly $10,000.— 
Will" th a t be a  shrew d operation? We 
th ink  w e can ‘pu t you up’ to  som ething 
better—som ething by which you can m ake 
your bank  balance or currency no t only 
w orth its face in gold, b u t a  prem ium  be­
sides. Invest in G overnm ent securities. 
A fter the w ar is over, they w ill be w orth 
par in  gold and som ething over—and they 
j lav a  liberal in terest from  the beginning.— 
I f  they are not safe, then  no p roperty  is 
safe. The sam e spirit of anarchy tha t 
would repudiate your property  in the na­
tional debt would repudiate it in  your house. 
I f  the law  w ill not protect you in one des­
cription of your property  it w ill not in an ­
other, and your g reatest safety as well as 
profit is in  m aintaining and strengthening  
the G overnm ent tha t m aintains and sup­
ports the law .— [Phila. D a ily  Telegraph.
S o u n d  T a lk .
Gail H am ilton ta lks about righ t in the 
following from her pen, and which dem ands 
more than a  passing  thought. Speaking 
o f high prices, she s a y s :
‘Suppose sugar is th irty  cents a pound, 
molasses a dollar a gallon, beef sold by the 
square inch, cotton cloth sixty cents a yard, 
and gold at two hundred and eighty. How 
long has it been since a m an’s life consist­
ed in  the abundance of sweets w hich he 
could swallow ? I f  sugar is three times 
as high as it used to  be, use one-third as 
m uch of it, and the equilibrium  is a t once 
restored . E ven at th a t you w ill probably 
have as much as the soldiers have. I f  St. 
Paul would agree to  eat no m eat w hile the 
w orld standeth, lest he m ake his bro ther 
to ott'end, cannot Christian men and women 
forego beefsteak for a  year, or two, or 
three, or tw enty, th a t a  nation  perish  not ? 
If cambric and linen are expensive, are we 
all princes and princesses th a t w e m ust 
have tw elve dozen of everything, tlie w ard- 
rodo through ? Pull out tlie bureau  draw ­
ers and use the ir contents unflinchingly, 
regardless o f the fu ture , w here the honor 
of new is im perative. Dive into the old 
lin ings w ith scissors and needle, and gar 
auld claes look am aist as wcel’s new. Ask 
for black buttons at the shops and  then see 
w hat an  inexhaustible mine of black bu t­
tons your old boots at home are, and w alk 
away w ithout purchasing  a t a clear gain  of 
forty-two cents. M ake your loaf cake of 
dried apples and molasses, and affirm reso­
lutely th a t nobody could tell the difl'erence 
till people are silenced, if not convinced! 
Economy can be made as in teresting  as a 
mathem atical problem, and as m erry  as a 
Ju ly  picnic. And having economized care­
fully and successfully, consider tha t the 
pleasure and privilege of it  are enough for 
your share, and send the money saved to 
the re lief of , wounded soldiers, or to the 
assistance of the freed people. I t  may be 
said tha t this does not take into account the 
really poor peop le : hut so far as I have ob­
served, the fearful looking for is no t am ong 
the really  poor people. I t is not they who 
are threatened w ith absolute w ant, but 
they  who fear a curtailm ent of luxuries, a 
dim inution of dividends, an  increase of ex­
penditure, who have the m ost anxiety.
Several women arrested, tried  and sen­
tenced to confirnemcnt in  various northern  
prisons during  the last three m onths, are to 
be sen t to G eneral Butler for tran spo rta tion  
beyond our lines.
A rebel despatch from Clinton, L a ., gives 
the highly im portan t intelligence th a t a 
national negro convention w ill be held in  
New York on the 4th of October. They 
also claim to have captured a  stockade on 
the M ississippi river, ju s t  below Baton 
Rouge on the 4th inst., w ith  a hundred  of 
our men and a large am ount o f p roperty , 
w ithout loss to  them .
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M echan ica l T a s te .
There are boys to  whom the blacksm ith’s 
forge and the machine-shop are irresistible 
attractions. Often such tastes are stifled a t 
once by am bitious parents, and the resu lt 
is tha t nonentity  ‘a  clerk’ —a young m an, 
who, w ithout special commercial instincts, 
is grafted in the tree of commerce, never 
takes to it kindly, and is ever after a sapless 
sort o f tw ig. Sometimes the would-be 
mechanic is pu t “ in a law office,“  and once 
in a  w hile is sent to “ study for the church.” 
The resu lt is at the best deplorable medioc­
rity. H enry  M audslcy, one of the most 
em inent o f English mechanics, (whose 
death was recently  reported ,) had this 
mechanical instinct strik ing ly  developed. 
His father was a carpenter, but young 
.Maudslcy him self w as much fonder o f 
w orking in  iron, and would often excite the 
anger of the forem an by stealing off to an  ad­
jo in ing  sm ith. He urged so hard  for the 
change tha t when fifteen years old he w as 
transferred  from  the carpenter’s to  the 
blacksmith’s shop. Here he became quite 
noted for forging “ trivets” w ith great speed 
and Skill, the out experieued hands gather­
ing round to adm ire him  w hen at this w ork. 
They had in  this shop—which belonged to 
the naval w orks of Woolwich—a very  ac­
com modating superin tending  officer, who 
would blow his nose in a peculiar m anner 
when approaching, so thata llfo rb idden jobs  
—and m aking “ trivets” was one of them — 
m ight he put out of the w ay by the tim e he 
entered the shop. W hen a boy has the 
innate love for his trade tha t M audsley had 
—and  thousands o f American youths all 
over the country have to-day—he does not 
rem ain at the foot of the ladder.
Life W ithout Difficulties.—If  the 
w orld ever had a golden age, the people of 
tha t easy-going era m ust have been partic­
ularly  m iserable, unless they were constitu­
ted very  differently from the men and wo­
men o f the p resent day. W hat should we 
have done in a w orld w here the earth  
yielded its  fru its spontaneously, and to  
wish was to have. Of course, we could 
have done nothing, aud iu doing i t  m ust 
have deplored our too happy fate every 
hour of the day. Difficulty is the sauce p i  
quante of existence. W ithout it life is 
flavorless. In  the golden age, say the 
poets, m an had no w ants. That’s a  fib. 
He w anted occupation. Alexander, w hen 
he com pleted his conquests, got the blues 
because there w ere no more nations to  sup- 
due. .
Philosophers and theologians have talked 
and w ritten  much about the vanity  o f hu­
man wishes. W ell, hum an w ishes are v a in ; 
or rather, we are apt to  th ink  them  so, 
when the subject to which they pointed have 
been attained. Rut they are not va in  (p ro ­
vided they be o f an  honest kind) as incen­
tives to exercise; for exertion after all, is 
the only luxury that does not pall. I t  is 
born of hope, and Heaven pity  him  whom 
fortune should so overload w ith tem poral 
benefits as to leave him nothing on earth  to 
desire. 'Would au  individual so circum ­
stanced be contented? N ot a b it of it. 
However, such a condition is impossible. 
F ortunately  for our happiness, w e all th ink  
tha t som ething m ore than  w e have is neces­
sary to its com pleteness.
All men who arc w orth calling men like 
to w restle  w ith difficulty. I f  it docs not 
lie in the ir w ay they go out of the ir w ay to  
find it. One s tarts  for tlie course of the 
Nile, another for tlie home of the gorilla, 
a  th ird  l'or the “ bleak A ntarctic,” a fourth 
for the N orth  pole. Each has his hobby, 
and it is indispensable to the pleasure of 
hobby riding, tha t the nag be hard  to catch 
and som ew hat unm anageable. “ T here is 
no such word as im possible,” said  N apole­
on, and he w as never iu such high sp irits 
as when he w as bearding Europe in the a t­
tem pt to prove the tru th  of his axiom .— 
No hum an being cares to  tro t his hobby 
over a macadam ized road, there is no ex­
citem ent iu  this case, and w ithout excite­
ment of some kind  w e should all rust, body 
aud soul.
Justice in New Orleans.— P arton’s life 
of Gen. Butler reveals some of the m ethods 
adopted to tam e the rebellions sp irits o f 
New Orleans. These are frequently  very  
curious. One o f the G eneral’s m ost useful 
subordinates seems to have been Major Bell, 
Judge of the P rovost Court. H is vigor is 
shown by the fact tha t he would dispose o f 
fifteen cases in  th irty  m in u te s ; an  hour w as 
a long t r i a l ; and, as for his decisions, th e  
following are exam ples. One o f his first 
decisions placed w hite  men and  black m en 
on an equality before the law.
A negro w as called to the w itnes-stand.
“ I object,” said the counsel for the p ris­
oner ;“ by the laws o f Louisiana, a negro 
cannot testify against a w hite m an”
Has Louisiana gone out of the U nion?” 
asked M ajor Bell, w ith  tha t im perturbable 
gravity  of his tliat veils his keen  sense o f 
hum or.
“  Yes,” said the law yer.
“Well then,” said the Judge, “ she took 
her law s with her. Let the man be 
Sworn !”
The M ajor w as’a H unker Democrat.
“ Again. H enry  Demoiniqe, a free man 
of color, was arrested  for no t having free 
papers. The prisoner could only protest 
tha t he w as a free m an. The court decided 
th a t ev e n ’ m an m ust be presum ed to be free 
until the contrary  w as shown. Dominique 
was discharged.
The instances m ust be regardedasthe first 
recognition of the legal rights of a  slave, as 
a  slave. I t is all the more honor to Major 
Bell, tha t he did not change or subvert in  
any way the laws o f L ou isiana; but only 
wielded them so that, instead o f crushing, 
the)' p rotected the slave.
Movements on James River.—The mail 
boat from  C ity P o in t reports tha t on 
Saturday afternoon a body o f troops em­
barked on transports  a t City P oin t and 
moved up the rive r during  the night, and 
under cover of the fire of the gunboats af­
fected a landing near Dutch Gap. The ob­
ject of this m ovement is stated  to  be the 
clislodgment of a  considerable force o f the 
enemy, who had entrenched them selves on 
the river, and possibly, also, as a reconnois- 
sauce to ascertain  w hat troops Lee has be­
fore Richmond, and if  he is sending any 
considerable reinforcem ent to Early. Heavy 
firing w as going on w hen the Vanderbilt 
left, both cannonading and m usketry.
Special W ashington despatches say tha t 
im portan t m ilitary movements arc in pro­
gress in V irginia, which arc im proper lor 
p u b l i c a t i o n . ____ _______ _
I t  is estim ate tha t over six thousand per­
sons w ere present a t the Y arm outh camp 
m eeting on Sunday. F ifty persons w ere 
converted during  tlie w eek, and per contra, 
a  la rge num ber were relieved of the ir world- 
f ly possessions by pickpockets.
Pearl-hunting is lively in  M ontpelier, 
V erm ont. O ver fifteen" hundred  dollar’s 
w orth  have been found in  W inooski river 
and its branches Y u ’ in a  fortnight.
B r e a k i n g  u p  a  F i g h t .— The Irish  labor­
ers from  a neighboring public w ork visited 
town one “ St. Partick’s day in the m orn­
in g ;-’ and after im bibing liberally in honor 
of the ir patron  saint, got up, as usual; 
•a bit of a scrim m age,” attracting  quite a 
crow d, of whom honest “ Clem” was one.
O ur m agistrate undertook to quell the rio t 
by “ com m anding the peace.” All obeyed 
except two, who were too busily engaged 
to hear or heed. The m agistrate ordered 
the bystanders to separate the belligerents. 
No one obeying, he called o u t :
“In  the nam e o f  the S ta te  o f  Ohio, I  com­
m and you to seperate those m en !”
Thus invoked, “ Clem” considered him self 
bound to obey, and  seizing one o f the b’hoys 
round the body, over the arms, dragged him  
out of the melee. Pat, highly incensed, 
w riggled and squirm ed about in  “ Clem’s” 
arm s, exclaim ing:
‘Who’s got hoult o f me ? W ho’s houlding
me ?”
‘D er S ta te von Ohio!" was “ Clem’s” half 
apologetic answ er.
The laugh which followed broke up tha t 
f igh t; and "C lem ” was duly christened “Der 
State von Ohio” thenceforw ard.
A Big Donation.—G ardner Colby, Esi 
ot N ewton Center, M ass., has made a  d 
nation  o f  $50,000 toW aterv ille  College, 
condition tha t the perm anent fund nt 
being raised  be brought up to one hundr 
thousand—twenty-five thousand to be pa 
w hen the subscriptions to the specif 
am ount w ere com pleted, and  the otl 
twenty-five thousand w hen the collectic 
should reach tha t am ount, no in terest 
be paid upon the sum  donated u n til it 1 
came due by the fulfilm ent o f th is con 
tion, and on the fu rther condition that 
m ajority in  the Faculty  of the College 
Baptists, the whole sum  given to  revert 
him selt or heirs should th is  condition e' 
be violated.
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e l te .  M i:. G i : i ;p ^ K A F  .l’i ^ i ^ ( ! ,  t h e  jn n io i  
p u b l i s h e r ,  i i a v in g  d i s p o s e d  o f  h i*  im e re s l  
i u i t l i e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  r e t i r e s  f r o m  t h e  Uiisi- 
n e s s :  a itit  i s s u tJ t i tc d e i l  liy  M ii. E .  E .  A V oitt . 
J iA x . $ n .  . AYi'ir t m  a n  is ' q l r e a J y  fiy.el" 
kn ,o ,w a io .in ir , lo c a l  p a t r o n * .  h a v in g  f i l le t!  
t h e  poth liio ti o f  f iw e m iin  in .  th fe " O tt ic e  f o a | 
t h e  p a s t  n in e  y e a r s . '  'T h e  i tb n ib r  piiiV llsho'r 
r e i iu i iu s ,  a n d . f lic  b u s in e s s  w i l l  h y re a l’t c r  b e  
C p u d u e tc il  u n d e r  t l ie  f in iM ta u te  o f  J u n e j  
I ’o im n B '&  G o ; T h i s  c h a n g e  in  o n r  Im sl-j 
l i e s s  l 'e iu l t !r S ‘i t  n e c e s s a r y  (b a t  a c e b n i i ts  tliioj 
H ie . p r e v io u s  f irm  s h o u ld  b e  a d ju s te d  a d  
►soon a s  p o s s ib le ,  a m i w o .tru .s t  th a t  th o s e ;  
in d e b te d  w ill  e n a b i e 'u s t o  b a la n c e  t h e i r  nc-j 
e b l t l i ts  a t  a n .e a r lv  d :iv .
g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  th e  p r  
w a r  u n t i l  th e  n a t io n a l  aui 
l i s h e d , a n d  p l a n t  U iem se l 
t io n  a t  th e  b a l lo t  
a n d  d e c is iv e  i n a j * r y  
th e  e o u l l ic t  i s  w o n . 
th e  r e b e ls  s e e .th in  tl: 
l a t e ly  a n d - ^ f n l l i i  
m a in ta in  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  o f  tftc  U id o n  a t  a  
h a z a r d s ,  a n d  u n f a l t e r in g ly  to  p r o s e c u te  th e  
w a r  u n t i l  t h e  n a t io n a l  a u th o r i t y  is  a c k n o w l­
e d g e d , a n a  t h e y  w il l  g iv e  - u p  a  h o p e le s s  
■^trijggle. .T r a i t o r s  w i l l  g iv e  u p  t h e i r  c a u s e  
i i u o s t ,  ia fill t h e  w a y  w ill  h e  o p e n e d  to  a  
y t i s f a e to r y  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d t h e  t r u e  in -
Zion 's A dvocate lea rn s  by 
C hina th a t Eld. H enry  Kendal 
ly last -Monday evening, ite  
n inety-tirst year.
T h e N ew  Y olk H erald  of 
ty s :
"W e  are g lad to  see the p rie l 
(Instead  o f $13 to 13.50 per to n !  
for SI 1 to $13. wholesale.
We believe," then .‘that- tnora than any-j 
th ing  else, the la te o f the country depend a 
ftVS9M l -ie W'^ith of tlie' electiop in  ^'qyym-j 
her. M r. Lincoln represents the principle' 
upon whose assertion byt'lte peojde depend^ 
the uatioiyil .welfare, atiil bt'eatise'hu 'rep-
Vfseqts ti iiijjp iuc 'li#  Ije. must tie.yfi-e(ed.— |
His defeat would lie fatal to all. hopes olj 
Speedy peace -.vad re-ttn ion . NonmrteV how 
ood a lgait liiight be rriii’ against iiim , the 
support o f  any  candidate on grounds which 
divorces tliO 'people.in any  degree, from the 
principle of a1 vigorous and unconditional 
pr■. '-i ■ tit ion of the war tor the Union, a* 
now .carried ou..by. the G overnm ent, would! 
Ite fatal to the cause. Mr. -Lincoln is' noth-, 
ing- in th is  niOlifentOtts ‘issue .1 W o' hire; 
uotlijng for hi* personal desires or uvibt- 
tioiis. am i did Chase, liu tler, Banks, Grant., 
d r any o ther p a tr io t stand in  his place, as; 
file representa'tivc 6 f thepithdipleti at sfakej
iu hi.-.wu.ppo1,^  M'if chv»»V-\ tY*. ©oYtliullv urge
all-loyal-m en itoirally to  sustain him. .Mr. 
Llneohi is'nothiiigpbut the country is every­
thing, and the welfare o f  the Votinlrd de- 
mantis that, h e  should receive ;i. triumpluint 
e le c t io n .
tio  to  U di7./
•T-he sp irited  rem arks o f  lion . _\. A. l-’ar-i 
well, o f tiiis eiry. and TVR. riimonton. Esq., 
of Caiuden, in  the Union County Conven­
tion,. last week,, upon the necessity of gpi.ng 
Do w ork iu .earnest, to defeat, the copper-
S t a n d  b y  t h e  U n i o n  !
T lie  n e x t  t e n  w e e k s  ar.e l a r g e  w i th  t h e  
T ate  o f  t h e  .n a t io n , a n d  m a r k  a  m o r e  m o ­
m e n to u s  c r is i s  i n  t h e  s t r u g g l e  l o r  a  f r e e  an d ! 
n t i i t e d  c o u n t r y  t i ta n  hfity t h r o u g h  w h id li We
h a v e  y e t p a s s e d .  I r  f ile  llo lil ive ,lia .\e  u u
r e a s o n  |j» r  d e s p o n d e n c y .  T h o u g h ,w e  Itav e i 
•not s e e n  th e  r a p id  s u c c e s s  a v c -h o p e d  f o r .  
y e t  h i  they s p le n d id  c a m p a ig n  o f  S h e fu n tn  
a n d .L h e  in d o m ita b le ,  p e r s e v e r e n e c  a n d  te -  
uuu iby  o t  G r u n t .  w e  s e e  th e  a d v a n t a g e s , 1 
-w h ic h , rf  fo l lo w e d  tq i b y ‘ th e  h e a r t y  s u p ­
p o r t  ’o f  a  u n i t e d  p e o p le ,  m a y  s p e e d i ly  c p m - 
jx s l th e  s u b m is s io n  o f  t h e  r e b e l  p o w e r .  T h e  
T O o s tr i lu p o rta n t  c a m p a ig n  o t  t h e  w a r  is  to  
b e i b u g h t  iii t l ie  c o m in g  t e n  W e e k s , b u t  i t  is  
t o  b e  lb u g h t^ o f  h o m e .
l-'otiY y e a r s  a g o  t h e - r e b e l  lo a d e rs  a p p e a l- j | l ie t id s , sh fl i t ld  b c t h e  k e y - n o te  o f  t h e  p o l i t i -  
e t l ’t h e i r  ea u k >  f r o m  t l i e  b a l lo t  to  t h e  b u l l e t .  j| e a t  c a m p a ig n  iii t h e  c o u n ty .  Tj w i l l : n o t  
T f ie  c-duiit r y  m e t  th e  is s u e  n o b ly .  T h e  e a s e , ‘ d o , l o  be. in a c t iv e  o r  n e g le c t f u l  o f  :u iy  e f fo rts  
f o r  t h r o e  .y e a r s  h o t ly  c o n te s t e d -  a t  t h e  c a n - : ! -n e c e s sa ry  t o - s e c u r e  t h e  m o s t  c o m p le te  >uo- 
l io te s  m o u th ,  i s  g o in g  a g a in s t  th e m , a n d  j c e s s .  T h e  o p p o n e n t 's  o f  t h e  U n i o n  p a r ty  
Tidtv’ w h b n  ‘a n o th e r  f o u r  y e a r 's  V-Vele h a s . |  a r c .f ic t iv y . y i r u l q p t  a n d  d e t e n i f iu e d .  T h e y  
b rp u g h it  t h e  f a te  o f f i t t -  n a t io n  a g a in  t o .  th e  ; w il l  d o  a ll  t h e y  h a v e  t l ie  n u m b e r s . . a n il  | 
i s s u e  o f  t i ie  b a l lo t - b o x ,  t h e  t r a i t o r s  a o m in i t  ] s t r e n g t h  to -d o . • T h e y - s h o n ld  lie  -m et -w ith; 
t l ie  l a s t  h o p e  o f - t h e i r  c a u s e  to  r i t e  t r i b u n a l  e q u a l  e a r n e s tn e s s  a n d  s p i r i t , ' a i id  W ith  till • 
w l i le h  t h e y  s p y rn i-d .  IV id le  th e y  ik -sp e f -  t h e  tu id ed . a d v a n ta g e s  o f  g r e a t e r  n u m b e r s  ; 
a i e ly  d e f e n d  t h e i r  g i a n t  i r e a s o p .  iu  i t s  la s t a n d  t l ie  s t r e n g t h  o f  a  j u s t  m i d  j iu tr io tk - i  
c - x tr e i r u f y , ,n g a iu s t  t h e  c o u n t r y 's .a r m s .  t.lioy c a u s e ,  b e f o r e  w liie l i  t h e i r 'e v i l  s c h e m e s  s h a l l  
l i s t e n  f o r  t h e  ’e lc e is w e  v e r d ic t  w h ic h  th e  b e  s c a t t e r e d  to  tl ie  W in d s  of. p u b l ic  ind iu '- 
v o i t 'c - o i  t h e  p e o p le :  t h r o u g h  th e  b a l lo t -b o x , .n a t io n . L e t  t h e r e  la -  n o  r e l i a n c e  in .  itoejj 
s h a l l  p r o n o u n c e  u p o n  th e  s t r u g g le .  T h a t  e o n s e ib u s n e s s  o f  s u p e r io r  n u m b e r s .  N o  
i  e r d ie t  w i l l  .d ec id e  t h e i r  l a t e .  A r e  t h e  i n f a u T i f th e  r a i l k s  o f 't h e X m i o n  p a r ty  c o u n ts  
p e o p le  o f  t h e  lo y a l  S ta te s  t i r e d - o t  - th e  6 o ti-  ^ n v t i i t n g  to  .th e  c a u s e ,  e x c e p t  a s  l ie  is  i n l i i s  
t e s t  fo r  U n io n  fin d  V iM ioiiai s o v e r e ig n ty ?  p l a c e  d o in g  h i s  d u t y .  L e t  e v e r y  lo y a l  m a n  
IL rv .e th e }  f o u n d  th g  p r i c e  , to p .g r e a t ,  ty h ie h  K n o x  c o u n ty  lie  a s  tie t iv o  in  g e t t i n g  o u t
th e  fu ll  s f r e i ig t l i  o f  th e  U n io n  p a r ty  a n d  «•«- 
LeelU-it a s  im p o r ta m  t h a t  o v e r}  m a n  s h o u ld  
u r g e  tb r w u r d  th e  eftH.sc a n d  g o  to  t h e  p o lls  
a n d  v o te  fo r  i t .  a s  i f  w e  w e r e  i n t i  s m a l l  m i­
n o r i t y ,  w h ic h  w e  w e r e  d o in g  o u r  -best to  I 
t u r n  i n to  a  r o u s i n g  m a jo r i t}  a g a in s t  o u r  ; 
o p p o n e n t s .  T o  o v e r t l i r o jv  t h e  d e v ic e s  o f  
c o p p e r j ie a d s  ;tt h o n ie ,  is  n e x t  in  im p o r ­
ta n c e  .tp s e n d i n g  m e n  iu  r u e r n i l  o u r  a r m ie s  
in  t h e  f ie ld .  M a in e  m u s t  s p e a k  iu  S e p te m ­
b e r  in  s u c h  n il o v e r w h e lm in g  v ii - to ry - s h o u t  ; 
f o r  th e  L 'n io n  c a u s e ,  a s  s h a l l  s t im ith it
jn f
tlieUfw pr&vide-s tlia f 10(t per eoiTf'itt ex­
cess o f the assigned num ber shall be d ra ft­
ed.
The danger is that we shall fail o f tilling 
our tthromrlj antoxyr-eonfideatee th a t
the^jefinii'Jd m«ivber i tk n e il  w ill IJenaisixl 
by voluntary enlistm ents.
TTt'e work lias tieetf prdtrressm g fiTvaTf-tF 
bly: bV very considerable itiimber of m oil 
have .been , efedifed to thp city , fpv naval 
enlistm pnis. previous, to .the p resen t call, 
iwal ciilistnimits- have been going forw urd 
at a Vtt-yglicipMfa’giii.W rHte;11 Mtit this week, 
our eitize]ts. seem, to.haye rclatted  tjpjir. ef-j 
ftirtSr-rltut very, few liavc.enlistod- battveeni 
Monday and Friday, and there 'seenis to  lie: 
a Wpiit'pt’ iiljefest and 'energy iii the. work.
This spite pt, t.hiugfi .m ust be changed, it' 
we w o u ld  till our tpiotu. C itizens m ust 
-takchold-of the business-;- and give i t  their* 
cPhtributiohs' aiul the ir active exertion.—> 
After, haying filled,t.worthirds. of our quota,; 
shall weialllnv a d raft to lie made?
E n r o l l e d 1 n ie rf  w h o  d o  n o t  ‘ w is h  to  e n t e r  
th e  i ir j iiy ,  h a v e , o n ly  a  fe w  d a y s  to  tle-foy-i 
m in e , w h e th e r  ,th e y  w j lL e n l is t  , in  t l i e  n a v y  
f o r a ,  l a r g o  b o u n ty ,  o r - ta k e  t h e  c h a n c e  o f  
b e in g  d r a f t e d .  K V e ry  e n r o l le d  m a n  i s l i - ;  
altilp to  b e  'cijljlie/V-pipibi f o  e n tp r  t h e  r a n k s ;  
a n i l  -iu  e.u*Q o t‘,:n j 1 ra il, te w  e o u k l  a f fo rd  tt>; 
p r o e u r e ,  s u b s t i t u t e s .  - T l ie r e  a r e 't h o s b  im -  
d o u b te . r i t - 1 w h o  a r t  W il l in g  g f t lh p i t ly  to, 
s h p u ld y r  a . i i i i i s k e t  a n d  g i y e . t i t e  c o u n t r y ' 
t h e i r . s e r v ic e . i f  th g  lo t  l itlls  to  th e m .  b u t .  
( e s p e c ia l ly  in  o u r  t f i a r i l lm c  d o i i im u n i ty ) ;  
t h e r e  a r c  v e iy 'i t f i t t iy  m a r e  w h o  w o u ld ,m u c h -  
p r e f e r  t h e  u a v a i . s e r v i e t . , .T h e , t i m e  to  de-i 
o k le  is  s h o r t )  a n d  l e t - e v e r y  m a n  t a k e  h is , 
O w n W ise i n to  v i e w  a i td  b e  p r e p a iM l  f o r  t h e 1 
e x ig e n c y '.
p m ;p eo p le : m ust take hold o f this work 
again with' earnestness, if  Rockland is-toj 
till h e r  qtibta w ithout a“ draft; Let tliein 
••Iooktilive,” and lMf-kovinnKsi-; t e n  imv,s.
I t  is said that A d tairn l Haiti 
ed N o rth  lot- some o th e r du tj 
Row an is going to C harleston , and th a t lie w ill 
take tin- Ironsides w ith  him.
B r o w n 's  B u o x c i n A i / t ' i i o e u n s  C le a r  a n d  g iv e  
s t r e n g th  to  flic v o ire  o f  S lN G E lts, a n d  a r c  in d is ­
p e n sa b le  to  l ’e m . i c  Sl-KAKKRS.
/  J‘V ' t  atl/j A d e l  I'fojMcpini/
o i  th a t ic /itr/i 11,i i/,in  i l i i jk h u ij  n-ell o f .
l tK v .  I I k n r v  W a r d  B e e c h e r .
W ho has not heard  Inane (and ric h) w om en e x -  
Mifiul: "1 Avisjn I w arn a n n u l. I d go to tin - w a r:  
lliat I w ou ld !"  There, i s  iritv i- io li■ nmv for o u r 
i-ountryiyoun-u of this sysirFr—the "j-opiysontativ e"  
a  stern. 'T hey  rail h i re 'a  mail and send him . and 
tliiR “ go to 1 he Avar" ro ttf-ir  ’ti'oliie' h ea rt 's  eon- 
ten t. L et every  wealtliv woman have Ik.t  m an ill 
lii(- arm y . -7 <.i I  ■ , ;i
(tenoral flran'f’ 
ofulK' daiees Kivc- 
lin n ., lias. reMdted- Bins . f if .in
's reoent i t i f i f o n  the north  haul, 
,'or -know ('as  the batlh> of- Deep
uurilig- for Hie 
prii)yi))all'n ion, Droops thy A-ollllliald. p f Ihi.ee 
t l |o rp u g iif j ire s  ru m iin 'g  into'lffeliippiitl.
F n n u iu g n u i inis voted, to -uise hy tax a tio n , S13- 
ttOtljHs a fund,to  lie. used hi.l'Jfi' lui.ug ^oJtUv'is itufittr 
the p reseiit call for trooris lioni th a t to w n .
F o u r sp iestiro , to  he, h ung  at-: B altim ore wn M on­
day next.
T he E m p ero r of Atiyssinli lias ofl'ertsl Ills h an d  
to  t-iiteon Vk-toria, — i t< • ■'
Hi N ew  Y ork , tfii-re are ever Id) book"prin ters 
oh  tin- s tiver; W antingi-iiiplovnient:
Then- js a telegraph  line letw eeu  London and 
.leriis.ileln;
i t  . - - .-.-i ■ ..id  n
Kvutu.eliy, will, till J ie r  iptotUTvtwenty-tlirre, 
lito tpand  uieq—w ithout ad r if t.
T h e  J ia llo w ell UaznUe new spaper aud  jidi 
.pripti)ig.(!i'tahlislnne)|t j>- atlerefi,for, sale . . ,
j y r s o n s  w h o  itiin k  so  l i l t le  o f  t h e  inUtiiMH-i* o f  
■tlie p r e s s  a.-, a J 'rann  r  o f.-pn ld ie  s e n t im e n t  a n d
I s la n d ,  th e r p  
. f p r i s o n e r s  in  
c la im , h o w -ev en  
i t u  l o r  somfc
t y  -Of t l ie  1 5 th  s a y s  
,-e b e e n  o r d e r e d  m  
o u g h t  im p o s s ib le  
a g a i n s t  F a r m -
f  w inch iiuHCaled-the seren ity  otTris di 
position and tin* consciousness o f doing right to­
w ards his co u n try  and his fellow m an.
L i e u t .  I t .  U .  Y o u n t / .
i j M y ape nloased.tn give place to tlie lbl- 
lq!\dngeon| 11m jiiiii itdi i fnim  the oilice of 
the New' Orleans E ra , concerning Lieut. It
i r.'-Tsmig. •'orcmrtasBT n vd1 m 11 gi^rtb
knoxv that o n r young friend- h a sa rb n  sttelt 
hiiirol-able and iTai'teriiig Uistiui-tion' lit his 
m ilitary career, and tlie very iugh encomi­
ums that a re  lavished upon him byt.he A"roil 
eorrespondent w ilt be very gratifying to
h is  f r ie n d s ,
t -t , . . .L r a .O i ' i-u c i-;,, 1 ,
N e w  O ltl.E A & i, f a j . ,  V  .
-.. i . . . .  .,A ugust..l,, )
AihitoV o f  Jltickkiilii aneette, •
, ^ 11! B y  r e q u e s t  o f  Uie A s s t .
A d j t .  G e n e ra l  o f  th i s  U e p a r tm e i i t .  a iu l 
A g e ii t  o f  th e  H is to r ic a l  H itry a u , T s e n d  y o u  
a il e x t r a c t  f i jo jii 'a ii  a r t i c le  t7itriiislietl, u s"  b y  
oitC; ,o i  o u r  y e g u l |t r  e p iT e s p o n d i-n ts , c o ii l-  
m y u d i i ig  a  y o u n g  o ff ic e r p f  pin;,' o f  y W r  
neightioriiV fr to w iis , ' 1st tu ’e i i t .  : t i |d  'A iljiiita iit 
R . IL  A q u t ig ,  AVc r e s p e c t f u l ly  r e q u e s t  irs  
i-u p u b liC iiim u  in  y o u r  c o l,tiiu n s ,' 'w i th  t l ie  
l ib p .e T ip i  the, e y e s  o f  h is  f r ie n d s  qt' K otiie 
i u a y .b e  a t t r a c t e d  to w a r d , t l i e  ’ c - iie e fin g  'e n ­
c o m iu m  w h ic h , lie  l i a s  a lw a y s  m e r i t e d  d u r ­
in g  liis  o llic in l c a r e e r  in  t h i s  H e p a r tm e n t .
s ip e a k in g  o f  h i s  app e .-w q n e e  a t  a  r e c e n t  
[iV ditical n i e e t i u g  in  t h i s , c i ty ,  o u r  ed rr.e- 
A i t e r  re p e’a’te i l  y o e ife ra -
1 tea r-A iln iiriiH Y u trtiy v t-rii h a s  a d d e d  aiuw  
t h e r  r e d - l e t t e r  d a y  to  o u r  n a v a l  c a le n d a r .  
T h e  t i l th  o f  A u g u s t  w ill b e  “ k e p t ” b y  o ld  
s a l t s ,  in  y e a r s  to  c o m e , a s .q i fn m e if io r i if in g  
o n e  o f  th e  p r o u d e s t  a n d  n v w  l l a r i u g  iiu u le v 7 
m e n t s  o f  o u r  o w n  o r  a n y  o t h e r  n a v y .  J u s t  
" j-l-ua-aom e-u l' OUl-.olil . m u im n d n r i .s , u i.Lm-u.uj  
o f  t h e  la s t"  w a r  w i th  G r e a t  B r i ta in ,  w o u ld  
p u f f  o n  t h e i r  f i g h t i n g  e o iits , a n d  IlLdit' th q  
b a t t l e  - o v e r  a g a in  o n  t lie  a tm lv c rs a fV  o f
Minions :intl ofiicinl p tx iiions. ;ind 
mtrst not exjii'i'i to ivil*ive the bavocacy ol* Hut 
l/Tenri ui llioir btlhalf.- •• -
>*oin'cJ)Otl\ '  hilv
ii.ch.ni-m ,j th a i e m t - . . r i - "  A timu is m um  a t t o e d  , f  m i t i o i i , - o u r  p a s t  a m i  p re s e n t ',  a n d
1<>'.iiiiold in it: liiitulid you ever know ul a  wounili I . * ■ ■ .
liaviug an :itt:icliiiM.-ul fur an uld boiiiic i‘;*' E che th e  p ro s j io c t  o t  o u r  t u tu r y  a> :l. n a t i o n .  A 
answ er*. " N y v c f!"  n io rc  e f fe c tiv e  a n d  t h r i l l i n g  o r a t i o n  h a s  s e l ­
d o m  b e e n  u t t e r e d  in  Jh e  l ia j ls  o l‘ th i s  c i ty .  
N o  o r a to r  o v e r d r e w  m o r e  f i rm ly , a n d  w i th
s o m e  b i te  of* I 'K itfiv X  o r  h K t'A tC i't’s,' o r  
H i 'L if s  l 'a n ttm s  v ie t 'o r le sv  so- w i l l  ( b e  vfc te ri 
a tm  o f  this; w a r .  iu  y e a r s  to  t-onn-, e td e b ra fo  
t h e  p a s s a g e * o f  th e  M is s is s ip p i  F o rts ',  a iu l 
t h e  v i c t o r y  o f  .M obile B ay . N o r  W ill  th e y  
h e e d  t o  b o a s t ;  o v e r  t h e i r  g r o g - z i f o r ‘ (*h«| 
p l a i t i e s t  a t id 'b i ik lc s f f  s t.-irvriv i’ tlU'sfi t ia t t f e s  
w ill  c S 4 i t e w o n d e r  a n d  a d m i r a t i o n  o f  th e  
l t s t e i i i n g y m t u g s t e t s .
I n  The a t t a c k  (in  th e  t b i t s  a n il . 'f l e e t .o f  
M o b i le ;  F :\ i tR .\o i - r h a s  d is p la y e d  t i ie  s a in u  
n u -e - f -o in b in a tio n  o f  q u a l i t i e s  'f o r  W hich  l ie  
first, b e c a m e  g e n e r a l ly  k n o w n  b v  tflic In j  1-  
l iu n t  pass-fige O f t h e  .A lis s is s lp p i‘ l r ir f s . In
b o th  t h e s e  a c t io n s  h e  s h o w e d  h im se lU a s j  
auiladkm .s- as4 t h o u g h  h e  h a d  n o t  a  g f a i i i  pf. 
s e n s e ,  a n d  a s  pn 'tV lent a s  t h o u g h  l rp h ;n l 
n o t  a  s p a r k  o f  a u d a c i ty .  H e  is  a s  g fe f i t  in- 
p r e p a r a t io n  i ts  in  a c t i o n :  l i e ‘ m a k e s  siie li 
n o v e l  a n d  a d m ira b le ,  u s e  o f  h is  m e a n s  a s  to  
b a ff le  a l l  th e  p la n s  b f . t h e  e n e m y  : a n d  h a v ­
in g  p r e i r a te d  h im s e l f  w ith  all' th e  p f i t ie n c e l  
o f  t h e  m e r e s t  p lo d d e r ,  h e  d e l iv e r *  b a t t l e  
w i th  -an im p e tu o s i ty  w h i c h  b re a k s ' d b w it  fill, 
r e s is ta n c e .
In  m a n y  o f  h i s  q u a l i t i e s  F a r r a o -c t  n  - 
• s e m b le s  l - o r d  H i 'sriO N -iu.u, t h e  b ta Y e s t  a tld  
t r m - s t io f  B r i t is h  s e a m e n ’: ‘ th e  K tig ris-h m an
p p u t le n t
ipcitur 1,1 puJ.liv :u,t|pp. a,s ipit n .igi!,- tli.-j.iv** | tp m  f ro m  (-v ery  p a r t  o f  t l ie  h a l l ,a n d  g a lT c ry  
thefr ijii;iitir:igciiiciit aiiiL*iiii]i‘o r t .a r c  iibt su itab le l o r  t h e  apjVeai-rinee o f  t h e  v o t in g  h e r o ,  lie . ,
mcri f» r public station* and official |)(i*irion*. and | b c f iv d le s s  y o u th ' p t '  a j ty u 'f  tw e n ty  i l».nt-
y e a r* —q n d  w i th  a ll th e  s u a v i ty  a n d  m i ld  |
, n e s s  o f  a u  e x p e r ie n c e d  o r a to r ,  s p o k e  l a c o i y ' 
h ‘0,!.!? '! \  " f7 i ie a lly  a n d  w ith  m u e |i  eU’e e t  u p o n  t h e  a ti'a irs
h o o k  x o r i f E s ,
ish seam en; the m an whose' energies' w ere 
unfortunately wasted in petty squabbles 
w ith red-tape,' which loudly stritrtgfed. the 
m ost b rillian t naval com m ander Gri-at B rit­
ain has produced, n o t even excepting X ei7- 
sox. Like l.ord l>psi>t>XAtD'; F A iiR A c rr  
m lite sw o n d erfu l nrigimility, in tlie"Con­
cept ion; of h is  plans, w ith the u tm ost ifftfC-
o th e r s  m a y  r e n d e r  d u r i n g  th e  w a r  s h o u ld
W e  Jia.ve . t i q ^ ' th e  g iu d e .Q f, L ie n tc u a n t - G e n -  
e r a l  in  t h e  A r m y :  a u d  F a k r a g i t  h a s  g iv -  
f s f i tU i th h ie u f ,  p f  t q i tg l  
grade- in  t h e N a v v .— A n  m i  a n d  X a v y  J o u r -
n a a s o lH  - .a  ; -i -m o JM IJ 1 . .0 / :
I I a k i-e r ' s Mo n i u i .v for S cptciulicr, i* liiffli- 
lv  nth-.1 cti-.-i innnlii-l. "A n A dventure Ml the 
f'o:i*l-ol' AnsIruliN" and "Al. IKnuc. w ith  tile Es- 
i|tiim iitix".arc,liiic!y .illii-~:,-m>;<l article*. "P rc s i- 
Jeiit Atouroftjmil his Adiiiiiiis.tratiuii" i* a valit- 
ahlc ar tic le .' l-'u'f safe at thcliookstorc*.
T H E  I . aTi V’s  K RIttno ; f o r  S e p te m b e r ,  is re c e iv -  
ed . It lias a stel-l e iiftrav ina ' c iilled  - 'T l |e  B lin d  
l 'l p a ig .a n d  t ie  u s iu l  q u iiu tu m  u£ v r ig iu a l  aucl sc - 
o I‘ tlio< e w h o  w e n t  t o  A r th u r^  an«,l l ’e-
U1 U 1 U I " ,1U " t,1L lu ,J t f i x . n ’s lo r  S o .ito m b er, an* a lso  re -
c e ic e d .  r e p ie te  W illi ' t i le i t  IKllitl V a r ie ty  ol' ( lio ice
they are paying  to  presm-ve this country  
pow erful, free and  undivided nation ? M ill 
they declare themselves w illing to  give up 
Hie. .war and su rrender the U niou.in  defense 
o f  which r ivers of patrio tic blood have been 
p'otued o u t?  Let the people answ er 
to  these questions at the ballot-box m id tin- 
tra ito rs  have gained w hat they wish and 
the country i» ruined. Ix-t them  answ er all 
overwht-hning “ No I” and the rebel flag and 
tlie rebel cause go down, before the fourth 
year o f the w ar is ended.
O u r  Q uotti.
The num ber oii men, .received, linto the 
naval service out 
Portland pn.7\logday,J* tw enty. , Xutuberlj 
previously,enjipfqthi ten,, , p u r , qiuita now; 
stands as follows :- 
Quota o f f  he city  tinder call o f Ju ly
TStlfi ' , ‘ to o
fsii.n dus credited, ti
No, crcdiled to  the city  lor pre­
vious enlistm ents; .......... B!t
Enlisted  tip to Aug. fioth.
T h e •IjookstuiV" have Uu.‘ia Uu.
T hj ATHNTK 'Mo n t h l y ., for .Sentcpiber, i*r,, , .  i | •tl. Ii- ron tonts im?:—Tli Cadnio Ill .Alilil-
ii.— : T h e Bridie ( i f  Cloud': Tlii Eli-clrU Gil-1 of
Lit I*. •ricri-; I.it( rin-v 'Lire in t ’ i-r-'. N - Tin-
M:i«k( r - : i iil-li i AVIimI will Ii. <!t)iih‘ of T hem  ?
No. -2 : Forgotten;.- Wet-AViutlmi \V.*ik. No.
more in terest fi.tdq.Ieiisure'the aUeittiou of: lvson^ ' n
his aiidienee i t  is  not u-littlc to rite cred it of our Navy 
' For a whole hour cvyrv eve, j wet alter- Hepart-mei.t tha t if has hadJ:hd wistfimt aitd 
nately wlfli tear* o f jp V a lid  sorrow , was j ^ t o - g r e e  I AnitArau- hrs grCnrop- 
ii.xed iipihi tlie vouiig sp eak e r: and ev.-rv i I'u 'lHBhies. uu tain  ne'led by fritefereudC: 
word which he uttered was appreciated l,v ■' ,n s tra ,‘ 01 sPorl !'S h ‘s .Pl:^  ™ d chGckS 
them  as a vol.'.ijie, 'H e is an eiitbotlimeut 1 *« ils . tlur , ln t l"h Admihtlt}- drd
of rhetoric,and o fa to n q -c m ltm i with th e ! D j'  ^ t r u '  • m 1
richest ’maxims .ol' patriotism , jm ritv  and , . ‘ 0  11 itfilit in ilob ile  1*—
wi <loni ' * ' ; . i - **  clo.^ to  vo in 'enem v;4 the neare r tlw*
The audience eoiitained .itemof )\igh .nil- ^t-ferU  tlie nearer the safer. The Rebels! 
itaf, rank , and those' of great e iv if  inti..- '!MUV'H 1 V ;'hllJ/ ^ n e l  eadti.g  so 
enee. who listened w i,h 'protbund interest. \ L‘!> Jiff*pow ett.il ForffMorgan, no;
and at the close of the oration, applauded " « llld dare attcn,,l5t th<i or.’ 1 • . I t  I f* flftpm it Ut|t|T> 111 «!#!•/» 11/ nwt .
F ro m  G eneral G ra n t. ■
• .O n  T h u r s d a y  m o r n in g  G e u e ra l ,  M a r r a n 's  
F ift h  c o r n s  o f  th e  A rm y  o f  H ie P d to n in e ,  
w id e n  igijd f o r  sovac t im e  b e e i i" h e ld . ,  iii 
r e s e r v e ,■ m a d e  w  r a p id  m o v e m e n t  to  a n d  
fierqs.s Mjcj_\V.eia«>ji r a i l f o m l soUffi o f  B e te r s -  
b t i rg .  N o  o p p o s i t io n  o t a n y  m o m e n t  w a s  
e r ie o m ite re d  iu  th i s  m a rc h , b u t  su b a e q n e iU lv
was 450. O11 F riday the rebels attacked 
'tUH-.rtnAsj oadftivbrhig t o  iegaau ptusensltfu 
of tlie wtijjrpatj,,,-.Tlffiyt erg, ^m porarily
suecessful, d riv ing  In our right, but were 
finally driven  back. Both sides lost heavily. 
The railroad at last accounts remAinodgiii 
our possession, and  the w o r^o f.tm u lng .up  
the truck was going on tqgfiFOUsTy. !- Tlie 
rebel* made an utt;iek,on Ggate&l jBtj-uey's 
Tenth corps, north  " f  A amis ; fitri-r .011 
Thursday eveuing, bu tr.^er^rep tils i'd , dud 
our lines liL-imlifiu-pvKuuTei-HaHttiyu Uaiiged 
iu  spite of severat a tie inpK  to - dislodge 
them. The work of d igging  the eartM= by  
General.ButleM ;,etVrpa vyus^  -ptrogrossitig 
t'avorably.. J t ^ g e n e ra lly  understood that 
more 'Hiqi.m'ti.mtJiiovenieiits art* in progress, 
and thcre;fe a nirnwri-lRit General Hancock's 
Seeond-'TOiqisJfeul w ithdraw n from  Deep 
Run. fcfit- object o f its advance, which was 
simply ?i feint, having been accomplished.
- c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  H ie  N e w  A 'o rk  
IlertiUl w ith  t l ie  5 th , c o r p s  s e n d s  th e  fo llo w ­
in g  u n d e r  d a t a  W i F lid f iy ^ —
_A t tm e  r .  s t. t o d a y  th e  e n e m y  a s s a u lte d .  
I t w a . s q  v ig o r o u s  m tq e k ., 0 ,iq-‘m e n  w o u ld  
n o t lie d r iv e n ,  a n d  w e r e  n o t .  A g a in  t h e  
r o a r  o f  c a n n o n  w a s  d e a f e n in g  a n d  th e  r u t t l e  
o f  m u s k e try .,,iu e e ^ S iin t . I t , s e e m e d  a  r e ­
v iv a l  o f  th e  b a tt le * ,.o f  t h e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  
c a m p a ig n .  T o -n ig h t-  w e  h o ld  th e  s a m e  p o s i ­
t io n  a*  l a s t , n i g h t .  Q u r  c o m m a n d in g  offi­
c e r s  a r e  c o n f id e n t  o f  h o ld in g  th e i r  p o s i t io n  
a g a in s t  a n y  a t t a c k  o f  t l ie  e u e m v .  P r i s o n ­
e r s ,  h o w e v e r ,  s a y  t h a t  t h e  e u e m v  w il l  d r iv e  
its  f r o m  h e r e ,  i f  it r e q u i r e s  t lie  p r e s e n c e  
a n d  s e r v ic e s  o f .  e v e r y  s o ld ie r  o f  t h e i r  a r m y .  
I s h a l l  n o t  lie  s u r p r is e d  i f  th e  n e x t  tw e n ty -  
h o u rs  b r i n g  w i th  th e m  V  t e r r i b le  lg f i t le , 
p e r h a p s  th e  m o s t  t e r r i lb h -  o f  th e  c a m p a ig n .
I O u r  p o s i t io n ,  is ,a , s t r o n g ly ' d e f e n s ib le  p n e , 
a n d .,  w h a t. 'is  p e r h a p s  m o r e , ,  o u r  m e n 'a r e
a n  a c to r ,h i  tin - g r e a t  d r a m a  o f  life , h e  illtis -, 
t r a t e s  h is  t i ta k im s  in  h i s  d a i ly  w a lk s .  H e!
f o r e s ig h t  t o  g iv e  F .\n i iA G tT  h rs  gt-finf o p -  in v iu e ib ly  b ra v e  a iu l  d e te r m in e d .
•It c a n  b y  g a th c V iiI . lr o iu  t l ie  p a r t i a l  l i s t  o f  
c a s u a l t ie s  t h a t  o u r  lo s s e s  t h u s  t a r  h a v e  b e e n  
q u i te  s e v e re .  I t  is  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e  e n e m y  
ha*  b e e n  t l ie  w o r s t  p u n is h e d .
G e n . W a fire n , as> in ' e v e r y  e i rg a g e n te n t  in  
w h ic h  In- lo a d s 'f lu -  c o r p s ,  w a s  o m n ip r e s e n t  
in  g iv in g  c o m m a n d s  a n d  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
d a n g e r .  H e  h a d  y e s t e r d a y  a  h o rs e  s h o t  
u n d e r  h im ..........
G e n e r a ls  G r if fin .' A y r e s ,  C ra w fo rd  a n d  
( 'u t l e r ,  ee in ’n ia n i l in g  d iv i s io n s ,  h iiv e  s h o w n  
l i k e  f e a r le s s n e s s  w ith  t h e i r  b r a v e s t  t r o o p s ,  
a n d  so  w i th  a l l  t h e  b r ig a d e  a n d  r e g im e n ta l  
c o m m a n d e r s .  A s fo r  ‘th e  c o r p s ,  in  th e  
m a in ,  n o n e  n e v e r  d id , o r  e v e r  c o u ld  b e h a v e  
b e t te r .
tin* d e f e n d in g  s id e .  H e  c a r r ie d  hi* f la g ­
ship-, th e  H a r t[ fo r d ,  c lo s e  a s  p o s s ib le  t o ' t h e  
a i id  i n s te a d  o f  t r v i n 'g t o  b a t t e r
8 ! I
N u m b e r  t o  b e  r a is  
T h e  p i ty
•d. 71
f 'jn a iiin ia t.- ruii.tr*: W lut *l.all w .-'l,iiw - fi.r ' fe w  'o f  h is  a g e  a n d  f o r m e r  p r iv i le g e s ' c a u  , 1, t k  1 A '  S i t  j  *
I >11111. i ? Bi-'fui-e A-u ksl.m 'a O u r Vi-it to; Rich- v il.. A ,  a n  o ff ic e r  lie  is  h u r d l e  s u r p a s s e d  K' 111 C 11 lh  ^A ot; u c tu a l ly  d ro v e ;
in ,in ,I: n.-views*. Kotin's:'A..-. I t  muv be lo n n d a t , 1 . 1 tin - g u n n e r s  1 ro u t  t h e i r  g u n s  b y  A vell-d tle.T -
A m lm v s- or■Sp.-arV. ' i ri*‘ e u im n  ii il l i in i  o l l ie e r  * tv* “ T l ie  *u- 0tl v o l le y s  o f  g m p e  a n d  c a n i s t e r .  T i l ls------  . ‘ o im u a n u m  o l l i t e t  - a } - .  * !“ - • “  w o u ld  b o  a lm o s t  i n c r e d i b l e I m t  i f  it  w tn-h!
t‘|)tL*U)bi*i ivt-0. T he lino p a r lo r  s y s te m  a iu l  J je a iity  d i s p la y e d  in  h is
]<QStC
kod fo r flu* linin’- ! lijs  jilt
(,.t m i .v .fo r
ligravios^*4! — , . ,  ..............
1, 1..V re c e iv e  s o m e  - id d i tk u ia l  I - I-'- l■-*' i- w orth  tin- sm all * uu asked for tlie mini- | , j s  t i le s  m id  r e c o r d s ,  a re  iil.i} i y t . i t  c  s o n ic  .1.UIHD0 1 .AI . J,,.,. Iw!lill. rll„ p ;in ,.rll m.. Ct- hnd fashion p in t .- .,  ib r  flis  o ff ic ia l a b i l i t i e s ;  a n d  hi. 
c r e d i t  l o r  n a v a l  e n l i s tm e n t s ,  b u t w e  b e l ie v e  j to g e th e r Avitli tlx -Jarire  variety ot nsetul am t -  
it is  r e g a r d e d  a s  b y  n o  m e a n s  e o r ta i i i .  'T h e ' 
n e x t  w e e k  m u s t  be. m o s t  a c t iv e ly  im p r o v e d  
i f  o u r  q u o t a  is  to  b e  t i lle d .
N e w -,Yo r k .  A u g . 23. 
T h e  T r ib u n e 's  s p e c ia l  d e s p a tc h  s t a t e s  
, . . .  t h a t  W a r r e n  l i a s  'e n t re n c h e d  h i s  c o n m ia n d .
^ w o u ld  b e -u h n o s t  i n c r e d i b l e : ' b u t  i t  it 'w e r e  H e h a s  b e e n  r e in f o rc e d , a n d  in te n d s  th o r -
i ^ i o r ^  fiai...y j r e g im e .d a l  b o o k s  a n d  th e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  « «*  S m i ' w a m r V m u S v  w i th  s o  t h e  A V e l d o 1 1  R a » « * d
u l l le ie n t  v o u c h e r  
e i i ie ie n c v jur-v- a s  it r e c e iv e d .
E x a c t ly  o n e - h a l f  o f  a l l  t l ie  r e b e l  fo r c e s  
a r e  in  t h e  S h e n a n d o a h  V a lie v ,  a w a i t in g•* . . 1U1 III> Ollll Kl! a o i l l t i o  . (H ill Ill>  VlllUlCIlt 1 -ni . . . . .  I , , • • . .  . V - ’“ v m iu u m u i  r L1. 1VI . u u a u u i D
rsn riy o . iu  d r i l l  a n d  g a l l a n t r y  o n  t h e  b u t t le  h e ld  1 ^  1 1^ e n i0 lls* e x p e ih e r t t  o l .  .S h e rid a n , a n d  t h e  o th e r  hu ll' Iso lds t h e  l in e
 ^ . ' t ........ t.. .. . l :. l... l 41, .......l 4 1 h ts ll in  lll> \e .ki>els tOLre t l l e r ,  tW’O find  tw o . tVnrn IV turvlim -d- ld f l in iA n /l
'J’lic  i s s u e  is  w h e th e r  d i e  p e o p le  w i l l  s t a n d  e v e r y  S ta te  t h a t  s h a l l  s u c c e s s iv e ly  fa ll in to  1 
b y  th e  i  i i io a — w h e th e r  t l ie  c o u n t r y  w il l  c o lu m n  b e h in d  h e r .  a iu l  s e n d  a  p r o u d  ir re c t-  
s u s t a i u t l i e  w a r  a n d  d e m a n d  i t s  p r o s e c u t io n  U1<v ( o o t i r  b r a v e  “ b o y s  in  b lu e "  in  V i r g in i a  
u n t i l  t h e  n a t io n a l  a u th o r i t y  is  re c o g n iz e d  in  a n d  G e o rg ia .  A n d  K n o x  c o u n ty  m u s t  d o  
e v e r y  S ta te  w liie l i  h a s  r e b e l le d  a g a i n s t  i t .  h e r  p a r t :  so  let e v e r y  lo y a l  m a n
W e  lo o k  to  t l ie  r e s u l t  w i th  c o n f id e n t  a n t i c i ­
p a t io n ,  b u t  y e t  t h e r e  is  r o o m  f o r  a n x ie ty ,  
a n d  f o r  f e a r  t h a t  t h e  r i g h t e o u s  v e r d ic t  w ill  
n o t  c a r r y  w i t h  i t  t h a t  o v e r w h e lm in g  p r e ­
p o n d e r a n c e  o f  a c q u ie s c e n c e  w liie l i  is  so  d e ­
s i r a b l e  a n d  so  i m p o r t a n t .  W il l  t h e  p e o p le  
i n  g r e a t  n u m b e r s  a l lo w  th e m s e lv e s  t o  b e  
d e c e iv e d  in  th i s  i s s u e ,  so  t h a t  th o u s a n d s  
m a y  a l lo w  th e m s e lv e s  t o  g iv e  a n  i r r e v o ­
c a b le  b a l lo t ,  w li ie l i  m o n th s  l a t e r  t h e y  w o u ld  
g i v e  u n c o u n te d  p r i c e  to  r e c a l l .  ? T o  p r e v e n t  
s u c h  d e lu s io n ,  a n d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  q u e s t io n  
o f  t h e  h o u r  i n  i t s  r e a l  l i g h t ,a i l  p a t r i o t i c  m e n  
s h o u ld  u n c e a s in g ly  la b o r .
T h e  S o u th e r n  l e a d e r s  a r e  d e t e r m in e d  o n
G o  t o  W o n k  !
E n l is tm e n ts  in  th e  A r m y .
T o  fill o u r  q u o ta  a r e  y e t  v e r y  fe w , o w in g  
to  th e  g e n e r a l  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  t l ie  n a v a l  s e r ­
v ic e  : b u t c a l c u l a t i n g  th e  r e a s o n a b le  c h a n c e s  
o f  t h e  c o n t in u a n c e  o f  t l ie  w a r ,  t h e  in d u c e ­
m e n ts  to  e n l i s t  in  ll ie  a r m y  w e re  n e v e r  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  n o w . AVe th i n k  t h a t  t h e  r a ­
t io n a l  a n d  s o b e r  p r o s p e c t ,  d e d u c e d  f r o m  a n  
u n i in p a s s io n e d  v ie w  o f  t l ie  w h o le  s i tu a t io n  
o f  a f fa i r s ,  is  th a t  th e  Avar m a y  b e  c lo s e d  
w i th in  a  y e a r  f r o m  th e  m u s te r i n g  in  o t' s o l ­
d i e r -  v o lu n te e r in g  u n d e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  c a l l,  
i n  c a s e  tl ie  w a r  l a s t s  n o  l o n g e r  t h a n  th i s ,  o f  
c o u r s e  it  i~ fo r  t l ie  i n t e r e s t  o f  v o lu n te e r s  to
s o p a i a t i o u  a n d  S o u th e r n  in d e p e n d e n c e .  e n l i s t  f o r  “ th r e e  v e a r s  o r  t l ie  w a r ,”  a s  in  
T h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  d o u b t  o f  t h i s .  T h e y  w il l  SUe h  c a s e  t h e  v  Avon Id  h e  d i s c h a r g e d  in  a 
t a k e  n o t h i n g  s h o r t  o f  t h i s .  T h e y  w i l l  c o n ic  ve.:u-, ;lm l WOu ld  re c e iv e  t h e  t h r e e  y e a r s ' 
b a c k  i n to  t h e  L 'n io n  u p o n  n o  te r m s .  J e ll '.  j)o u l l t ic .s . T |10 f o l lo w in g  w o u ld  h e  th e  
I):iA is d is t in c t! }  d e c l a r e d ,  i n  hi.* r e c e n t  in -  Ix m u tie s  a u d  p a v  o f  s u c h  a  v o lu n te e r ,  u ii-  
tcrvicAV w i th  M r. G i lm o r e  a u d  C o l.  J a s q u c s ,  ^ l i s t i n g  to  fill o u r  q u o t a :  
t h a t  th e  S o u th  w o u ld  n e v e r  s u b je c t  i t s e l f  
t o  t h e  a u th o r i t y  o f  t h e  “ w il l  o f  t h e  m a jo r i -
*300
ty "  o f  t h e  Avliole p e o p le ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y  s e ­
c e d e d  to  r i d  th e m s e lv e s  o f  t h i s  r u l e  o f  th e  
m a jo r i t y .  T h e  r e b e l  l e a d e r s  Avant s e p a r a ­
t i o n ,  a n d  th e  p r iv i l e g e  o f  r u l i n g  t l ie  S o u th ­
e r n  p e o p le .  T h e y  h o p e ,  uoav, f o r  s u c h  a  !
<lOA T.RNMENT B o l  .Vl V,
S t a t e  B o i  n t y . 300
AlloAvancc from  City Fund. 2b0
One year's pay  at $10 p er m onth, IT?
T o ta l  .81102
In  e a s e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  o u r  a r m i e s , r e i n f o r c e d
d iv is io n  a m o n g  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  lo v a l  b y  th e  g re a t  le v y  uoav b e in g  m a d e , a r e  s u c -  
,s t a t e *  a* w ill r e s u l t  i n  th e  e le c t io n  o f  a  o e ss fu !  t h i s  y e a r  iu  d e f e a t in g  th e  re b e l*  ( a s  
“ p e a c e "  g o v e r n m e n t-— o n e  t h a t  avIII s to p  w e  th in k  th e y  m u s t  b e , ( a n d  t h e  Avar is  
t h e  w a r  a n d  c o n s e n t  to  d i s u n io n .  A ll  t h e i r  b r o u g h t  to  a  c lo s e ,  t h e  s o ld ie r  avIio e n l i s t s  
p r e s e n t  d e s p e r a t e  e x e r t io n  i* b a s e d  u p o n  uoav a s  a  “ t h r e e  y e a r s ” m a n ,  s t a n d s  a  m o s t  
t l ie  h o p e  o f  su c h  a  r e s u l t .  T h e y  Avish f o r  p r o b a b le  c h a n c e  o f  r e c e iv in g  $ 1 0 0 0 , b e s id e s  
t i i i s .  n o t  f ro m  a n y  lo v e  o f  N o r th e r n  “ D e - c lo th in g  a n d  r a t i o n s ,  f o r  a  y e a r 's  s e r v ic e ,  
m o e ra e y " — n o t  f ro m  a n y  d e * ire  o r  w i l l i n g -  T h e  v o lu n t e e r  h a s  c e r t a in ly  n e v e r  h a d  a  
n e s s  to  r e tu r n  to  th e  l 'n i o n  Avitli s la v e r v  b e t t e r  p r o s p e c t .
g u a r a n t e e d  to  th e m  u n d e r  th e  o ld  t O u s t i -  i , ,  ~  <•
H u n , b u t  b e c a u s e  b y  t h i s  d iv i s io n  a m o n g ,  , , ■ • • , , , ,
, °  ! o u r  C e l t ic  c i t i z e n s  w h o  k e p t  l o r  s a l e  a
o f  t h e  N o n h  t h e y  h o p e  t o n e -  ,.
complish the ir own d e s ig n s .  T h e y  knoAV dl C °  “
that, “peace Democrats" are Avilling t o  ac­
cept disunion, if the S o u th  Avill not accept 
t h e i r  proposals o f compromise, a n d  in tlie 
a c c e s s io n  to potver of the
F or 111!-G azette.
M u . E d i t o r :— I *1-0 in  y o u r  l a s t  i s s u e  
t h e  - r e p o r t  o f  t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l ,  in  w liie li I 
fin d  th e  f o l l o w in g :
“ T h e  c i t y  M a r s h a l  i n f o r m s  y o u r  C o m ­
m i t t e e  th a t  h p  e q n a lo  n o t h i n g  w ith  r e g a r d  
to  t l ie  s e i z u r e  o f  l iq u o r s ,  o r  e n t e r i n g  a n y  
c o m p la in t  a g a in s t  th o s e  e n g a g e d  iu  t lie  
tra f f ic , a*  ill. J u d g e  o f  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  
w ill n o t i s s u e  w a r r a n ts ,  s t a t i n g  th a t  tl ie  
i . u s tn e s s  G oes n u t  i u in c  u iK lci til*  j . . . i - - n a ­
t i o n . "
P e r m i t  n u t to  s a y , s i r ,  th a t  1 n e v e r  in ­
fo r m e d  th e  C o m m it te e  a n y  s u c h  t i l i n g .—
E v e r y  w o r d  o f  t h e  a b o v e  is  fa ls e .
A L D K X  C L M L II , C i t y  M a r s h a l .
'T E M e  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  s t a t e  th a t  J .  P .
G re c n lc a fT  Avill s p e a k  a t B e e th o v e n  H a ll , 
o n  S u n d a y ,  A u g . 2 S th , a n d  S e p te m b e r  4 th .
K i .f g a x t  B e s i d e n c e  t o t :  S a i .e .— W e  ca ll  a t -  
ti-niiim to an advertisem en t ill an o th e r culuiun 1’.' 
wliieli it w ill J«-si-.-ii th a t  tile residenee o f A .C .
-spald iiig ..>u W ater S tree t, is now ulfereii for sale.
To a p.-rson in tie- eoun try  desiron* o f ehanging  any th ing—replied , " I  snpiiost-. Mr. Sm ith , you 
hi* re-id , nee to  the sea sho re , in a nourish ing  | j low 
eitv . o r  a gen tlem an  looking fo r a first class ele- moiu-v. am t bow  to invest: for 1 never hail mneli 
gan t dw elling , an  o p p o rtu n ity  i- oUoreil not often ;lUj  ;1|| | „„( | |,!Ui t„  w ork hard for. B ut I havi
e l d e a l ii | h>ii tu v  n c ig lih o r
naineutal novelties wiiieh.la.iy housekeeper* prize . 1 , • ;  . '  . . l a h g  h i s v e s s e l o g h w o a tl AVd ('m m D olor lnieo in  P ic lin o o ir t
so h ighly, m a k e  -a q u a .ie a lly  tin  m agazine, h n v e  b e e n  d i s p la y e d  to  th e  a d m ira tio n ^  a n d  | ^  K ^ . / t b . d r r i  l 1 , 0 , 1 1  1 e t e , s b u ' -  t 0  R "  h m 0 n d '
\v 11i<* 11 i- not sim nlv intcinUxl to In* i*«*:ul, but b> be; s u r r ir is i r  o l  till h i"  ."iipCM'ior-s p r e s e n t .  In  t . • i 1 . t p  * ,. , . .
. ..1,-tilted ami n-.-,i a* aii lh -tn ie to r in n u t te r -  '((C  tin - T c - h c  c a m p a ig n -  a n d  a t I r i s h  B e n d , }'«'><•' m . 'h t c m l  t h e  d a n g e r s  m  In s  av:iw  a n d  - H e a iu ^c a u t e u s  A t a t r  o r  tju
taste . Usefulness and   .my o f  th e-in d iv id u a l p o r t  H u d s o n  a n d  P le a s a n t  H ill h e  s h o w e d , ,0 , '  11 a'; '? e  tn c-cflion i. 1 s t . I t  t h e  A u g u s t  21, e v e n in g .— T h is  n
s u p e r ip r  v a lo r  a n d  u u d a n n te d  c o u r a g e .  '  b e e n  d is a b le d  ; e n e m y  m a d e  a  v ig o ro u s  a t l a e k  o n  th e- 5 th
l i e  w a s  t a k e n  p i i s p f ie , - 1  w iee  o n  th e ' Itcd il ^  0 1 ] ' ? ‘f 1 " ,u lld  M d ' M ^  u o t t c  m . C o r p s  o n  th e  le f t  o f  th e  W e ld o n  R a i l ro a d . 
R iv e r  c a m p a ig n ,  a n d  s u c c e e d e d  in  c u t t i n g  '  ’ e h  b a t t l e  l in e  , a t  t h e  s a m e  p la c e  Ayfierc th e y  w e re  p a r t i a l l v
Jiis  w a v  b a c k  to  Ju s  r e g im e n t  u p l ia i  u ie d —  '  '  “  l u b l .® to  t jw o tm in iz a n o n ,  -bv  a n y  s u c c e s s fu l  o n  F r id a y ,  b u t to d a y  th e y  m e t
b u t  n td  u n a r m e d .  - - • v e s s c i  .d r o p p in g  o u t .  a n d  p e r i ta p s  lm tl r a g  | w ith  a  d i f te r e i i t  r e e e p tr p n .
mid Hie fam ily . And whal »* tru e  o t  th is .m iinher 
i> tru e  .if each preceding  im iihi-r for y.-ar
No lady '- work-iaMt- i- ....... . w ithou t it
w ill find it -at onr'booksto re -.
V o o r  I t i e h a r d ' s  I t e b s o n s  f o r  b a  t / i n t /  h u t  n o t  itiu tr i.
I n i t e d  S t a t e s  S e c u r i t i e s .  F o r  l i i s  a c c u r a c y  in  b u s in e s s  a u d  g a l l a n t -  a,1° ' tK' |:;  *( , ,e « tu  Wi's  b ‘« tb tc d  b u t h e r  ( ) m - l in e  w a s  fo r m e d  a b o u t  t l ie  s a m e  a s
h b o r sav  lie t y  u p o n  t l ie  fie ld  h e . j s  a b o u t  to  b e  c o tu m is -  8 0  L. . ,n d l ,c d  *!01! l l " 0 ,"tsrl'- a-nd th e  O n e ,-  o n  t h a t  d a y . th e  r ig h t  o f  th e  n e w  H ue c o u -T h e .o th e r day w e h eard  a rich lie 
had ra lli '-r imv. ra ilroad  stocks thaii tlie  l . *. 
stocks, for Hi,-y paid iiighvr in terest. J u s t  then  
Poor R ichard cann- np , and said that lie Inal ju s t 
!„,11-,||| sonic o f I 'n e lc  Saul's th ree  years notes, 
paying -even and three -ten th - tier cent, in terest.— 
Aiy rich  friend  exclaim ed. "A uu! 1 thought you 
had no m oney to  liny w ith ."  " Y e s ."  -aid  R ich­
a rd . " I  laid a little  laid up. for von know  it i- w.-ll 
to have som eth ing  laid up against a w et day , aud 
I have kept a little of im  earning* hy m e." Now 
Poor itie h a rd  i- know n toall the eoun try  round  to 
la- a v e n  pruden t and  industrious, and w ithal, 
w ise u iaii: for R ichard  never learned  any th ing  lie 
d id n 't know  how  to m ake use of, and hi* wisdom  
and p rudence had become a p roverb . So, w hen 
In- took out liis savings aud bought tlie notes, m ore 
th an  one w a- su rp rise d , and it w a- no w onder 
rich M r. Sm ith asked w hy '•> Poor R ichard , in 
a very (|u ie t '’lnimhh- way—for lie n ev e r assum ed
s i o n e t l  xis .M ajo r, a  p o s i t io n  w h ic h  in : lm* 
d o u b ly  m e r i te d ,  a n d  w h ic h  a l a r g e  c i r c le  t t f  °  
f r ie n d s  w h o  a p p r e c i a te  hi*  s u p e r io r  t a l e n t  
a n d  a d m in i s t r a t i v e  a b i l i t ie s  w ill  re jo ic e  lo
■ m . ............ .p y i i ig ,  *
l ’e r  t i n t e r  E d i to r ,
('. B. DlOs-sY, Copyist.
f r o m  G enera/ S h erid a n .
m e n  d id  n o t  e v e n  le a v e  th e i r  g u n s ;
I f  a n y  v e s s e l  b a d  b e e n  
s o r t  w o u ld  h a v e  s u r e
the ercAV. 4 l1i . H is  battle line Avas short 
e in - d  b y  h u l l ',  m o l  t h o  p.«.-.-,ig-e ox* c o u r s e  
robbed of lndf its r i s k s ,  to tlie fleet. T h e s e  
were tlie ehiet points gained bv Farra- 
“ i I'* adm irable ami novel disposition of 
Iii* force.
W h e n  lie  h a d  g o t  p a s t  th e  fo r ts ,  h e  Avait- 
W a sh in ' , .  t u x , A u g u s t  2 3 .— O u r  o w n  a d -  e d  n o t  a  m o m e n t  to  a t t a c k  tlu - e n e m y 's  f le e t, 
v ic e s  f r o m  G e n e r a l  S h e r id a n 's  a r m y  a r e  to  *J11' • 'b tp s  'v e r c  u n la s l ie d ,  a n d  th e  l in g -s h ip  
t e n  o 'c lo c k  o f  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n in g .  R e la -  s ifff ta lle d  to  a t t a c k  a n d  c a j i tu r o  t h e  e n e m y ,  
l iv e  to  tin - lig h t o f  .S u n d a y , th e y  s a y  th a t  I lie  A d m ir a l  s o u g h t  o u t  t lie  e n e m y 's  f la g -  
o t t r  l in e  Avas fo rm e d  a b o u t  t h r e e  m iie s  lie- 'b i p .  Bi i i i a x .vn a p p e a r s  to  h a v e  b e e n  in - 
y o n d  ( 'harlcstO A vn, o u r  le ft r e s t i n g  o n  (In- t e n t  o n  th e  s a m e  p u r p o s e ,  a m t s te a m e d  to - 
B e r r y v i l l , - t u r u p i k e .  T l ie  a t t a c k  avus m a d e  - " a t 'd *  t h e  H a r t f o r d  a s  so o n  a s  h e  c o u ld  
al a b o u t  9 a . ai., o n  b o th  W ils o n  a n d  f i le r -  tm ik e  h e r  o u t .  It is  r e p o r t e d  th a t  h e  h a d  
r i l l .  T h a t  o n  f i l e m t t  p ro v e d  to  b e  m e re lv  s , 't 1>t  h e a r t  o ii d e s t r o y in g  th e  H a r t fo r d .  
a  f e in t .  T h a t  o n  W ils o n  w a s  s h a r p  a n il  m id  t h a t  h e  s a id ,  s in c e  t h e  a c t io n ,  l ie  w o u ld  
v ig o r o u s ,  a n d  o n e  b r ig a d e  Avas r a th e r  s c -  n o t h a v e  g r u d g e d  t l ie  lo s s  o t h is  le g  i f  lu
re ly  h a n d le d ,  lo s in g  o v e r  tw o  h u n d r e d
real deal be tte r than I ilu w h a t to do w ith  til  k i l le t l  a n d  AAoumled.
I In- e n e m y  iv a s  r e p u ls e d  a n d  d r iv e n  h a c k  
h a l f  a  m ile  o n  t l ie  e x t r e m e  r ig h t .  T h e  
l i g h t in g  w a s  q u i t e  s e v e r e  f o r  tw o  h o u r s ,  
. i w h e n  th e  r e l ic ts  g a v e  w a v  a n d  w e re  fo rc e dl-i he in, 1 w ith . T h e house is one o f the 1110-1 eouiul
tho rough  built in the city , an d  com m ands an tin- „  |,a t they did w ith  the ir m oney and  I will 1 1 i;i<-k ]ie;irix  a  iu i le ,  l e a v in g  I l ie i r  d e a d  a n d  R ° l,c  l ”  s t a n d  lo n g e r  t h a n  th o  s t il l ' a n d  im -
obstruetive view o f the beautiful Penobscot Bay p .n y„u  some thipgs I saw ami w h a t I thought of | w o u n d e d  i'll o u r  h a n d s .  O u r  lo s s  w a s  *e- p c u e t r i i l i l e  i r o u  m o n s te r ,  o f  w h o s e  p o w e r
andT slands d o ttin g  the  sam e. T h ere  i* a w a te r p_ ( ,n,. very rich  m an w as alw ays dealing  in ven ly -liA 'e  k i l le d  a n d  a b o u t  2o0 w o u n d e d . ;u l^  s t r e n g t h ,  w e  n o w  k n o w , th e  R e b e ls
front o f about To f.-.-t w ith  w h a rf  and  b u ild in g - ,! mu]ll, , , made a great deal, Imt was n e u  r  \ T h e  e n e m y 's  m o v e m e n t  e v id e n t ly  m e a n t  j u - t l y  b o a s te d .
connected w ith tie- p ro p e rty , affording a line site  satisti*uU w ithout h iy h  in terest. So he len t m o st M :u -tL u sb u rg , a n d  i l l  o r d e r  b e t t e r  t o  m e e t  it „ , R a r k a g u t  s i g n a l l e d  t , .  d a - c  u i i l i  th e  
for business to  an  en te rp ris in g  m an . h i. m01„.v soini-peop c w ho he thought w. r.- i G e n e ra l  S h e r id a n  d r e w  o u r  l in e s  b a c k  d m -  O  u n esse e . a n d  c r u s h  h e r  b y  v ig o r o u s  ra m -
h o i t  d i s ta n c e .  T h e  " “ “ g ;  T w o  s te a m - s lo o p s  ra n  a t  h e r ,  a n d
I t e m
t  a  e te r ris i  a . 
H o m e - M a d e  a n d  S t a t e n .
Tin: e d ito r o f tho A roostook P io n e er, w ho ha* 
ln-,-11 on a cru ise  n o rth w a rd , cam e to a  place called 
Vioh-lt. itronk . id  wliieli In- say- fo r m ile- above 
aud h e lo t! . tin- inhab itan ts  van n eith e r read , w rite  
no r speak lie- English language, and w hat little 
in tercourse th e re  i- betw een the tilla g e  anti su r­
rounding  eoun try  i- n-im lly e a rn e d  on by in te r- 
p iv ters  wlm are loiind am ong tlie m ore a p t of Hot li 
F ren c h  and  A m erican*.
T he Chicago T rib u n e  s a y - th e re  is m ore than  
double tin- am ount o f w heat and corn iu store in 
th a t city th an  th e re  w as a y ea r ago.
Tin-grave-digger.*  in a i eni(-o ry  ill B rooklyn , 
N. Y „ are on a s trik e , au d  th rea ten  t.o m ake a 
ghost o f iiim w ho  undertake*  to  in terfere .
; o f Id - oney to some people  ho he thought ere 
I very rich , at a very high ra te ; and he often told 
j how  m uch he got, till one day the people he lent 
got liac-k about ten  cents 
I know an o th er old
n c c t in g  w i th  th e  le f t  o f  t h e  o ld  l in e  n e a r  
I b e e n  s t in k . I te r  e o n -  H ie J e r u s a l e m  p l a n k  ro a d . D u r in g  S a tu r -  
•ly andI q u i c k l y  a i r e d  d a y  o u r  m e n  s t r e n g th e n e d  t h e  b ie o s t - w o r k s  
b e s id e s  th ro A v in g  t ip  o th e r s  e ii e sc h c lo n .
E a r ly  tu t*  m o r n in g  v e r y  h e a v y  c a n n o n a d ­
in g  w a s  o p e n e d  f ro m  t l ie  e n e m y 's  Avorks 
t o w a r d s  P e t e r s b u r g .  O u r  g u n s  r e p lie d  
b r i s k ly ,  n e i t h e r  p a r ty ,  hoA vever, d o in g  a n y  
p a r t i c u la r  d a m a g e .
A b o u t 7 a . .ai., a  s m a l l  fo r c e  w a s  s e e n  
m o v in g  a s  i f  to  m a k e  a n  a t t a c k  o n  t lie  Oth 
c o r p s ,  b u t  a  Icav w e ll  d i r e c te d  s h o ts  s e n t  
l i te m  o u t o f  s ig h t .
S h o r t ly  a f te r  a  s t r o n g  c o lu m n  o f  re b e ls  
e m e r g e d  f ro m  t l ie  .r o o d s  o n  t lie  le t t  o f  th e  
r a i l r o a d ,  a n d  f o r m in g  in  l in e  c h a r g e d  o n  
w hat- t h e y  b e l ie v e d  to  be o u r  le f t  l l a u k , b u t  
w h ic h  p r o v e d  to  lie t l ie  le f t  f la n k  o f  A y r e s 's  
f r o n t  l in e .  T h e  r e b e ls  a b v a u e e d  i i i  tin e  
s ty le  a n d  Avith t l ie  u tm o s t  c o n f id e n c e ,  e v id ­
e n t ly  t h i n k in g  t h e  Avotl: b e f o re  th e m  a n  
e a s y  p ie c e  o f  b u s in e s s ,  b u t  Avhat Avas t h e i r  
s u r p r i s e  o n  d i s c o v e r in g  a  s e c o n d  l in e  b e h in d  
e x t e n d in g  to  t l ie  le t t  o f  th e  l i t s t ,  f ro m  
w h ic h  a  ro w  o f  b a y o n e t s  g l i s t e n e d ,  w i th  a  
b a t t e r y  o n  t h e  le f t  a n d  a n o t h e r  o n  th e  r i g h t ,  
p o u r in g  a  c r o s s  f ire  in to  t h e i r  r a n k s ,  a lm o s t  
e v e r y  d is c h a r g e  c a u s in g  la r g e  v a c a n c ie s  iu  
t h e i r  l in e .
A s  soon a s  th e  r e b e l s  d i s c o v e r e d  th e  
c r i t i c a l  p o s i t io n  iu  Avhich th e y  w ere p la c e d , 
t l ie  entire c o m m a n d  m a d e  s ig n s  to  i n d ic a te  
t h e i r  Avillinguess to  s u r r e n d e r ,  a n d  a n  order 
to  c e a s e  f i r in g  passed a lo n g  th e  b re s ttv o rk s
could have accomplished his desire. B u t 
lie met an antagonist not easily OA'crconte. 
if  anytlaAv.if cautious hesitation had found 
a place in F a k r a g u t ’s  breast, the H a r t f o r d  
might have been sacrificed; for it Avas only 
in a close ling tha t Avooden Avails could
Srhooi to; 
i- paid h-.-
i-li'T- in < aliform a 
■ Ilian cook*.
a le  ahiim lani and
AVail'cT nf T h e New Yol k E rp r t
!n AVdit to sm ash. > li­
on a d o llar o f hi* mum 
--entIonian, w ho had sunn hank -lock and he w ent 
to  th e  haul: aud {tot ten  per cent, div idend. T he 
P residen t and i lerylindy -aid it Was the best stock 
in tin- co u n try —paid ten  p er cent. B ut w lia t did 
lilt- old mail do lint -nil Ids stock tlie n ex t day ! 
W h y ? w hy? -aid evoryhody. B ecause, it jun js  
Inn n iu d i t■licithuitl. And iu -i.x m onths tin- hank 
w ent to sm ash. N ow. Unit I know  to lie a fact.— 
W ell. Mr. Sm ith , you -ay ra ilroad  stocks are best, 
bccau-e they  pa! h i ’j h  dividends? C an y o n  t ill  
how lonq they  w ill {lay them ? I like ra ilroads, 1 
ii- lpcd  to  buiid  otic, and 1 go in fo r u sefu l th ings. 
B u t I t d l  you w hat \ Icwiir about them . <>nc- 
th ird  of tlie ra ilroads don 't pay a m j  d iv idend , and
i*. a u d  a t  d a y b r e a k  " " ' " T  A®1 f a i r l y ;  tlu -n  th e  g a l l a n t  o ld  R u t a* so o n  a s  t l te v  d i s c o v e r e d  t h i s  a  l a r o e  
c o r p s  a d v a n c e d  to  H a r t j u r d  c a m e  m -st r u n n i n g  in to  th e  T e n -  p o r t io n  b r o k e  a n d  s t a r t e d  fo r  t l ie  w o o d s , 
u m la y . Tlie e n e m y  n esx vvx  n o a d s td e  w itl i  I te r  b o w . th e n  s w e e p  Hie r e m a in d e r  c o in in g  iu  a n d  s u r r e n d e r in o -  
k .s. i ....... i: . .. Ill4* ro u n d  :ind  n o n i in o  in tu  .1
S u n d a y  n ig h t  
a r m y  s le p t  o n  it* a r m  
y e s t e r d a y  th e  C a v a lry
th e  l in e  o c c u p ie d  o n  S n d ._ , . . . .  ............. . . ............................
o p e n e d  u p o n  it* fe e b ly . W e  h a d  n o  d is p o -  " 'g  r o u n d ,  a n d  p o u r in g  in to  B m tA X A X ’s  th e m s e lv e s .
s i l io n  to  b r in g  o n  a  g e n e r a l  e n g a g e m e n t ,  l ,ol'*s  t ro m  a  d i s ta n c e  o t im t tw e lv e  fe e t , a  O u r  b u t t e r i e s  s e n t  s e v e r a l  m e s s a g e s  a f te r  
a n d  th e y  w e re  e v id e n t ly  o f  tl ie  s a m e  m i n d . : [ 'r o a d s id e  o t  D-itit-li s o l id  s h o t ,  p ro p e l le d  b y  - , j jC r e te a t i n g  p a r ty ,  m a n y  o f  w h o m  s t i l l  
T h e i r  f i r in g  c o n t in u e d  tw o  h o u r s  o r  m o r e  h e a v y  (- lia rg e s  o l l l i i r t c e n  p o u n d s  o t p o w - [c n ia in  Avlierc t h e y  fe ll ,  p u r  g u n s  c o v e rin o - 
a n d  th e n  d ie d  a w a y . j t i e r .  I lie  Tem ies.-ire  r a n  tip  a  w h i te  f l a g , ! q lu e n t i r e  f ie ld  a u d  p r e v e n t i n g  th e  b o d ie s
B o th  a r m ie s  h a v e  b e e n  n iu im - u v e r in g  l o r  :l.lld  s u r i  e n d e io d .  1; is  s a id  h e r  h u l l  is  b u t 1 n-l>lu b e in g  c a r r i e d  a w a y , 
p o s i t io n  fo r  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  d a y s .  G e n e ra l  m t l e  in ju r e d ,  a  t a c t  w h ic h  s h o w s  h e r  t r e -  
p c r f c e t ly  w i l l in g  t h e  r e b e ls  m e n d o u s  s t r e n g t h
lhe ,M !0p1 '  ................................ ... w a u r  l i t t l e  o f  t h e  •‘.• r a th e r ” o n  th e  s ly ,  h a v in g
im b ib e d  a  l i t t l e  tu o  f r e e ly ,  fo u n d  h im s e l f  
a f te r  i n d u l g in g  in  a  b it o f  a  f a m i ly  " s c r i m  
m a g e ,” o n  M o n d a y  m o r n in g  la s t ,  u p  b e f o re   ^
J u d g e  F a r w c l l  o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  d r u n k e n n e s s .  : 
, ,  lT -u a  p a i l }  c h a r g e  b e in g  s u s t a in e d ,  lie  p a id  t l ie
j * t h e i r  o n ly  c h a n c e  o f  s u c c e s s . A n d  i f  a  , • , ,. , „. . . . . .  p e n a l ly  im p o s e d — liv e  d o l la r .— a n d  le f t  th e
• D e m o c ra t ic  a d m in i s t r a t i o n ,  n o t  e o in in i t -  . . . .  , , ,
, ,  , , .. . . . , ,  1 ’ | r o o m  to  f in d  h n n s e l l  im m e d ia te ly  r c in a i id -
t e d  to  d i s u n io n  in  d e l a u l t  o f  p e a c e  o n  t i n - 1 , , . ,,, . .. . , , ,  o n ' "  e d  to  a n s w e r  to  a  c o m p la in t  o l b r e a k in g  th e
lia s is  o l  c o m p r o m is e ,  s h o u ld  b e  c h o s e n , t h e
c h a n g e  o f  p o l ic y  a n d  o f  o ff ic e rs , t l ie  o ffe r 
o l  a r m is t ic e ”  o r  “ c o m p r o m is e ,"  w o u ld  a r  
r e s t  t l ie  v ig o r o u s  p r o s e c u t io n  o f  t h e  w a r  , , ,
a n d  g iv e  t h e  r e b e ls  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  s t r e r n d h -  “ l">d '>c d  ®>'' « » d  ;«?“ »• " "  I*™**1***
e n  t l ie m s e lv c S.j> erlm p s tx -y o n d  a ll  p o s s ib il i  h 'w H o ,1 0 r’ 0 ,l l>' l °  ,nCCt 111 t llu  e , l l , '-v  t h c  
t v  o f  f u t u r e  d e f e a t ,  a n d  g iv e  r i s e  t o 'c o m -  M :ir s ll :d ’ w i th  :l W iU T a l lt f o r ,h c : l IU ’" e d « ,1,‘ 
p l i c a t i o n s  t i ia t  w o u ld  m a k e  th c  r u i n  o f  t h e  o f  :u 'd e n t  " l) i r i l s  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h c  s t a t u t e ,  to r
l n io n  i r r e t r i e v a b l e .  i ' v h ic h  1,c w ;ls  l in c d  !U ,o lh o r X ’ a u d  a t t f r
, p o c k e t in g  liis  n o w  d e p le te d  w a lle t ,  lie  a g a in
O n  t h e  c o n t r a r v .  m  t h e  r t g o r o u s  s u p p o r t  , , , , . „7  s o u g l it  to  le a v e  t h c  p r e s e n c e ,  w h e n ,  h a v in g
O f t i le  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  th e  d e t e r m m e d  re a c h e d  th e  d o o r ,  h e  t u r n e d  s q u a r e  r o u n d  
p r o s e c u t io n  o f  tin - Avar, i s  t l ie  o n ly  h o p e  o f  t o  th ( , c o u l.( :lm , m a k in ,  ;l lo w  , )0W> c l l .
L m o n u n d  n a t io n a l  s a f e ty .  T h e  l 'n i o n  o r  , iu i r c d ,  “ A n y th in g  m o o r ,  y c r  H o n o r ? ”
t h e  t r e a s o n a b le  C o n f e d e r a c y  m u s t  g o  d o w n ,  j ------------ -----------------
a n d  i t  i s  f o r  e v e r y  m a n  to  c h o o s e  w h ic h  in- T h e  "Wh i t e  F a m i i .y .— T h is  c o m p a n y  o f  
w o u l d  r a th e r  s e e  d e s t r o y e d .  “ O n e  o r  tin - v o c a l is t s ,  c o n s i s t i u g o f  M r. a n d  f i l l s .  W h i te
a n d  t h e i r  I avo d a u g h te r s ,  w il l  g i v e n  c o n ­
ed b\ Hi 
to  jo in  t
(Jin- o f tlh- speak
. .1 . sm ith , w hose fin....  !i
rc lx -ls  Id he lu .uo ii s t ru n g  
ii. .S h e rm an  al A t la n ta .
i- I...... I*
i* mi tin





kilo!!- if th e re  i* any perceptib le im p rovem en t in tw o-th irds (and sonic of llietn cracked up , to o .p lo  
a call-pillar w hen lie tu rn s  over a lieu  leaf?
T he N ational Bank of B ath . file., has In-on i 
tahli-heil w ith  a  capita l o f one hun d red  thousa 
dollars.
h e a d  o f  a  “ l 'r i i id ” Avith a  croA vbar. i t  b e in g  
u '  . j i r o v c d  a n d  :t f in e  o f  t e n  d o l l a r s  d e m a n d e d ,  
lie  m o s t  r e lu c t a n t l v  dreAV iii* w a lle t  a n d
o t h e r  m u s t  f o r f e i t  i l s  n a t io n a l  e x is te n c e ” 
s a y s  a  l e a d in g  o r g a n  o f  t h e  re b e ls .  T l ie  
m i l i t a r y  poA vcr o f  t h e  r e b e l s — tl ie  p o tv e r  
AA'ltich s u s t a i n s  t h e  g r e a t  t r e a s o n  a u d  
Avhieh r u l e s  a n d  o v e r - r i d e s  th c  Avill of th e  
S o u th e r n  j ie o p ie — m u s t  b e  b r o k e n  a n d  d e ­
fe a te d .  This is thc pla in  tray, and t h e
ONLY AVAY to  (I/t honorab lepC O C C  U ild  to  th e
jireservation o f  thc Union. I f  avc g iv e  uj> 
t h e  c o n te s t  f o r  t h i s  v i c to r y ,  avc g i v e  u ji  
e v e r y th in g ,  a n d  th c  U n io n  is  g o n e .  W e  
Avisli t h e  j ie o p ie  c o u ld  Ire t h o r o u g h ly  a n d  
u n i v e r s a l l y  c o n v in c e d  o f  th i s  t r u t h .  I f  t h e  
p e o p le  p r o n o u n c e  f o r  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e
c e r t  a t  A t l a n t i c  H a l l  o n  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g .  
T l ie  j n o g r a m m e  is a  v a r ie d  a n d  e x c e l le n t  
o n e ,  a n d  th o s e  avIio a t t e n d  Avill n o  d o u b t  
e n jo y  a  v e r y  j i le a s in g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
F i r e .— A t  a b o u t  h a l f - p a s t  t e n o n  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  a n  o ld  b u i ld in g  a t  t l ie  N o r th  E n d ,  
f o r m e r ly  o c c u p ie d  a s  a  b la c k s m i th  s h o p , 
b u t uoav u s e d  a s  a  b a r n ,  avus d is c o v e r e d  to  
b e  o n  l i r e .  T h e  l i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  j i r o m p tly  
r e s p o n d e d  to  th e  a la r m ,  b u t  t h e  b u i ld in g  
w a s  d e s t r o y e d  Avitli a b o u t  s e v e n  to n s  o l 
h a y , Avhich i t  c o n ta in e d .  I t  Avas OAVUctl by  
M r . J o s e p h  1 1 c w e lt.
s at the recent Hem 
M eetings in Bangui*, Ml*. >. -*. D rew , o f tli, 
is ri'iiorteil to  have sa id :
" I  believe t.i-n , l.ee to he the real ailvo-
ini.- -i-lf-govei-nmuiu, an d  A brah am  Lin 
hellish ty ran t.”
T in -p a p e r  m akers have given  an o th e r t 




a in the Ion 
mild have li 
fecthj sec u r  
he u n ifo rm  
id dow n the 
im arketable
And I th ink  tin
kind al prop,
T he m ajority  in favor o f so ld iers. In-longing in 
P ennsylvania,' voting, i* nearly  ton,000.
It is es tim ated  th a t at least one-th ird  o f the 
new spaper* published in the I liited S tates four 
years ago, have suspended  publication .
H r. M ann, of Skow hcgan .one  o f the big g u n s ol 
the coppcrhi :ul parly  o f the S ta te, said, a few day* 
since, tha t Je ll Havi* i-’ the tru e s t friend o f  free­
dom in the Union?—P o r t. P ress.
T h e m onotony o f W ashington , ii i* said, i- only 
relieved hy tin- appearance  of 
g ressm an , wit li a valise ju - t large enough lo hold 
one sliirl and a too th  brush  and th e  ax e  wliieli In- 
w an ts th e  G overnm ent to  g rin d .
It i- said that th e re  a re  live m illion pounds of 
eoll'ee stored  in San Francisco—o v er ton pounds 
for every  person ill the State.
“ D o you know . s ir . th a t, w hen I left hom e my 
neighbors honored me w ith  a m usical escort?"
••7)li. yes. I understand, you were drummed 
o u t."
Som ebody s:i>* D ickens and D um as are th e  tw o  
g reates t spen d th rifts  o f the  tim es.
T h e N ew  E ngland  F a n n e r , w eekly ag ricu ltu ra l 
paper. Inis been suspended , iu consequence ol the 
iiigli p rices o f p rin tin g  m ateria ls.
Tlie N. V. E x p re ss  s.-ivs the P rin te rs ' l nion by 
th e ir la*t s trike  w ill b rin g  2000 w om en into the 
trade w ith in  a yea r, aud  h a lf as m any appren tices.
Uoav to 1’itot'FRK Cents.—W e u nderstand  
that hi depositing $ 2fi ill g re e n b a c k ' w ith  .lam es 
Pollock, D irector o f  tin- LT. S. -Mint, Philadelphia, 
you will receive in pi o r 12 w eeks, o r  w hen your 
tu rn  com es, 2500 cen ts, free o f all charges. On 
-unis less than  $25 von m ust pay th e fre ig h t. T h is 
i- m uch be tte r thaii paying  a p rem ium  o f 10 cents. 
T herefo re , do n ’t /nti/ d p r e m iu m  on  cen ts.
I h: 1 look!
T he w ealth  o f the U nion s ta tes  iner. 
ing the d ec id e , from  l-sOU to 1 
equal to 127 p e r  cent.
th a t g re a t
hook yo u  call the Census s ta tis tic s. I used to 
th in k  it w a sn 't w o rth  m u ch : hut since 1 began to 
s tudy  it. I tell you , I found out a good m any 
tilings very  useful fo rm e  to  know . I  found out, 
hy looking at the crop -, and the factories and 
sh ipp ing , Ac., th a t w e (I don 't m ean the  Rebel 
S tates) a re  m aking  a thousand m illions o f dollars 
a y ea r m ore than  tvespend . So you see tlmt(*inc« 
isioiiul Con’-1 tlie increase o f debt isn’t half th a t) w e arc g row ­
ing rich  instead o f p o ore r, a* Jo in t Bull and the 
croakers w ould have us th ink . T hen  the debt 
w ill in- p a id ,a n y h o w , no m utter lion* long tin: w a r 
i*. B esides, did you ev e r h ea r o f a  G overnm ent 
th a t broke before th e  people d id? Look into y o u r 
big h istories. Air. Sm ith , and you will find tlie 
people lireak before lie* G overnm ents. fiVell. 
th en , 1 call that stock per fec tly  secure.
“ Secondly, you w a n t the incom e u n ifo rm  a n d  
p erm a n en t. W ell, i w ant you to take tip a list of 
hanks, ra ilroads, m ines, insurance com panies— 
a n y th in g  you choo:>(— and tell m e (h o n o r b rig h t, 
no w !) how  m any have paid a u n ifo rm  incom e for 
ten  o r tw en ty  y ea rs . Not one iu a  h u n d re d , filr. 
Sm ith , and you know  it.
“ N ow  h ere  is th e  G o v e rn m e n t  w ill pay  you 
Avithout v a ry in g  a  t i t t le .  N ow  I  l ik e  som ething 
th a t g iv e s  m e  m y in c o m e  e v e ry  year.
“ T h ird ly , y ou  w an t s o m e th in g  Avhieh is m a rk e t­
able any day iu tlie yea r. N ow , if  you w ill ask 
an y  bank  P resid en t, lie will tell you  th a t G overn­
m e n t s to c k sa re  thc o n ly  k in d  o f  p ro p e r ty  tha t is 
a te  ys  ra table , because th e y  w ill sell anya-herc  
in  the w orld.
“ N ow , filr. Sm ith , th is is why  i  p u t  m y little
-,-d du r- 
1.299,130.
S h e r id a n  i , ............. ,  ............„  ..................... .
s h o u ld  c o n ic  to  t h e  r i v e r  i f  t h e y  d e s i r e .  H e  B '1” D n ,e  1- a r r a g c t  s to o d , h ig h  a b o v e
is iii c o n s ta n t  c o m m u n ic a t io n  w ith  G e n e ra l  R ,e  ' m u k e  o t b a t t l e ,  in  th e  m a in  to p , las li-  
( i r a n t ,  a n d  l i is  m o v e m e n ts  a r e  b u t  p a r t  o t' t n e r c  th a t  lie  m ig h t  n o t  b e  d a s h e d  Irq in  
th e  e a m jia ig u  a g a i n s t  t h c  r e b e l  a r m y  a n d  ' 1',s  p e r c h  l>v th c  s h o c k  o t c o n c u s s io n  w i th  
R ic h m o n d . '*K’ e n e m y ’s  s h ip s .  F r o m  th e r e  lie  h a d  a
R e p o r t s  y e s t e r d a v  n i o n i in g i n d i e a t c d t h a t  <-h -a r  v ie w  o l t h c  f ie ld , a n d  w a s  a b le  to  
tl ie  r e b e ls  h a d  p u s h e d  a  s m a l l  fo rc e  in to  )l ls  o r d e r s  w i th  p r e c i s io n  a n d  c c r ta iu -  
f i l a r t in s lm r g ,  a n d  o u r  c a v a l r y  Avere m o v in g  w il l  n o t  h a v e  e s c a p e d  th e  r e a d e r
in  t h a t  d i r e c t io n  a t t e n  o 'c lo c k . . .  , .
W i- tro t  a b o u t  t iv o  h u n d r e d  a n d  fi l ly  jiri* - s u f l ie ic u t  r e a s o n s ,  p la c e  In* o w n  s n ip  in  
o n e r s  in  S u n d a v 's  o p e r a t i o n s ,  a n d  t l ie  r e b -  th e  v a n  o l th e  b a t t l e  in  p a s s in g  t h e  f o r ts ,  
e l lo s s  in  k i l le d  a n d  w o u n d e d  w a s  b e l ie v e d  110  s o o n e r  d id  a n  a c c id e n t  c a u s e  th e  l l r o o k -  
to  lie  h e a v ie r  t i ta n  o u r  o w n .— B o s to n  A d -  *-° -s l ° " , t h a n  lie  o r d e r e d  t l ie  H a r t f o r d  
vertiser t o  j ia s s  h e r ,  a n d  le a d  t h e  a d v a n c e .
________ __ _________ I N e x t  to  g a l l a n t r y  a n d  s k i l l  o t  t h e i r  C o m -
, ,  , ,  . . .  . . .  j .  , , ............. j m a n d e r ,  t h e  a c c u r a t e  f i r in g  o f  o u r  s e a m e nP rom  (.en . Poster s H ep a rtm en t. gainet, IIS tlle vu.tol.y . Tlu.,r m:irksm.in.
N ew York , A u g . 2 2 .—T h e  t r a n s p o r t  s h i j i  s k o iv s  t h a t  in  th i s  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  p ro -  
A r a g o , f r o n t  P o r t  R o y a l 1 8 th , h a s  a r r i v e d ,  l 'e s s io n  A m e r ic a n  s a ilo r*  m a in t a in  t h e  s u -  
v ia  'F o r t r e s s  .M onroe . O n  th e  2 o tli i n s t . .  p e r io r i ty  Avhich g a in e d  u s  s o  m a n y  b r i l l ia n t  
oO m iie s  n o r th  o f  G a p e  H a t t e r a s ,  t l i e A n ig o  v ic to r i e s  a t  s e a ,  in  t l ie  Avar o f  1 .s 12. 
p a s s e d  th e  s t e a m s h ip  F u l to n  w i th  a  t h r e e - j  N o  d o u b t ,  th i s  la s t  e x p lo i t  o f  t h e  A n ic r i-  
m a s te d  s c h o o n e r  in  to w  b o u n d  s o u th .  c a n  N a v y  Avill rcncAV in  E u r o p e  th e  d is e tts -
T h e  b lo c k a d e  r u n n e r  P r in c e  A lb e r t  a t -  s io n  a b o u t  t h e  r e la t iv e  p o w e r  o f  s h ip s  a n d  
t e m p te d  to  e n t e r  C h a r l e s to n  o n  th e  n ig h t  f o r ts .  In d e e d , t h e r e  is  r e a s o n  f o r  s u c h
q u e s t io n s  a s  Avill b e  a s k e d ; a n d  avc m a y  a s  
w e ll  a s k  t h e m  to o . I f  f i lo b ile  B a y  w a s  n o t 
im p r e g n a b le  to  t h e  a t t a c k  o f  a  w o o d e n  
f le e t , w h a t  h a r b o r  is ?  Is  t h a t  o f  N e w  
Y o r k ?  T h e  R e b e ls  h a d  p r e p a r e d  th e  m o s t 
e l a b o r a t e  d e f e n c e s ;  t l te v  h a d  e v e ry  a d v a n -
o f  t i i e f i t h  in s t,., b u t w a s  t l is c o v c re d  b y  th e  
g u n n e r s  o f  t h e  C h a t t ie ld  a n d  t l ie  p ie c e s  
o p e n e d  o n  h e r  Avitli m a r k e d  e f fec t.
C o l. H o y t ,  o f  t h e  2 d  P e n n s y lv a n ia  r e g i ­
m e n t ,  o n e  o f  t h e  o ff ic e rs  e x c h a n g e d  b y  t l ie  
f la g  o f  t r u c e  o u  th e  li it l i ,  avoir to  F o lly
to  r e m a in  t h e r e  a  w e e k  o r  t e n  d a y s  a n d  
t h e n  t a k e  p o s s a g e f o r  I h c -N o r th .
P r iv a t e s  P . T r a c y ,  Edw ard B a te s ,  G . 
X o i r o t  a n d  H . C . H ig g in s ,  exchanged o n  
the K ith , to o k  p a s s a g e  in  the A r a g o ,  Avitli 
t h e  i n t e n t io n  o f  p r o c e e d in g  to  W a s h in g to n ,  
t l ie y  h a v in g  b e e n  e le c te d  d e l e g a t e s  b y  th e  
U n io n  p r i s o n e r s  a t  A i id c r s o n v i l le  to  r e p r e ­
s e n t  th e  h o r r ib l e  d i s t r e s s  t l ie y  a r e  i n ,  a n d  
to  u r g e  t h e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  t h e i r  b e in g  e x ­
c h a n g e d  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  l ife  m ay ­
b e  s a v e d . T h e  r e b e l  a u th o r i t i e s  a r e  v e r y  
a n x io u s  to  e x c h a n g e  a l l  tha t o u r  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  Avill consent to .
T h o  s t e a m e r  P r in c e  A lb e r t ,  in  a t t e m p t ­
in g  to  r u n  in to  C h a r le s to n  h a r b o r ,  g r o u n d ­
e d  o j ip o s i te  F o r t  M o u l tr ie .  O u r  b a t t e r ie s  
o p e n e d  h e a v i ly  o n  h e r ,  r a p id ly  r e d u c in g  
h e r  to  a  to t a l  w r e c k .  H e r  c a r g o  c o n s is te d  
o f  m e d ic in e s  a n d  o t h e r  l i g h t  a r t i c le s .  .Site 
b e lo n g e d  to  th c  R ic h m o n d  I m p o r t i n g  a n d  
E x p o r t i n g  C o m p a n y , a n d  aatis w h o l ly  d e ­
s t r o y e d .
O n  th e  n ig h t  o f  t h e  2 d  i n s t . ,  C a p t .  R e e d  
a n d  L ie u t .  S te v e n s o n ,  o f  t h e  3 d  O h io  r e g i ­
m e n t ,  s u c c e e d e d  in  e s c a p in g  f r o m  C h a r le s ­
to n ,  A vhcre t l ie y  w e re  h e ld  a s  p r i s o n e r s ,  a n d  
r e a c h e d  s a f e ly  b a t t e r y  G r e g g .  T h e y  s a y  
th a t  w h e r e v e r  th e y  'v e n t  t h e y  fo u n d  th e  
n e g r o e s  t h e i r  f r ie n d s .
S ix  h u n d r e d  r e b e l  p r i s o n e r s  a r e  to  b e
I s l a n d  o n  t h e  n ig h t  o f  t h e  1 7 th . H e  in t e n d s  | t a g e  p o s s ib le — a  s t r o n g  f o r t ,  m o u n t in g  it
is  b e l ie v e d  150 g u n s ;  t h e  c h a n n e l  o b s t r u c t ­
e d  b y  roA V *of s i i i j i s ;  to r p e d o e s  s u n k  in  th e
o n ly  p assa g c-A v ay  lofl o p e n ;  th e  g u n *  ol 
th e  fo r t  t r a in e d  itjio n  th i*  n arro w - g o r g e :  
a n d ,  ly in g  b e h in d , a  f o r m id a b le  flee t o f  
i r o n  a n d  c o t to n -c la d  s te a m e r s ,  u n d e r  n c a p ­
t a i n  o f  u n d o u b te d  b ra A 'e ty . B u t a ll Avas in  
v a in .  L e t  u s  n o t  f o r g e t ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  n o t 
e v e y b o d y  c a n  d o  th i s  t r i c k .  11 r e q u i r e s  a  
m a n  o f  F a k r a g i  t's g e n iu s  a n d  u n c o n q u e r ­
a b le  p lu c k ,  a  m a n  w h o , to  q u o te  t h e  w o r d s  
o f  th e  S e c r e ta r y  o f  t h e  N a v y , is  A villing  to  
t a k e  g r e a t  r i s k s  in  o r d e r  to  a c c o m p lish  
g r e a t  r e s u l t s .  T e n n e s s e e a n s  m a y  b e  p ro u d  
th a t  t h e i r  S ta te  h a s  p r o d u c e d  I avo s u c h  m e n  
a s  Andrew  J ackson a n d  1 ).G . Farkagct.
L e t  u s  h o p e  t h a t  ( 'o n g r e s s w  ill  a t  i ts  n e x t  
s e s s io n  p r o v id e  a  p r o p e r  r e w a r d  t o r t i l e  o ld  
h e r o  t o  w h o m  avc oavc tw o  s u c h  b r i l l ia n t  
a n d  im p o r t a n t  v i c to r i e s .  R e a r - A d m ir a l  i s  
a t  p r e s e n t  th e  h ig h e s t  g r a d e  in  o u r  X a '-y . 
I t  is  a n  a b s u r d  d e s ig n a t io n ,  to  b e  a t  th e  
h e a d ; a n d  w e  c a n n o t  th in k  i t  Avould h a v e  
b e e n  d e c la r e d  s u c h  h a d  n o t  t h e  N a v a l  C o m ­
m i t t e e s  i n t e n d e d  to  le a v e  th c  o p p o r tu n i ty  
o jie n  t o  c r e a t e  th c  h ig h e r  g r a d e  w-hic-lt th e  
t i t l e  R e a r - A d m ir a l  s u p p o s e s .  U is  n o t  o u r  
c u s to m  to  rcA vard  w it li  g r a n t s  o f  m o n e y , o r  
w i th  t i t l e s  t l ie  g r e a t  a ’-’ • v e m e n ts  o f  th e  
N a t  io n ’s  le a d e r s .  B u t  it is  tit t h a t  s u c h  s e r ­
v ic e s  a s  F a k k a o u t  h a s  r e n d e r e d ,  a u d  a s
T h e  t r o o p s  w h o  m a d e  th i s  c h a r g e  c o n s i s t ­
e d  o f  t h e  d iv i s io n s  o f  H o k e  a n d  B u s h ro d  
J o h n s o n  o f  H i l l 's  c o r p s ,  a n d  Avere p r in c i ­
p a l ly  S o u th  C a r o l in ia n s  a n d  M iss is s ip p i& n s , 
A m o n g  th e  p r i s o n e r s  is  o n e  C o lo n e l, 
t h r e e  L ie u t e n a n t  C o lo n e ls  a n d  th i r ty - s e v e n  
C a p ta in s  a n d  L ie u t e n a n t s .
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  r e b e l  p r i s o n e r s  t a k e n  A\-as 
a b o u t  400 . T h e  r e b e l  G e n . I’lo g o o d , e o m - 
. m a n d in g  th e  a s s a u l t i n g  c o lu m n , aatis k i l le d  
a t t e n t i o n ,  t h a t ,  th o u g h  th e  A d m ira l  d id  n o t j ,URj |)0ljy  le f t  o n  t h e  fie ld .
G e n . C u t l e r  w a s  A vonded in  t h e  fa c e .
O u r  lo s s  i n  k i l l e d  a n d  w o u n d e d  w a s  150. 
N e a r ly  150 w e re  t a k e n  p r i s o n e r s  o u  th e  
s k i r m i s h  l i n e .  T h e  r e b e l  lo ss  is  Iw lie v e d  
to  b e  500  o r  1100 in  k i l le d  a n d  w o u n d e d .
C o lo n e l B o w m a n  o f  t h e  4 th  M a s s a c h u ­
s e t t s  w a s  w o u n d e d  in  t h e  a r m .
W e  to o k  l iv e  s e t s  o f  c o l o r s : s o m e  s a y  
m o re .  T h r e e  o f  t l ie  c o lo r s  w e re  e n t i r e ly  
n e w .
X eav Y o r k , A u g . 2 3 .— T h e  C o m m e rc ia l 's  
s p e c ia l  W a s h in g to n  d e s p a tc h  s a y s  G e n . 
W a r r e n ’s  c o r p s  a c h ie v e d  a  g r a n d  s u c c e s s  
o n  S u n d a y . T h e  r e b e ls  a t t a c k e d  u n d e r  
o r d e r s  f r o m  G e n . L e e  th a t  o u r  fo r c e s  m u s t  
lie  d r iv e n  f ro m  th e  W e ld o n  R a i l r o a d  a t  
w h a te v e r  s a c rif ic e . T h e  r e b e l s  w e r e  a l ­
lo w e d  to  jriss  th r o u g h  a  g a p  l e f t  in  o u r  l in e s  
a n d  s u lfe r e d  s e v e r e ly ,  Avhile t h e i r  p u r p o s e  
w a s  e n t i r e ly  d e f e a te d .  G e n . A . P .  H i l l  is  
r e p o r t e d  m o r t a l l y  w o u n d e d .  H e a th  a n d  
L e e , s o n  o f  R . E . L e e , a r e  k i l le d .  T h e  
C o lo n e l o t  t h e  1 Gtli f i l i s s is s ip p i  r e g im e n t  is  
a  w o u n d e d  p r i s o n e r .  O u r  lo s s  w a s  lot).
Fortress Monroe, Aug. 24.
T h e  W e ld o n  R a i l r o a d  i s  h e ld  in  s a f e ty  b y  
o u r  f o r c e s .
N e w  A'o r k , A u g . 24.
T h e  f r ig a t e  S u s q u e h a n n a  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
t ro m  a n  u n s u c c e s s f u l  s e a r c h  fo r  th e  p i r a t e  
T a l la h a s s e e .
O n  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  a l l  w a s  q u i e t  w i th  
G e n . G r a n t ’s  t i n n y , b u t  a n o th e r  b a t t l e  w a s  
e x p e c te d  o n  t h a t  d a y ,  t h e  r e b e l s  b e in g  s t i l l  
d e s i r o u s  o t  s h a k i n g  (J e n . G r a n t ’s  g r a s p  o u  
t l ie  W e ld o n  R a i l r o a d .  T h e  u tm o s t  confi­
d e n c e  w a s  f e l t  b y  o u r  f o r c e s  i n  t h e i r  a b i l i ty  
to  h o ld  it .
A  C a v it a l  H i n t .— A  w r i t e r  in  t h e  N e w  
A 'o rk  T im e s  h a s  t h e  fo l lo w in g  j ia lp a b le  a n d  
s e r ip t u a l  h i n t  a t  t h e  P a th f in d e r ’s  C o n v e n ­
t io n  :—
“ H i s t o r y  r e p e a t s  i t s e l f .” “ A n d  th e r e  is  
n o  new- t i l i n g  u n d e r  th e  s u n .”
F o r  t h e  o r ig in a l  o f  th e  C le v e la n d  C o n ­
v e n t io n ,  s e e  i s t  S a m u e l, 2 2d  c h a p te r ,  2 d  
v e r s e .
“ A n d  e v e r y  o n e  t h a t  Avas d is c o n te n t e d  
g a th e r e d  th e m s e lv e s  u n to  h i m ;  a n d  th e r e
w e re  w i th  h im  a b o u t  f o u r  h u n d r e d  m e n .”
The Rebalti l}u/icvc(( to  IbftV’f i iv f i i  VP 
• a n  Hope o f 'R e ta k in g  n'CUloii J tau-
. w o t u o u  a n  /
K oH T«E»iS  ^ O N U p ti-  $ 4 -  
The enemy have eyidenUj’ gb 'en  un all 
' efforts to  ie tiite  ’ the position 
lie ld g y  p u r . l e l t» W ,  /v h f l i  f e i t tg g g g t f d  
td'u<? pm dctlv  Sectfie, and ea*rir^ttrht-tiy  
c u r  ^ re se a t f e . ,  l I l l v f  , , >
H a l i f a x . N . - S . .  A u g .  85<
A sclippner l'rdiri P ietou Vepdi U tliat fihe 
pa«jod a w hite steam er-on 'Sunday, otf Port 
Hood, and1 another in th e  Gut pf tajipoV 
A steam er jws»ud here goiug  east at noon 
to-day.
F R Q J N 1  R t T R O R E .
Fautheu Point, Aug 20.
,!bfCAmsbip Pca-uyiaii. fJom Liverpool 1 lth
and Londonderry 12th, tor yuebee, arrive^ 
oil' th is [p in t at'-'i 1'. H'- ■
At the Liverpool Assizes two m eu ,w ere 
foiffitf'enHW- b l 'a  h re a d lro f  the foreign
reeoghizaiYcts i n ’ tlie sp in ,of £155 sterling  
each’. The ' jvidijo!'Lutimatei! that if they 
w ere (hai’gedwiU>-t*ie. of tensest second time 
they w ould be severely dealt w ith.
The anim osity petween P russia mid thq 
sm aller G erman States shows signs of an 
increase.
It was rum ored in Paris tha t the French 
governm ent lind entered a [note,st against 
the extension of P russian  te rritory , except 
under tlie consent o f the powers who orig-i 
i i ia l lg .M a ^ ' >Ueihonn/iariBs. <
Liverpool, 12th—Cotton sales for the 
w eek itj.UOU bales-a-salos on Friday 10,000 
bales. i
Consols w ere quoted at Si) 1-4 a 89 3-S for 
mom-v. ‘ - ■ •
Tlii- steamship Kedar, from Liverpool Otli 
and Queenstown 10th, has arrived. News 
generally  anticipated 
Lord Palm erston lias made a  speech in 
w hich lie expressed hope of an early peace 
in America, but thought tha t the in terposi­
tion of England would he a t  present 
unseless.
The ex-eonfederate steam er G eorgia has
.  D U .  T O B I A S -
V E W E T i^H ^H O R SE  L IN IM E N T
P IN T  B O ^ U v I r ^ '  F IF T Y  i ig v X S , EO R TH E; 
cure o f  lum etfe^> ^8!^ l^ ies , u s> bruisep,
sp lin ts, eu ta ,/co lic , sore
th ro a t, n a il In Hie l o o t , H d i  vg^& ntvd  cheaper 
and  be tte r th an '.au y  offered to  tlje^
p u b lic / T h O u ^ i i ^ W ^ n d f e ^  l ^  w u  cured o f tile 
colic and  hundreds
tliat w ere crippled and  laMie have been reetoz^l tu their 
form orvvigor. I t  «T uspd it j& rs e m e u
tlin jugbout the  S ta tes .”  < irtc 'ri'R re.- cpn ifoa tly  received 
fro t^£ )W B ac iu £ S b ib h s t f  I n l a n d  for fre»b supplies
been' m triirXv j:tmerubcr, 5-J cents In ld 'a n t ln t t i  .' m ay 
s:.M-‘ tlie. life o r.yo tir Uorse. Sold by  nil 'd ru g g is ts .— 
Office id  f t tU u h d f  it t^ t ;  g u y T o rk .-A ' ’  4w33
acter. I f  you a re  suffering w ith  any  diseases for which
i i  e l  A W V l  H A i L i  ) n  c a r u .
is recom m ended.
T R  V l i t  T R Y  I T  ! r i t v  a t :
11 jn J lB u ra  tisy e  “ lul
Inflam m ation , and  will res to re  you  to 
U E U f U  A’« f l)  R P B l f F ,
A t littlJ-^xpfcn^e,—and ex^su reY --O u t out the 
AdvertfseutenL in  uuo lher colum n, and  call or send for 
it.
B ew are o f  C oun terfe its!
A *|cfor Ht*l in bold's, . ; • -Tako n o .o ilie r.
c u n E S  G UA R A X  T E E D .
A u g u s ts , 1864. . .. 4ty?3
Stagd a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e ^
ft— S U M M E R
A r m  m g e  m  010,1 .
.STAGES will leave Hot k l a n d  for B a t ii every rnorn- 
inp-a-Sundavs e x te p te d —at 2 o'clock, A . 31., and  on 
M onthly , Tin sday, Wetlm .-nlau, Th nrsthty, Fritkry  and  
St it un til if m ornings  a t  (P , o’clock, A f 31. • The 2 o ’clock 
S tage will connect w ith  th e  cars leaving Ba th  a t 12 
o ’clock,-A. Mu, for PuKTi.UXD and  Bo st o n , and also con­
nect w ith the 1)a h a j: isc o tta  aud  G a k d in k u  S t  a uk .
R E TU R N IN G —'Will leave B a t h  lo r I>a m a k is« o tta . 
W a I.IIDBo RO’, WARREN, TlHHfASTOXAnd iroCKl.AN‘b, 
dailv  a t :i 1*. M.. o r on tlieu rriv a l o f  t he tra in  from  P o u t - 
la n d  am i Bo st o n , aud  on Ah'luUty. Tuesday, Wednes­
day. T hursday , F riday  a nd  S q tu rd u y  m ornings, a t  S 
o'clock.
Bocklum l, A pril 25. lbbi.
A y e r ’s C a th a rtic  P ills
e the  most perfect purgative w hich w e a re  able to 
produce o r w hich we th in k  lias ever yet been m ade by 
any body. Their effect* have ab undan tly  show n tu  tilt 
com m unity how  much they  excel the  o rd inary  m edi­
cines in use. They a re  sate  and  p leasan t to take , but 
powerful to  cure . ’ T heir p en e tra tin g  properties stim u- 
left Liverpool lor Lisbon, to en ter the la te  th e  v ita l activ ities o f  th e  body, rem ove th e  qb:
Portuguese service.
J 'r o m  th e  S h e n a n d o a h .
Ne w  Yuuk , Aug. 22. | 
H ie  ’f ’iiifd ' ’sf-ohaT'du-putclf says Gcn.l 
Sheridan lias changed his position in o rder 
the ]icltcy pO watqlt Uie passes o f H icjniuui- 
tains. Tlie great num ber o f jioints wliielii 
he is com pelled by order iu  cover, imposes 
upon him  a more conservativem iliiary  pol­
icy than  he would otherw ise adopt.
F rom  A tla n ta .
ull* lilt* > Hil ii i l r.- U1 m o u\ . l im
tlons o f its o rgans, purify th e  blood, an d  expel di 
They pu rge  out the  foul hum ors w hich breed ami grow  
d istem per, stim u late  sluggish o r d iso rd ered . organs into 
th e ir  na tu ra l action , and  im part a  hea lthy  tone w ith 
streng th  to  th e  w hole system . N ot only do they  cure 
th e  i:\eryvdav com plaint* of-everybody, but a lso  form i­
dable and  dungerpus. 4i$e;u»e?% W hile they produce 
powerful effects, they  a re  a t tin- sam e tim e , in dim in ish­
ed doses, the  safest and  best physic th a t can be em ployed 
for ch ildren . B eing sugar-coated, th ey  a re  p leasan t to  
ta k e ; and , being purely vegetable, a re  free from  any  
risk o f  harm . Cures have been m ade w hich surpass be­
lief, w ere  they  not substan tia ted  bv m en o f  such exa lted  
position aud  ch aracter, as to  lo rb id  the suspicion o f  un ­
tru th . Many em inent clergym en and  physicians huvd 
lent th e ir  im iuesto  certify  to  the  public tlie re liab ility  of 
our rem edies, w hile  o thers nave sen t us the assurance of 
th e ir  conviction th a t,  our 1‘repara tions contribu te  im-j 
m eusely to  th e  re lie f  o f ou r afflicted, suffering lellowi
F lO l l l  Atlanta. MO l l t n c  a ic p o it th a t oil j T he A gent below  nam ed is pleased to  furn ish  gratis^ 
the 13th I list. llie Fifteenth corps made a our A m erican A lm anac, co n ta in ing  directions fo r the 
charge Oil a line of rebel rifle })itS, about i use and-certificates o f  th e ir  cure, o f  the  follow ing com- 
th ree hnnehed yards irom  the enem y's ^ e -S iv e tu 's i- ,  uillioim OompliUnts, ltheu raatisu i. n ro p -  
WOrk>. About two hundred Ol' tllC re b e l : »v, h eartbu rn , ln-aducliv a rb ln g  from  foul vtoiuuvh, 
soldiers defending them  took the o pportune  j
tv  to  desert. The rifle p its were occupied \ an Diseases which reoiiire an evacuant UM-dicine. Thev 
bv our troops. U is >tated from Wasliimr- h> JMirifyingU»e blood and sti.milHting thu system.
. t ' '   ^ r"-! . • i i  . 1 * cure m anv com plaints w inch it would not be supposedtoil that G eneral K ilpatrick has retu rned  to  thevcoulSreach, such as Dvuin.-.,, l-artiu i niimi.ivs,. 
General Sherm an's line.'tl'0111 a raid which N euralgia ami N m u u s  Irritab ility . D craugoniem s of 
succeeded in effectually d e c o y in g  several 
m iles ol the Macon railroad. A lew p n s- lion  o f  its  functions.
oners and one.piece of iu U U o ry  w ere taken.j |  »<*.** p u! hy  unprincipled dealers w ith o th e r ,
General Steadman is still in c  
W heeler's raiders, who have sti 
K nor\€llp  and € hattanoo^a • m ill 
iweeiiUa-wasiaand London, w ithout aeconx-!| 
p lish iug  much aam rge. f * j
Y p tk ;[ fUuiy A ,pt«yrilk  ptthgqf,; l'U da ,T hprO tlik f, Pprt- • 
land . 21st, sells Laura Fraucus, l lig g iu s , D ix  l« lf fur 
W ashington , D C ; Cyclone, B ubbidge,-------- ; Venaovf,
__ ______ _________ _ ______ Av’e ti7  ^ T?mehtV
ch ias; Cornelia, H enderson , B ostou; Mabel H all, H all,
S )u. 23d, schsi Seh Sdrp'ent /  Burton, B o s to a^ E x ce l, h, B oston ; Frolic, K ennedy, l ’liihidelpJim iF'rtiol, 
BgDgot ro^ H flohcestef. AtU", s/lis*fr>usan.rand 
IIull, B oston ; J  P ie rce ,N o rw o o d ,B an g o r; Susan-,
a  cruise. 25th, sells N euonsef, 
E lla, M arston. N ew  X ork for Bangor.
S a i le d .
jitig u sb  1 S ill,»«cli * Cliurlotto* Aiin, A m irovs,' f lo s to i . 
21st, sells T rader, P ra t t ,  N ew  Y ork; Bay S ta te , Y erril , 
New Y ork: U ticu, Thorndike, P o rtland . 22(1, sell L aur i 
Frances, H iggins. W ash ing ton , D C.1 23d, sell Vendov , 
B ray, Calais. 24th, sells J  C H ertz , G ray, L ingun. C IK; 
C aro linurSpald iug , W ash ing ton , IV C;. L  G uptiil, <iup- 
till, M arke t; .S H orton , Jam eson , W ashington, p  tf; 
i A u g e lin e .l l ix ,  N ew  Y o rk ; .B engal, G ott, New Y ork; 
>i)elaavmxj/( ’ir ic le tt ,  New Y o rk ; Tiniinivson, M ar­
k e t;  E qual, lvid}ocli, B oston; A Jpck^on, K alloch, Au- 
g u s ta ; ' lucS’ A mes, F landers, V lnallinven  to  load for 
New Y ork; T  H ix , H all, Y iualhaven to  load for New 
Y ork; P o o l,---------, G loucester.
■ ' * J ' D I S A S T E f tS .  '  * * * *
-•»tieh Jo siah  A chom . eap fu m l b j r lh e ‘ i)rivatet*f Talhe 
bassee, registered 133Xqn&,. ra ted  A2 1-2, w as built a t 
R ockland in  1852, aud  w as ow ned here.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
lif>sT» lN’— \ r  A'ugWt 26tli1, b rig  MtAckfbn1. (o f .^idek 
ton) H ichborn, l ’ictou. R eports /Vug 17th, lat 42 28,104 
f>0, sa\v ^ Sf'U havjji|r(in tow  th e  v & c k  o f a . barque o t  
ship, stee ring  w estw ard . |
A r 2ff»t. Ur p rig  U G B ^ r y , .Colsop, C ieufuegocs Ju ly  
26. On 10th ipst, lat 32 30. Ion 761-2, spoke t B-ateame# 
Banshee. Jla i] chased a  blockade runner, but could no t 
catch her. The B had picked up 25 bales co tton . j
A r 22tl, b a rque"  R G \V Dodge, (o f Bluehill) J a rv is  j 
E lizabe thport. . _  „
. Av JOd.bri^ J  M eans,<of Sedgwick) W ells, Philadel-
^ hN E W P ()ltT — A r 23d, sclis A m erican Cliief, (o f Kocki 
land) P ressey, Philadelphia , to  d isch arg e ; II K Duntoiij 
Jam^^oUi lU ii¥ibethporivtti d ischarge.
In p o rt 23d, barque Evelyn, o f Boston) P a tte rso n , irom  
Providence fo r S tockton, Me.
, x t .m i  » F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Sid from A ntw erp  7th , i ’e te r (lodfrev, M eyer, Boston j 
Oth, M artha  Cobb, P illsbury , Lisbon.
A r a t  G loucester Otli, O niville, C rockett, R ichibucto, 
N B.
A r a t Gienfuegos-Sdinsrt. barque S W  H olbrook, Sm all, 
New Y ork : b rig  M arine, Cook, S t J  ago.
1 HOTEL“FOR‘BMiE
( X S I  X J l O t n i u a t O n -  |
5 7 “KOX H o T E t ,  Thoinustdii, ^llibe-* so ld2 oii r^aso i- 
i \  iflde te rm s. Possession g iven in  October., Tinie 
g iven  On tw bA hirds purchase. F o r  fu rth e r particu la rs 
apply  to  th e  subscriber o r Mrs. J a n e  D in s m o r e , at; the  
'H bteE  • *> •
FR A N C IS COBB.*
R ocklaud,. August. 15, 1861.; .'i5tf
KNO X  COUNTY*—In  Court o f  P robate  held a t Rock­
land , 011 th e  second Tuesday o f  .Inly 1864. ,
W M. T . W A TERM A N , A d m in is tra to r O11 th e  estate?o f E D W A R D  F U L L E R , la te  o f  .W arren , in said 
co u n t v, deceased, having presented iiej-Jirst aud  tiual pc- 
cuimt o f  adm inistra tion  o f  said esta te  for allow ance: 
ORDERED, Tliut notice thereof be given, tlire(Tweeks 
Successively iu the Rockland (gazette,.p rin ted  111 Rock- 
land , in said C ounty, th a t ujl persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend  at a P ro b a te  Court to be la  id a t Rockland, on tlie
second Tu esd ay o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show ca u se i f
any they  have, why the  said account should n o t be ui-
l0 ' — ‘‘ I I .  A L D E N , Judge .
X tru e  copy,—A tte s t ;—A .S . R u  e , R egister. 3w.*k»
C o m m i s s i o n e r ’s  N o tic e .
T H E  undersigned, appointed by the Ju d g e  o f  P roba te  for the County o f K nox, C om m issioners to receive 
and  exam ine tlie claim s of cred itors aga inst the  esta te  
o f A L LEN  YOUNG, la te  o f W arren , deceased, rep re­
sen ted  insolvent, give notice th a t six  m onths are a llow ­
e d  to  said  creditors to  present and  prove th e ir  c la im s; 
a n d  tha t they will be in session a t  the dwelling-house o f  
A llen Young, in W arren , .on Thursday, th e  tiitue.mli day 
o f [September n e x t, a t  nine o f  the. clock iu the foronoon, 
for th a t purpose. ■ „
WM. HILT,
HALSEY 11. PAYSONJ
W arren , Aug. 18, 1864. 3w35.
N o tice .
I H EI1EBY forbid a ll persons harboring o r tru stin g  my wife, L orantlm  W ellm an, on mv account, as 1 
shall ’ for Sufflcient reasons, pay  no debt o f her con­
trac tin g , a fte r th is (lute.
JO H N  D. W E L L M A N .
W ash ing ton , A ug. 16, ISM. 3w35*
L IST  O F L E T T E R S .
K euuuuing ia  the T o lt Office a t R ockland. A ugust 19, 
1-61.
Persons calling for any  o f  the  following le tte rs, will 
please sta te  th a t tUey urV advert hed .
G E N T L E M E N ’S iT sT .
Allen H enry  D P o tte r  H S
Bully ( 'a p t 'P S  J  0 ■ -S aw y er Myrick
P a rk e r Joseph
L A D IE S ' I J S T .
Brown M rs W ill O -S tin sonM r^  A Ian /E  2 *
M urphy Mrs H este r A Spear M rs M Ellis
Saw yer Mrs M inerva A  -S tock  well ISpa J  A
Spauld ing  5Irs Susan Roseland-M ys M RrtLi
One cen t is added to tlie postage -of every m h  ertisec! 
le tte r ,  to  pav fo r advert ising.
31. c. A N D R E W S , Postm aster.
C o p a rtn ersh ip  N o tic e .
etofore ex is ting  betwe
ii . .................
S» )N, is tiii&dav dissolved by m utual consent. .Mr J«n 
P o r t e r  is autfiorized to  se ttle  th e  affairs ol the  ii 
Arm. JO H N  PO R TER ,
G R E E N  L E A F  PO R TER .
Rockland, Aug. 20, 1864.
In stru c tio n .
P ERSONS w ish ing  to receive speciul instruction  in N avigation, Book-keeping, and the like, are in form ­ed tlia t a favorable opportunity  for th is  purpose can be 
had  at tlie dw elling house of
MR. H . P A IN E , P a rk  Street. 
R ockland, A ugust 19, 1861. 35
THORNDIKE HOTEL,
X ,  W .  J O H N S T O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
C o r n e r  o f  iM a iu  a n d  S e a  S lr e e iw ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
This H ouse, hav ing  chugged hands aud  
, t hor oughl y renovated , is ,now ready 
Tor theTeceptiuu o f  Com panr,
The p roprietor hopes by pronink atten- 
t io n to  the  w ants and  com fort of.patro iis 
a iul'u  careful, personal oversigiit o f  business to setu re  a  
lib e ran ih a re  o f tlie patronage,of tlie public.
C arriages will alw ays J>e iu readim-s* to  c;itry jiasseu- 
gers to a i i j  from the  steam ers. '
Staged leave tbi».Iiou-e, daily, fo r B ath , B angor aud 
A ugusta .
KockJand, A u gustin , l&H. 4^
DON’T ALL RUSH AT ONCE
X I I E  undersigned have this day 
JL ship under the  nam e o f JO H N  
will continue the publication o f the  Gazette, and  the 
ecu tio u o f general Job-W ork , a t  the  old stand.
Rockland, Aug. 20, 1864.
I l l  A VjE-just re tu rn ed  f:-jiu BO STO N -w ith a  new aud large .Stock o f  FR EN C H  A N D  GERM AN
H a ir  W o rk ,
form ed a  c o p a r tn e r - ! o f  tbfei L A TEST STYLES, em bracing  all the  desired 
R T E R & C O .,u u d  ornam ental ha ir  o f  a ll colors au tl q u au titirs  for the
To the )fuifye~of ty tb a te iim d h U  fo r  the / U ) ( ) l V i  ^  A
County oj Knox  1
I
K-SPKt’TKUL.LY represent.-. E L L E N  W IIA L E N  o f 
^  South llio ippston , tliut HICE J tO W E IJ . o f raid
scribed prem ises to  w i t :—A lot ol land  iu  Soutli Thom- 
aston  bounded, U egnm iug on tin- Ash P oin t road n t the 
South b u s t corner o f  lan d  .owned by I. K. Kiinbull- 
thence run n in g  w estorly (A th e ts b u tli  W est corner o f 
stud lo t ; tlience Aorflierl/ 16 Wifi. c .  P a rr’s land • thence 
w esterly to -lames -Sweetlund's h im l; thence sou ther/ 
by said Sweet land’s laud  to the N orth  W est corner o
o r  s tands reudy to  perform  h e r  p a r t o f  the  o b liga tion ; 
but tlia t tlie said  Rice Rowell has been prevented by 
deutli from  perform ing  his p a r t o f  sa id  obligation. A nd 
she would furlhei\rvpr«s« iit th a t  Be.Jgr •Fide^.-pftThom- 
:i4 ((» llh ^ :th i-^ tg a t> h q iiis ir4 f« irlo jjtu B l iL iru Rowell. 
W herefore sin- prays your honor to au tho rize and  em ­
pow er tlie said  ad m in is tra to r to  m ake and  execute  to 
h e r  a  deed o f the  said prem ises.
D ated th is tw elfth  day o f Ju ly , A. D ., 1864.
E L L E N  W H A L E N .
OW IN G  to  the continued rise  o f all m ateria ls used |n  the Photogruphic  A rt, we have been com pelled i,o 
raise th e  price ot P ictures.





, >1 i i i  t r. a- 
S P E C I A L
».\ v .> i i —in  t rwoaie ( o u ri neiu a t  uockiiuiu 
i the  set*oiidTuesday, o f.Ju ly  1>$(W „i * A 
i the farcgOJqg petMidn, O rdmR k iv  5T1i^  Miotice 
i Ve ir \ f f  pobHs lm i £  a^o p y  tliereoT aim  fif tn iso rd e r ,
KNOX COUNTY I P ob t C t h ld R land
on th
lx* g v
th ree  weeks successively prio r to  tlie second Tuesday of 
.September n ex t, in the Rockland Gazette, a  new spaper 
prin ted  in R ockland, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend. a t  a Court o f  P robate , th en  to he hold at,R ockland , 
and  show cause if any , why the  prayor o f  saijd .petition  
should  no t be g ran ted . . . . . .  V-
II . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy oj' th e  pe tition  a m lo rd e ro f  Court thereon . 
A tte s t:—A . S. K ic l , R egister. 3w31
To the Judge o f  Probate iu aud fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
’ I ’ i IE  umliTSIfrncil renrencnU , th a t IIE N ItV  II IU )W.V, 
JL o f  B oston, m  Suilolk County, M assachusetts, died
on t h e -------- day  o f ----------,186 , in testa te , leaving real
esta te  to th e  am ount o f  tw en ty  do llars, to  be administen- 
ed in the  tow n o f  Cam den, K nox C ounty, S ta te  of 
M aine; th a t said  B row n .waSy ql' fo reign  b ir th v and  Jell 
noTehitlvea Or heir? iit th is cotintj-y! W herefore* vVjLmr 
petitloiier, ii c red itor o f  said d(*ceased, prays tl ia t  le tters 
o f  adm in istra tion  on said  esta te  m ay be g ran ted  to  th# 
Public’A dm in istra to r for the  County o f K nox.
IIE N K Y  iiU S E , J r .
On the foregoing petition , Or d k r k d , T hat unticc be 
given, bv,pubusiiiiigK  copy th e ivo f uud. v f  tlits  order, 
th ree wOQks^tltTessively, peior t.Ktlie^fetfcnll YiAtsday o f 
.September n ex t, in tlie Rockland Gazette, a  new spaper 
p rin ted  in Kocklaud, tha t all persons in te rested  m ay ut* 
tend  at a  Court o f P ro b a te , then  to behe ld  in Rockland) 
am i show  cause, if  any, why th e  p rayer o f said pe­
tition  should nut bcgraiiu -d .
II. A L D EN , Judge .
A tru e  copy o f the petition  and  o rder thereon .
A tte s t :—A. S. K ic k , R egister. 3w34
To the Jutf(/e o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
Count j/ o f  Knox.
X I I E  Petition  o f .I .  W . W E N T W O R T H . T rustee of 
I  EM K LIN E If. 310 W RY, o f  Union, in th e  County o f  
K nox, underfill* will o f  B RA D LEY  R. MOW KY, la te  
o f said Union,'tUiconsed, lepre.Rohts, th a t lie. as T rustee , 
is seized and  possessed ol certa in  real es ta te , situa te  in 
said lYnon am i described as fo llow s:—Beginning a t  the 
N orth E ast corner o f  the  g rist m ill a t B atd icdderT ,m ills: 
thence E ast by the  County road lead ing  to the  Common 
to laud ai t oil to M aria M ow ry: thence South  aud W est 
by said M aria’s land to Georges R iver; thence N orth  by. 
said R iver to said g rist m ill; thence E ast am i N orth  by 
said grist mill to the  lirst bound*. T liaL it would be for 
tlie benelit o f all concerned th a t ' Snhl eSthte should be 
sold, and  tlie proceeds placed a t  in te rest. .Said T rustee 
therefore prays th a t he m ay be ejqppw crcd, agreeably to
dozen
fofiAflfc uujtt s ix  iqjfctltik________
OIII^TCKD^V.) INCREASE IF MATERI­
ALS CONTINUE TO RISE.
ENOS CROCKETT, llockhuid.
A . J .  P IE R C E ,
G. W . BLODGETT, “
IS. N . W IL U A M S ,
JA M E S IIIN C H , Tliom aston. ,
G. W . TI TT L E , “  1
H . A . M ILLS, Cam den.




J u s t  K e tu r n c d  ir o m  B o s to n ,
W ith  a Large Stock o f New
STY LES H A T S ,
C aps, B o o ts , S h oes,
—AND—
Geut’ F im iisliiug; Goods.
T .  A . W E N T W O R T H .
R ockland, Jy lv  22, |S64f . , ^ l t f
WASHINGTON HOUSE,
liTIain S t., R o c k la n d ,  H e ;
-  i ,  u n s . - a t ?  r „  i r o n s ,
H aving  renovated , repa ired  and  refurn ished  the1 
house heretofore  know n as th e  Commercial House, is  
now prepared  to  uccom odate th e  trave ling  public o r  
tran sien t boarder* mj J b e  m o st le iuoim m e te rm s.— 
Stages leave thijplipias? d a ily  for Batli, liau g o r  aud  A u­
gusta .
Rockland., Ju ly  3 0 ,1S64. . 32tf »
law , to still the sam e at public ii 
uch p a r t th e reo f as the  Court
r p rr
J .  W. WENTWORTH.
On th e  p e tition  aforesaid , O r d e r e d , That notice be 
given by publish ing  a copy pf sijid petition  witli th is .or- 
dor thereon; th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the ‘ ’
A colored individual at Gloucester, who 
was hit on t lie side o t'h is head by a ro tten  
tom ato w hich a mischievous hoy threw  at 
him. placed hi* hand on tlie spot ainl lind- 
iug  some red liquid upon it tha t he supo.sed
Soli! at W holesale liv W. 1 . I’ll I L I-II’-S, I ’o r tlan d ; S. 
A. H U W K s & c \ i . ,  B i l l a . t ; \V. L . Aklett & CO., l ia u ­
gor. -ui29
THE COM'E-SSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
O  F  A  N  I N V A L I D .
J 'nb lith td  fo r  the benefit anil a.s n te a m in g  and  
A N l) A ( 'A C T IO N  TO YOUNG SIEN
m atu re  lreoar o fw a s  b lo o d , d fo p e d  u p o n  th e  s id e w a lk ,  su id ]  who »uffi;r froio N.-n .ms Di biliiy. I’re ature Decay ol 
ex c l.-u m eu  m  ilu*. a n ^ a u s h  o l In s  l i e a r l ,  “ I s o  TH P o f  s f i  f  c u r e
a  d e a d  U ia g « r d i4  l im e ,  s h a r e - -  | J , 6„eal,ol,as<mrt-di.iuGilfan.-rbHingpu.’iogreatex
T i i e  E m p i r e  o f  H e a l t h .—  JW io  W ie ld s  i t s  
tS c r p fr c .— r n i v e r s a l  E m p ir e  h a s  b e e n  th e  d a r l in g  
O bject o f  scopes o f  d e s p o ts ,  d y u a s tie a .  a n d  s ta le s ,  
f ro m  tl ie  l im e  o f  iJj » I ’h a ra o iis  to  Unit o f  X u jn d c o n  
!• G r a n d .  S eas  o f  b lood  h a v e  b e e n  s h e d  to  a t ta m  
i t .  a n d  th e  b o n es  o f  t h e  m y r ia d s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  
s la u g h te r e d  in th e  p u r s u i t  o f  tlii< ehinaoi-u w o u ld , 
il  th e y  c o u ld  b o c o lle e te d  in o n e  m a s s ,  o v e r to p  th e  
h ig h e s t  p e a k  o f  t h e  H im a la y a n  m o u n ta in s .  R o m e  
e a in e  n e a re s t  th c e o n s i im iu a i io n .  y e t ,  e v e n  sh e  w as  
n e v e r ,  in  t r u t h ,  th e  a b s o lu te  **.M is tre ss  o f  th e  
W o r ld .- ’
Y e t th e re  is  a  s p e c ie s  o f  u n iv e r s a l  e m p ir e  w h ic h  
h a s  b e e n  a t ta in e d .  J t  i> an  e m p ir e  n o t o v e r  th e  
s o u ls  an d  b o d ie s  o f -m a n k in d ,  b u t  o v e r  t h e i r  d is -  
e o n q u e ro r  w h o  h a s  a c h ie v e d  th is
in g p u tl
r ....... ............................................-dical hum bug and  qunckic. .
By enclosing a post-paid arldressed envelope, single 
coiiie* m ay be had ol’ tin- au th o r.
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Esq.,
Iy22 Bedford, K ings County, N . Y.
i ^ J O I l T u  M O T T ^
T H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N ,
*n all
•nital O rgans, Scrofulous Affections, 
H um ors o f  all k inds, Sores, Ulcers and  Eruptions, Fe­
m ale C om plaints, Slc. A n experience o f  over tw enty 
y ears ' ex tensive  practice enables D r. 31. to  cure all o f  the 
inost difficult cases. 3Iedicines en tire ly  vegetab le. A d­
v ic e  F r i:k .
Mrs. M.. w ho is tliorouglily  versed in the  afflictiv
can be consulted  by ladie 
furnished w ith  board  and  experienced  nurse: 
B oston, J u n e  to, 1&6L
Patieig r a n d  r e s u l t  is D o c to r  H o l l o w a y *, o f  L o n d o n ;  a t | 
l e a s t ,  w e  a r e  ta u g h t  to  b e lie v e  th a t  h e  h as  d o n e  so . 
b y  v o u e lie rs  f ro m  a ll  p a r t s  o f  t h e  C h r is t ia n  a n d  
h e a th e n  w o r ld ,  w h ic h  seem  to  be i r r e f u ta b le ,  an d  
w h ic h ,  in  fa c t,  so  f a r  as  w e  k n o w , h a v e  n e v e r  b e e n  
c h a lle n g e d .  J l is  P i l l -  an d  O in tm e n t  a re  •‘u n iv e r ­
sa l re m e d ie s ”  in  a d o u b le  s e n se . T h e y  a r e  d is s e m ­
in a te d  th ro u g h o u t  tin* h a b i ta b le  g lo b e ,  a n d  th e y  
a r e  <o “ c ro w d s  o f  w itn e s s e s ”  a s s u re  u s )  u n iv e r ­
s a l l y  s u c c e s s fu l .
i n  th is  c o u n t r y  i t  is  q u i te  c e r ta in  th a t  t h e  P i l ls  
a r e  Used w ith  m o s t b e iie tu  ia le f fe c t in  d i s o r d e r s  o f  J la s o n  A: H a m lin 's  C a b in e t  O r g a n s , 
th e  s to m a c h , l iv e r ,  a n d  b o w e ls ,  a n d  th a t  s c ro fu la ,
C. P . F E S S E N D E N ,
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
April 30, 1864.
. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
o  1*. 1 a . i i  c l  ,  > 1
an d  all t h e  fa m ily  o f  e r u p t iv e  d is c
F or Fam ilies, Churches. Societies a nd  Schools,
c h a rg in g  s i r e s  g iv e  w a y  to  th e  h e a l in g  o p e ra t io n  
o f  th e  ( l in tm e n t .
S u re ly ,  th e  n o b le s t  o f  a ll u n iv e r s a l  e m p ir e s  is 
th a t  w h ic h  s t r e tc h e s  it> h e a l in g  s c e p t r e  o v e r  th e  
m a la d ie s  o f  a ll  n a t i o n s !— " D a y  B o o k ."
SPECIAL NOTICES
a n d  d is -  ; uouuccd in all respects s u pk r jo r  to  a l l  o t h e r  r l k d
strum  i: i, by il
music in tin* country 
m usical in strum en t a 
tin* ( 'abillet ( irgau . o 
before purchasing. I 
Z. P O P E  YOS1
N . B.
organists and  professors of 
P arties in tending  to  procure u 
requested t<» call and  exam ine 
i*nd for an  illustrated  catalogue, 
ces from  $95 to $550.
I  gent to r the Cabinet Organ, 
j Siuui' llou.-e Block, lio.-khiii.l- 
Reference m ay be made in th is  city  to  M iss
Dwelling House for Sale.
X H  AT substan tia l, first-class dw elling house.on W ater 
X  S treet, tlie  residence o f A . C. Spalding, is now  offer­
ed for sale. F o r te rm s &c., w hich Will he m ade liberal, 
apply to  Jo sep h  F arw ell o r <>. G. l la ll ,  Esq.
R ockland, A ugust 26, 1)564. 2w30
Th e  W h it e  (fam ily  !
W ill g ive a  G rand  Vocal and In stru m en ta l
C  O N G E  T { T  !
AT ATLANTIC HALL,
On S a tu r d a y  E v e n in g , A u g . 27,
T H E  FA M IL Y  CO N SISTS O F
M R . & M H S. W H IT E ,
A N D  T H E IR  TW O D A U G H T E R S,
E L L A  A N D  J O S E P H IN E !
LadUpi, cdusistiug o f
L on g B u n c h e s  o f  G rec ia n  C u rls, 
S id e C u rls,
W a ter  F a lls ,
R a ts  fo r  W a te r  F a lls ,  
B a n d s an d  B r a id s ,
S id e R a ts,
N e t  R a ts,
S id e  B r a id s , w ith  C lasp , 
W ig s  an d  F r iz e tts ,  
G e n ts’ W ig s  a n d  T op  P ie c e s , 
M u sta c h e s  a n d  G o a teo s,
cond
o f  Septem ber n ex t, in the  Rockland (, 
lew.spapcr p rin ted  iu Rockland, tha t all persons in te r­
ested m ay a tten d  a t a  ( ou rt o f P robate  then  to be held 
n Rockland, and  show cause, if  any , w hy the  p rayer o f  
;uid pe tition  should n o t be gran ted .
II .  A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A true copy o f tlie petition  and  o rder thereon .
A t te s t :—A . S. R ic k , R egister. 3w34
IN G L IS  & B O W ,
Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,
lil JO H N  S T R E E T , G LA SG O W , SCOTLAND.
Collect F re igh ts , P rocure C harters and  Dispose o f 
C onsignm ents o f F o re ign  an d  Colonhil P roduce ou th e  
best term s.-
In ference  W m . 3E M’L E A N , fit. Jo h n , N . B.
Ju ly  30,1864. Iy32
W IL L IA M  m . ill’LEAIV,
S H I P  B R O K E R
—AND—
f  o u n n i s s i o n  J f l e r c h a n t .,
11 W A T E R . S T R E E T ,  S A I N T  J O H N ,  N . B .  
F re ig h ts  procu red  a t all tim es.
HUDSON J .  H E W E T T , E sy , A gent lo r R ockland . 
Ju ly  30, 1864. Iv32
l llS E A S E S .  
I n d i a n  E m t n e n a g o g u e .
This ce leb r^e(\ F.emale Medicine ia 
prepared.c^pres^lV for bo th  iw r r ie d  and  
*\vgte ladies, 4Hd is sH perio rtoaay  th ing  
else for the tpurpppt; a?* i t  .tviUpregulatc 
the systetn in case s  o f bpstnictiQiL from  
ichateve,)' cqusc, and  is therefore, o f  tlie  
g reatest .value to m arried ladies, w ho 
Iroin ill tif-alth or o ther reasons m ay .wish 
V? . W ^ UU H-*! whjfih they are liab le . 
J t  <uken us directed, it,>yill cu reany  ease 
cu jable,by meffldue, aud it  is also per­
fectly  safe at all tim es. Full (lirectiona ac- 
coninany each bottle, price 10. *» -R E - 
M E M B E R ;— This medicine, is dtsimicd. 
expressly  A r j m TPtAT* casks which 
all o ther C H E A P  rem edies o f tlie-k ind  
have lpfflvd tp  qureji a lyQ that it is w ar­
ran ted  as represen ted  in KYE1IY k k s p h t , o r  th e  price 
will be refunded, ttj)-  B E W A R E  O F IM ITA TIO N S I 
and especially those hau-hurfl U,_COUUtfrfeit o funy  Ind ian  
Figure  'to r  flic p irrpoV  <tf fR‘ci,|Jnon. -N one genuine 
unless ob taiinuLairectly o f  I)n\ .Mnttison/  a t  his Q F F JC E  
FOR SP E C IA L  IDfSEASKS, No. 28* Uifiorf S treet, 
iilence, K. I. K *‘ Accom m odations f o r  L adies d u r­
ing  treatm ent. i ^
D I U 1C E T IC C O M  P O I .\  D .
For the SjH-cial Diseases o f  the U rinary  O rgans , re­
su lting  fr o m  . iulprudahct* a‘mV contortion? * TtWs new  
rem edy contains neither CopAivu, Cubebs, 'T urpentine, 
or any o ther nauseous drugs, but is an  e legan t vegetable 
liquid, pleasant to the taste  and smell, speedily rem ov­
ing  all im proper discharges, uud all h e a t and  irrita tio n  
in the urinary  pnssagi** /U m ,  tfceM'flri*, w M  have been 
tak ing  Balsam  ('opaiva in various forms for m onths 
w ithout benefit, un til sick and  j*ale, your b rea th  and
R em edy; w hich will cure  you a t  once; and  also cleun.se 
the system  from th e  injurious effects o f the m ix tures you 
huve’beeu tak ing  so long, o *  Chronic cases, th a t have 
resisted  all kinds o f  trea tm en t for m onths and  even 
years, it will cure im m ediately. T ry  i t .  and  i f  n o t as 
represen ted  th e  m oney'- AiM be retlm aed. O ne JKittle 
geuerally  sufficient. P r ic e $5—Sent by E xpress.
i J i f t u i T i V t ;  s t i t i i p .
F o r Impi.’rR*es o f the Blood resu lting  from  im pru­
dence and coni.'■tgiWCbRabaft o n jbuvury , causing Erup ­
tions on the  skin,* Sore T hroa t, M outh and N ose; Loss 
o f H a ir; Uhl Sores,' Sw ellings; Pains in  the  Bones; 
aud .all o ther signs o f m  fxnsoM J ii  th*
sysfenf.’* azT No rem edy ^*?F d iscovereirnas none w an t 
Ills been achieved bv th is . U nder its use every form o f 
constitu tional syphilitic o r m ercurial ta in t is speedily 
cured, a u d iii  a  ab o rt turn* tV?<wbtile poison isco ap le te - 
ly 'erad lcated  froni the  system , iih d  -heufth and  ‘s treng th  
a re  perm anently  restored . Jj*  It was th is rem edy th a t 
cured a  gentlem an from tlie ^o u th , then  stopping a t 
N ew port, and  for which he p resen ted  D r^M ., w ith 4 4 Z0  
besides his bill, a fte r having been u nder the  trea tm en t o f  
nt physicians in Baltim ore, P hiladelphia  
and  N ew  York, lo r i  i\*R .VKAfts. N ever despair o f  a 
lerm anent cure, no 'matterhow* ob stina te  your case has 
nave thoroughly tested  the virtues o f  th is
theTo the Sudtji ( f  Probvte in dr)uf fo r  
County o f  Knox.
d, widow
said  C ounty, rep resen ts , tlia t th e  de­
ed died seized o f  rea l esta te  in which she* is en titled  
tu do w er; th a t no p a r t th e reo f has been assigned  to  her. 
by process o f  law : aud  tha t she is desirous ol* occupying 
her share  iu severalty . She therefore  requests that Coin* 
mis.siouucrs m ay be appoin ted  to assign  dow er to her in. 
said e s ta te .
O L IV E  M AXCY.
I’robate  ( ’ourt, held a t  Rockland,, 
iv o f  Ju ly , 1 tail.
On the  foregoing petition , O r d e r e d , T ha t notice, 
thereo f be given fliree weeks successively, in the  /:•» /.■ 
laud  Gazette, p rin ted  ill R ockland, iu said County, that 
all persons in te rested  m ay a tten d  at a P roba te  Court to  
be held a t Rockland, on the.secoud Tue-duy
tTauri show* 
prayor o f  said petitio should not )>«
they  have,"w hy  the"
D R . S. O. R IC H A R D S O N ’S
BLOOD ROOT ELIX IR,
H as been thoroughly  tes ted  an d  proved  in  his m edical 
practice  for a  period  o f
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S ,
A nd is now  p resented  to  the  pnblic  as an  effectual cure o f
C O ST IV E N E SS!
A nd tlie best rem edy e v e r prepared  for
D I S E A S E S  o f  Hie E I l ' E R ,  
S c r o f u l a ,
A il H u m o r s  a n d  Im p u r it ie s  o f
o f  t h e  l i l o o d  a u d  D i.« ca .ac s  o f  t h e  S lc iu *
. I- v r »vk a k -Nev £ 
p s te r ho
Seen, u n til yo " .................. fM
n  a  __
Sent by exp ress .
N E R V E  I.\VIG JO ItATO R.
F o r N ervous D ebility; Sem inal W eekness; Loss ot 
pow er, Confusion o f JJjoughL  ,L q ^ ,p j  Memory,;. ,Jrci- 
tfble T em p er: Gloomy A pprehensions; F ea r; Despou- 
deucy and  Melancholy, w hich m ay end in Loss o f Jteu- 
son. T his new rem edy for th a t  fearful tra in  o f ih eh ta l 
and  physical evils a rising  from secret hab its o f ,th e  
vbung»)tAr-exdis!
"most too th ing ,
CUlpS to.Vefr*ty»lU.,...............................
ing  in  com bination , the m ost perfect i :
o b stina te  am i d js tress ingc lass  o f m aladies ever yet dis
I  t
e ses o f matures ruatrsfJ is composed; -ot? the  
 streng then ing  anti inviyuLattUg-.riiiftUi- 
pid in Uie wbple
J t  Jins now  been sent to  nearly .every ,8Tute in 
n“ ♦eiieving flit.*- n n te h f  suffenng o f  hundreds 
the  inventor, restoring, then* to  
inppiness. One forge bottfe lasts
the  Efiiloii'j
who have iu . .w 4
hea lth , streng th  an.1 Jm i  
a m on th . Price $10. c/* These I l l l lK  U K EA T R EM ­
E D IE S , as now prepared' *re superior to any  th in g  else
for .their  respectii ..... 1 *’-“  " ,n‘l-------K,’~ <v'"
the
lii*i ve purposes u,,fl a re  luatie public for 
benefit o f thorn* who o t h e i ^ ^  coul(l neVt r  avaiI 
• * ■ * ■ ■  “  nil w arran ted  asOf the 
represen ted  ii 
funded. Hex 
those w o rt hie
irtiies< Tlnry'uv _iM-.ni
* respect ,  o r  the 
r e  o f  l m i l a l i o u . !  a u j . * « * ! ! '■ /
n o s trn r iis le ffa f  d rug  sfo ri-S sV *® ;  
ing  a  counterfeit o f  mvrIn d ian  Figure  for 
deception. The genufm* i.i prepared  ONLY by D.Z? 
M A fT ISO N , a t his O F F IC E  FOR S P E C IA L  D1S-
ELSE.
ages,secure fruin obs 
m ail.
Providence, and  to  he obtained N O W H E R E  
lit by E xpress everyw here, in  sealed pack- 
a tiou , ou receip t o f the  price  by
IM P O R T A N T  C A U T IO N .
.tf/p Thousands o f  Dollars' a re paid to  sw indling quacks 
daily, which Is worse th an  th row n  awu-v. This comes 
from  tru stin g  to  th e  deceptive advertisem ents o f men 
callingtiiem selves Doctors, whose onlv recom m endation 
is w hat they  say o f  themselvcK. * 5 r  A dvertising phy-
....... ..  -uses out o f  ten , a re  im postors.. The
to consult a regular pm etrsihgjirm tisiiiff phy si­
's your disease a
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .
KNOX C«
, K i n ,  Register ,•34
J only safe
1 c ian ; or, i f  you p refer one who make 
specialty. In* sure  th a t lie is no t a n  advertising  quack, 
o r you will have reason  to reg re t it. Dr. MA?x i$on  is 
the  only educated physician in Providence, i f  no t in New 
' E ngland, \v lu> advertises,treating Special M aladies; and  
i In* gives I in lo i iD te d  T c M tim o u in l* «  w ithout w hich 
i no s tran g e r can be en titled  to confidence. Enclose one 
I stam p  for postage and  s e n d /o r  them , with* a  pam phlet 
on S P E C IA L  D ISEA SES, sent free. Dr. 3 Iattison  is 
I a  regularly  educated physician o f  tw enty  years? experi- 
1 ence, ten iu an  .extensive general -practice, tuitil declin­
ing  h ea lth  com pelled lnmrto relimpifsh that,' anil adojft 
an offic*: practice, trea ting  all diseases and  accidents rc- 
! su iting  from  im priuienee in bo th  sexok, g iving them  iiis 
j whole a tten tio n . Persons at a  distance, hav ing  any  im- 
r difficult case, w ill do,well to consult L>r. M.
>old a t tw enty-live per cent
T he P rog ram m e w ill t
<quilu sir o f
•lose o f  
elebrat-
iotic, S eiitim ental and  Ifufnorous. At the 
lirst ih e  C hildren will sing  a  Duet from the 
p .ru , H ear Me N orm a; they will also appear in Cos.
in several very laughable  pieces. Jo seph ine , aged 
irs, will preside at the I'iano , and  sing her p a r t .— 
. W hite, the  P rineipal P ian ist. W hen the opportu
u ity  affords, the  Fam ily 
h a th  School E n te rta inm en ts  g ra tis .
A D M ISSIO N  ‘25  C E N T S .
C hildren 15 cen ts. D oors open  a t  7 o'clock. Concert 
to  commence a t 7 3-L
T he above Stock will be 
ess thu ii B oston  prices.
Orders for any  k ind  o f H A IR  W O R K  prom ptly  at- 
tended  to,
H I G H E S T  P R I C E  P A I D  F O R  H A I R .
JO S E P H  L. G IO FK A Y ,
N o t i c e .
riule D istric t) 
, Septem ber 5. 
C. R. M ALLARD, A gent.
X I I E  Public School
X will com m ence th e  F all Term  M onday, c
X o .  5  C u s f o
Rockland, A ugust 11, 1861.
I Io u w c  B l o c k .
—In P robate  Court, held at Rockland, 
on tne second 1 uesday o f  Ju ly , 1801.
4 C ER TA IN  IN STRU M EN T, pu rpo rting  to  b e th e l  
last will and  tes tam en t o f Jo ll .N  C’O K ELY , la te  
o f Rockland, in ta id  U onnty,-deceased, - haxitig been 
presen ted  for p ro b a te :
(>1:1 >1:1:1:1 >. That notice he given to all persons in te r­
ested by publishing a copy o f th is o rder iu the  Rockland  
Gazette, p rin ted  at R ockland, iu said  County, th ree 
w eeks successively, th a t they m ay appear a t  a P ro b a te  
Court to  be held  at Rockland, 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber 1 
any they have, why the  said i 
proved, approved and  allowed ; 
incu t o f the  deceased.
A t te s t :—A . S . R k  k , R egister.
id for his testim onials before go elsew here.—
, i>rov,’ YU business faithfully  a ttended  to . and  perfect satisfac-
:!“ •} 3 ‘“ 2 . 1 ,--i. m ,  M >u ,n d .  m ,-. S W ,
Ixick B ox No. .\A , (not 2'»,) or DR. 5IA1 i ISON,
Yo. 28 l  uiou Street, Providence, It. I.
JiiIj-30- JWL '{cb& i . l y j  :
said Coinity, 
ex t, and  show’ cause, if  
istrum eut should not be 
s the  la s t w ill and  testa-
S HURTS. Fine 1 rece ived ,a
LO ST ! LO ST !
BE T W E E N  Rockland and  T liom aston, a fin m ere Shaw l. T he finder will be suitably rt 
a t the  store  o f  E dw ard  lla ri
.it o f  Lime Rock Divi
22tf
, and  Bowol Com plaints. I f  the  re a d e r ' 
' cannot get a  box o f  P ills o r C iutm ent 
tore in his place, let him w rite to  me. 8b 
■nclosing the am ount, and J will m ail a  • 
ien.-e. .Many dealer* w ill not keep mv j 
nd because they cuunot muke us much 
ns* m ake. 35 cen ts, 88 cen ts, and
T o W h o m  i t  m a y  C on cern .
M r . Ma r s h a l l :— lU ar+ Sir .—You no doubt recollect 
mv rid ing  with you in tin* h itte r p a r t  o f Ju n e  from  Bath 
to  m y b ro ther’s iu NoLleboro*. and  your show ing me 
your h a ir and  inform ing me th a t you used (iio lray 's 
R enovato r, and  also where 1 could procure it. I p u r­
chased six  bottles iu B atb , and  have used ra th e r  over a 
bo ttle , and  now  I have as nice a  head o f liuir as “  any 
o th e r m a n n o t  a  gray  h a ir iu my head or w hiskers, 
and  even my beard, when I shave,com es out the natu ral 
color. J am  under many obligations to you for th e  in ­
fo rm ation  you gave me.
I  am . Dear S ir , Yours respect ruth/,
JO H N  R U SSELL.
Mr . J o s e p h  L. G io f&ay  :— Dear  .Sir.—In the la tte r  
p a r t  o f  Ju n e , I p u rc h a ^ d  a few bottles, o f  your H air 
R enovator and I find it will do all you recom m end it to . J 
I  wish to procure tiiree or four dozen, as th ere  are quite I 
a  num ber o f  my friends who are very anxious to  have ! 
it.  Inform  me i f  you can send it,  and  th e  price by the 1 
quantity , as I think I can sell a large am ount of it in th is  j 
part o f  the  country. W rite im m ediately aud  1 will re- I 
in it the  m oney w ith order.
fo u r s  respectfully,
. JO H N  R U SSE L L . 1 
The R enovator is M anufactured and sold at whole- j 
sale and retail by JO S E P H  L. G lo F R A Y  & CO., No.
5 Custom H uuse’Block, Rockland, 3Ie.,
A ugust 19, 1864 . 35tf
M A SO N IC  N O T IC E .
S tated  Convocations o f  K in g  So lo m o n ’s  C h a p t e r  
o f  R o y a l  A rch  Maso n s , will be held at Masonic 
H all, Rockland, for W ork on the several Degrees as fol­
lows :
T H U R SD A Y , P . M „ A ugust 18th, 1&64.
“  *‘ “  Sept. 15th, “
“  “  •* O ct. 20th “
“  7 “  NOV. 17th “
** “  “  Dec. 15th, “
A nnual C onvocation fo r th e  election o f  Officers, on tlie 
f ir s t  T hursday  a t 7 P. 31., a lte r  the  full moon, iu Jan u - j 
a rv , 1865.
C I!A \S  X . G ER M A IN E, II . P . i
Rockland, A ugust 4, 1864. - 6m33
B R A  N I ) K E T H ’S  P I L L S .  —T heyexpel th e  poi-1 
sous w hich  th rea ten  life. E very tim e a  sick person is j 
purged  by th is  vegetab le  rem edy, lie bus less vitiated 
hum ors and  m ore life and  vigor, as any  one can prove 
by tak in g  a  single dose. IV rso n t o f  spare  h ab its  gain | 
flesh and  s tren g th  w hile using  them . E very tim e  we 
re st a  few  days o r  w eeks from  the  pu rgation , we m ake 
new  fluids from  our food, w hich  rep lace the  unsound 
ones th a t the  Pills h ave  caused to  be evacuated . Eacli 
tim e we repeat th is  process, we ex p e l fu r th e r  quan tities  
o f  im parities, which a re  aguiif replaced by fluids less 
and  less im pure, so th a t In a sho rt tim e , by continu ing  
th is  trea tm en t, we bring back the  whole m ass o f  fluids 
o r hum ors to  tliu t sta te  ol purity  w hich constitu tes 
h ea lth , for B randre th 's  Pills only tak e  aw ay hum ors 
w hich a re  unsound.
Sold by R O S E  Sc K E E X E ,  R o c k l a n d ,  and  by
all respectable dealers in  medicine.
M arch 6, 1864. 4w33
C O L G A T E ’S l l o S i T s O A P ?
This celebrated  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  in  such universal de 
inand , is made from  th e  c h o ic e s t  m ateria ls, is m i ld  
a u d  e m o l l i e n t  in i u  na tu re , f r a g r a n t l y  s c e n te d ,  
aud  ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  in its  action  upon the skin.— 
F o r  sale by all D ruggists and  Fancy Goods D ealers.
Jan u a ry  30,1854. lye
J . S. H A L L  X  CO.,
N o . 3 .  S p e a r  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d .
Drugs & Medicines, Chemicals,
FA N CY  T O IL E T  SO A PS, H A IR  A N D  TOOTH 
B R U SH E S, PE R F U M E R Y , O IL S  a n d  D Y E 
S T U F F S , K E R O SE N E  O IL , &c., &c.
T 7  P hvsicians' P rescrip tions carefully  com pounded. 
R ockland , Feb 7, laOO. ’ 7tf
. E V  / .  t l S B E l i l . l B j  C l l O  I 8  Y V
js a  m ere bauble, but the  crown o f  beauty, conferred on 
the head  w hich nature  has neglected to em bellish, or 
t im e  lias robbed o f its  N ative H ue, by
C I U S T A D O l iO ’S  H A I R  D Y E . 
R E T A IN S ITS D A R K  L U STR E 
if renew ed at in tervals
TO TH E CLOSE OF LIE E.
P E E R L E S S  A M O N G  T H O U S A N D S
o f p reparations, th a t prom ise much and  perform  no ­
th ing , s tands
C 'risladoro^s Iffuir P r e s e r v a t iv e ,
a  valuable ad junct io  th e  Dye, iu dressing  and  p ro m o t­
ing  th e  g row th  and  p erfect h ea lth  o f th e  ha ir, an d  ot 
itself, when used alone—a safeguard  th a t pro tects the 
fibres from  decay under all c ircum stances aud  under all 
clim es.
M anufactured by J .  C RISTA D O RO , X o.G A stor House, 
N ew  Y ork. Sold by all D ruggists. A pplied by all lm ir 
D ressers. 4w33
M A R R I A G E S .
In  th is  city, A ugust 20th, hv O . G . H all, Esq., Mr.
| Jo h n  IK Rogers aud  3Iiss Mary A . Bridges, both o f 
, Rockland.
In th is  c ity , A ugust 18th,by Rev. W . O. Thom as, Mr. 
George L. Benner, o f  San Francisco, Cal., and  Miss Mi- 
i randa A. G ilm an, o f Rockland.
1 I11 Boston. A ugust 16th. bv Sam uel J .  Ross, Esq., M r.
K endall K. Thom as and  .Miss Xlary E . H olbrook, both 
form erly o f  this city.
In St."George, A ugust 18th, by Rev. M. D unbar, Mr. 
Robert Thom pson and  31iss Bovina Bailey, both o f  St. 
George.
In Islesboro, August21st, by Rev. IL D. Sprague, Esq., 
Cupt. S tephen K now lton and  .Miss E lz ina  M. Coombs, 
both o f  islesboro .
D E A T H  S.
In this city, Aug. 18th, Charles A ., only son o f  Wesley 
I*, and M aria P riest, aged 5 m onths and  9 days.
In th is  city, August goth, Simon L ., sou o f  Ja m e s  aud 
J a n e  D uncan, aged 2 years and 2 m onths.
In th is city, A ugust 21st, M rs. N ancy K aler, aged 48
111 th is  c ity , A ugust 20th, Mrs. L ucre tia  I \ ,  w ife o f 
M ark S. A dam s, aged 40years and seven days.
In  S t. G eorge, A ugust 10th, M rs. H a rrie t F . H alev. 
aged :W years.
In  .................A ugust 18tli, Frederick  A. llir ick , aged
nearly 18 years.
In  liockport, A ugust l l t l i ,  E vere tt I I .,  only child o f 
f 'll]it Jo sep h  T. and  Il i i t t ie  E . Berry, aged s m ouths uud 
20 days.
in  B elfast, A ugust 20th, N orm an X ., only son o f C. C. 
am! M ary A nna Edm unds, aged 23 years, «i m onths.
At S atterlce  H ospita l, W est P h iladelphia , Pa ., August 
14th, o f  w ounds received in fron t o f  Petersburg , Va., 
Corp. W in. A . B urgess, o f  B elfast, a  m em ber o f  Co. i j ’ 
59th M ass, reg im ent, aged 26 years.
Iu B elfast, A ugust 10th, Jo h n  Stanw ood, son o f  Jo h n  
8 . and  .Sophia R. Caldwell, aged 2 years, 1 m ou th  aud  7
MARI NE J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv e d .
A ugust 18th, sch Bengal, G ott, S t George for N ew  
»ork , lo th , «chs A ngelm v, I I lx , V inalhaven  fu r N ew
To W h o m  i t  m a y  C on cern .
1M IE subscriber picked up and  tow ed in to  M atinicus . Rock, on the Kith in st.. the  rem ains o f  the b u rn t 
schooner S arah  Louisa, (tired previously by the  p ira te  
T allahassee) consisting  o f  the  hull, burnt to  the  w a te r’s 
edge, and  her chains, anchors, flying jib  and u portion  of 
her stand ing  rigg ing  and spurs.
_ ISA A C I I .  G R A N T.
M atinicus Rock, A ug. 18, 1861. 3w*30
F < * e d .
L*ed and  M iddlings, fresh g round, ju st
Tlie prep
E L IX IR  is a tten d ed  w ith resu lts to  m edical 
nex t in im p o rtan ce  to  in ha la tion  o f  e th e r in surgery. 
Roots and P la n ts ,  in them selves p u n g en t and  d is­
agreeable, an* b y  a  new  and  scientific p rocesso r e x tra c t­
ing (in  vacuo,) T endered  more e lective  in  their operation, 
en tire ly  d iv ested  o f  the g rip ing  an d  d is tress ing  pain  
which a tten d s the  action o f a llo t her p u rg a tiv e  m edicine. 
They a re  also  mqde to  becom e highly
P lc n . s n n u  a n d  A g r e e a b l e  t o  t h e  Ta»*lc«
And by th e ir  peculiar coindiuution w ork so perfectly in 
HARM O N Y  W ITH  N A T U R E  th a t no unpleasant re ­
action w ill fo llo w  its operation . I t  also possesses
A  D iJU u & irc  a n d  A l t e r a t i v e  E i l c d *
W hich can  only  be ob tained  by m edicine in a  fluid sta te . I 
p u rg a tiv e  m edicines.
pre-
F K IL X D S  A N D  R E L A T IV E S
y^rave S o ld ie r s  a n d  S a ilo rs .
H O L L O W A Y ’S P I L L S
These a re  new  elem ent 
T h e  ha rd  an d  com pact 
I p ared , renders  them  indij
R ockland, J u ly  16, 1864.
4 JJ11Y E. H O LM E8, w idow o f  (.'liarles H olm es, lat'
o f Rockland, in said < <mnty, deceased, hav ing  pre- j /b re e d  through  the  .Stomach and  Bowels, h a lf  dissolved,
 
.vhich Pills 1 
sti hie—an d  when takei
•d her application for allown 
esta te  o f said dec eased :
OKi>Kin:n, T ha t notice th e reo f he g iven, th ree  weeks 
successively, iu thv Rockland G azette , p rin ted  iu Rock­
land. in said ( ounty, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t ­
tend at a P robate  Court to be held  a t  R ockland, on the  
second Tuesday o f Septem ber n ex t, and  show cause, if 
any they have, why th e  p rayer o f  said  petition  should 
not be gran ted .
H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  true copy,—A tte s t :—A . S. R ic k , R eg ister. 3w34
Rock-
O w n er  W a n te d .
Rockland, Aug. 24. 1864.
New Shaving and Hair Cutting
S A L O O N  .
J F . S IX G III, would inform  his num erous friends • and the public, th a t he has taken tin* shop form erly 
occupied hv F . (i. S IN G III, w here he hopes by prom pt 
a tten tio n  to  business to  m erit a  share  o f  public p a tro n ­
age.
C o m e  O n e  a n d  a l l  a u d  nee  y o u r  o l d  T r i e d  
F r i e n d .
Rockland, A ug. 23, 1864. 3w tf
C o m m iss io n e r s’ N o tic e .
V i r E ,  th e  subscribers, hav ing  been appoin ted  by the  
t t H on. II . A L D E N , Ju d g e  o f  Probate* for the Coun­
ty o f  K nox, to receive and  exam ine  the  claim s o f  cred i­
to rs to the  e s ta te  o f  R IC H A R D  T IN K E R ,la tc o f  Thom- 
uston , deceased, rep resen ted  inso lvent, do hereby g h e  
notice th a t six  m onths a re  allow ed to said creditors to 
bring  in and  prove th e ir  c la im s: and th a t we shall a t ­
tend th a t service a t the  office of E. and  F. H ale, in Ells­
w orth iu H ancock C ounty, on the first Saturdays o f Oc­
tober. N ovem ber and  D ecem ber, 1864, a t ten  o ’clock, A. 
M., and  a t th e  K nox  H ouse, in Tliom aston iu K nox 
County, on Tuesday, the  tw en tie th  day o f  S ep tem ber 
n ex t, a t ten  o’clock,*A. 31.
E U G E N E  H A L E , 
JO S . W . WOOD. 
Ju ly  12,1864. 3w36
ARE YOUJNSURED ?
E. H. COCHRAN’S
j KNOX COL N T \ — 111 Court ol P roba te , held a t
„  land , on the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1864.
D  X_ X~L J± i 5 J Y1 J T i/  X . A N  ± L  TVT ARY M cD O N A Ll), A d m in is tra trix  on the esta te
1 1 > 1  o f  C H A R L E S M cD oN A l.D , la te  o f  R ockland, iu 
said County, deceased, having p resen ted  h e r lirst ac­
count o f  A dm inistra tion  o f  said  esta te  for allow aance: 
OitiiKKKt), T ha t notice th ereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, iu th e  Rockland Gazette, p r in ted  in Rock­
land, in said  County* th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend at a P robate  ( 'ou rt to be held a t R ockland, on* the 
second Tuesday o f Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if  
any  they  have, why the said account should no t be al-
-* ou t o f  th e  personal 1 causing  only P A R T IA L  A C T IO N , thereby  c reating  
irr i ta tio n  an d  p a in  to  th e  p a r ts  connected w ith th e ir  
passage.
One Pill dissolved, secundem a rtem . will produce more 
m edicinal and  physical effect th an  live in a  crude sta te .
The BLOOD-ROOT E L IX IR  has no partia l action  
upon the  bowels, but is equally diffused there, and 
th roughou t the  whole circu lation  o f  the  blood, im parting  
a  healthy a nd  invigorating  action  to  the  S tom ach anu
............................... m ugs, K idney’s, and  gently  stim u lating
: ’ -ucretions th roughou t th e  whole
Life Insurance Agency.
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
E l i .  C O C H R A N  will tak e  risks on Dwelling ■ H ouses, H ousehold F u rn itu re , S tores, S tocks of Goods, F in ish ing  Risks on buildings in process o f  con­
struction , and  all o th e r  insurable property, in  the  follow­
ing com panies, know n to he safe and  prom pt in th e  ad
f lit Of loS:
Freigh ts and  Cargo
A lso, M arine Risks on Vessels,
H o m e  l i b s u i 'a i i c e  C o m p a n y .
N ew  York City.
P a id  up C apital $2,000,000. A ssets $3,000,000.
C has. J .  M artin , P residen t.
A. F . W ilm arth , Vice P re s ’t.  Jo h n  M cGee, Sec’y.
. -E tn a  F i r e  I n « u v u n c c  C o m p a n y .
H artfo rd  Connecticut. Incorporated 1819 
Pa id  up C apita l $1,500,000. A ssets over $2,000,000.
T hom as A . A lex an d e r, P res’t.  L. J .  H endee, Sec’y.
I ixwii r a n e e  C o .S p r i n g f i e l d  F i r e  Sz M a r i i
Springfield, M ass.
P a id  up C apital $200,000. A ssets $428,000.
E dm ond F reem an , P re s ’t.  W m . Conner, J r . ,  Sec’y.
P a id  up C apita l $500,000. 
C arlisle Norw ood, P re s ’t
u r u u e e  C o m p a n y .
York City.
A ssets $675,000. 
Jo h n  C. Mills, Sec’y.
W e s t e r n  M i i s s a c l iu s c t tN  In
CASTLETON SEMINARY,
C A S T L E T O N ,  V t .
Fall Term Commences, September 14.
TH E School is p rosperous. Location healthy . In ­struction  thorough. E xpenses m oderate . F o r  ca t­alogue apply to  principal,
M ISS H A R R IE T  N. H A S K E L L ,
W aldoboro’, Me.
R e f e r e n c e s .—F ranc is Cobb, Esq., Cupt. F . S. BuJ-
Gw33
Fov Sale
a lf  Dw elling Ho and* twenty-
land , pleasan tly  situated  a t  th e  head o f the 
bay. W ill be sold very low if  applied lo r  soon. F o r 
particu la rs enquire  o f
O. P. & T . W . H IX , J r . ,
C orner o f M ain and  P leasant S tree ts , Rockland, o r o f 
th e  subscriber on  the prem ises.
ISA A C A . H IX .
Ju n e  10,1804. £>tf
DAMEL LAWRENCE ii SONS,
O n ly  M an u fa ctu rers  o f
M  e  d  f  o  r  d  R  u  m .
Still enjoys the  repu tu tion  o f  m anufacturing
TH E BEST RUM IN  TH E STATES.
D u ly  authorized  by S ta te  License.
The superior quality  and  pu rity  o f
L A W R E N C E 'S  M E D F O R D  R U M ,  
for tlie p a st fo r ty  years  has m ade it every w here know n 
as the  S tandard  Rum . No pains will be spared  to  nmin- 
ta m  its purity  and  high repu tation .
I he public is cau tioned  ag a in st im ita tio n s and  coun­
te rfe its.
Order direct from ns, and  w e tr i l l  w a rra n t per­
fect satisfaction .
A ddress orders by m ail to  M ED FO R D , BIASS., and  
orders by E xpress or o therw ise to 
5 5 5  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N ,  
and  they  will receive prom pt a tten tio n .
3m2G D A N IE L  L A W R E N C E  & SONS,
Pittsfield, Musi 
E . i l .  lie llo g , Pri
Paid  up C apital $204,000. 
J .  N. D unham , Sec’y.
s’t.  Jo h n  S. Chadwick,* Sec’y.
M a i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o in  jib u y .
A ugusta, Maim*. R aid up C apital $79,000.
Jo h u  L . C utler, P re s ’t Joseph  H . W illiam s, Sec’y.
A r c t i c  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
York C ity.
A ssets $585,000. 
V incent T ilyon, Sec’y.
P a id  up C apital $500,000. 
J .  M . Sm ith , P re s ’t.
M e t r o p o l i t a n  I n s u r a n c e
N ew  York City. 
P a id  up C apital $300,OX).
J .  L . G raham , P re s ’t.
A ssets $542,000. 
Jo h n  ( ’. Goodridge, Sec’y.
N e w  E n g l a n d  F i r ©  &  Mi
H artfo rd , Conn.
G. D. J e w e tt ,  P re s ’t.
i r i n c  I iim iir a n e e  C o .
Pa id  up C apital $200,000. 
R . A . Joh n so n , Sec’y.
H o m e  1-tirtit *
N ew  H aven, Conn.
D. R . S aterlee , P re s ’t .
i u c c  C o m p a n y .
Pa id  up C apital $500,000. 
Charles W ilson, Sec’y.
C i t y  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
H artfo rd , C onn. F a id  up Capital $250,000.
u r a u c e  C o m p a n y .
P a id  Capital $150,000.
C o u w a y  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Boston, M ass. Capitul $150,000.
L I F E  f N s l j  R A  N C E .
E , I I . C O C H R A N
W ill effect Life in su rance  in th e  follow ing sound com­
panies, do ing busines ou th e  m ost approved plans, and 
offering inducem ents second to  no o ther C om panies.— 
P rem ium s m ay be p a id  quarterly , sem i-auuually, or 
yearly .
N e w  E n g l a n d  M u t u a l  L i f e  lu t n ir n i i c e  C o .
B oston , Muss. A ccum ulated cap ita l $1,200,000.
C o i i i i e t i c u t  M u t u a l  b i t e  I i iN i i r n n c c  C o .
H artfo rd , C onn. Accum ulated cap ita l $3,000,000.
T he above a re  th e  o ldest Life Insurance com panies in 
th e  U nited  S ta te s . T he iu su red p a rtic lp a te in  th e  profits.
C h a r t e r  O a k  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
H artfo rd , Conn. C apital and  surplus $500,000.
E q u i t a b l e  L i f e  A u u m n c c  Company*
New York City.
W illiam  C. A lex an d er, P re s ’t. Jo sep h  W. Pa ine , Sec’y.
£ .  I I . C O C H R A N ,
L i f e  a n d  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t ,  R o c k la n d *
R ockland , Dee, 12,1863, Gltf
lowed.
II .  A L D E N , Ju d g e . 
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A. S . R iv e , R egister. 3w34
land , 1
'OUNTY.—In Court o f Probate , held a t  Rock- 
n the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1861.
LEM U EL L U D W IG , A d m in is tra to r on th e  e s ta te  o f JE S S E  W A LL, la te  o f  St. G eorge, in suid County, 
deceased, having p resen ted  his first account o f  adm in­
istra tion  o f  said estu te  lo r a llow ance: 
o u d k k k i), T h a t notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in tlie Rockland G azette , p rin ted  in Rock­
land , in sai’d C ounty, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t ­
tend at a P roba te  ('ourt to la* held at Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show cause, if  
any they have, why th e  said  account should no t be a l­
lowed.
II. A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—A . S. R ic e , R egister. 3w34
KN« >X COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , on the second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1861.
O ID N E Y  B. JO N E S , T rustee under the  last will and 
\ 1 te s tam en t o f  N A T H A N IE L  B. JO N E S , la te  o f 
C am den, iu said  County, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  an 
account for a llow ance:
o k d k k k d , T ha t notice th e reo f  be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the  Rockland Gazette , p rin ted  i 
land , in said  C ounty, th a t all persons in terested  
tend  a t a  P roba te  Court to  he held a t  Rockland, 
second T uesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if 




A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R u  i
II.
d o rm an t and  m orbid :
system .
A single dose w ill produce a  cheerful and  exh ila ra tin g  
COM M OTION, which will in sp ire  the  p a tien t w ith 
confidence, a n d  assurance o f IM M ED IA TE R E L IE F . 
A continuance for a short tim e  will D R IV E  the  obscure 
and  hidden hum ors  to  the  surface o f the  skin, and  re ­
lieve o r check Scrofulous A lfections—and bv thus 
purifying and  s treng then ing  the  Blood, will rem ove the 
m ost fru itfu l
C A U SE  OF C O N SU M PTIO N .
It incites th e  various organs o f  the  system  to  act 
th e ir  allo tted  p a rt, rem oving the  causes w hich induce 
R heum atism  and  N euralgia, H eadache, Loss o f  appetite , 
Dyspepsia, C ostiveness, aud  the various diseases which 
arise  from  a  derangem en t o f  the S tom ach aud  Bowels, 
and  restric ted  circulation o f  tin* blood.
Coughs and  Colds, iu th e ire a r ly  s tages,w illim m ediate- 
ly yield to the  effect o f  th e  E lix ir.
The Blood-Root E lix ir  contains no m ineral, no 
pernicious botanical elem ent, no exc itan t, but stim ulates 
the  secretions by its  m ild and  diffusive action . It is an 
effective and  pain less aperien t—has a  decided sa lu ta ry  
action  upon tlie L iver, and  there has been no medicine  
prepared  f o r  common fa m ily  use which possesses equal
A i l D  O IN T M E N T .
<trit
T ravellers, bo th  by sea 
a  com plete antidote'"for t 
to endure, from  a  chan: 
diet
and  land , will find th e  E lix ir  
lie evils w hich they ure obliged 
;e o f  c lim ate, o f  w ate r, o r o f
A ll who have F riends and  Relatives in tlie  A rm y o r 
avy, should take special care  th a t they  be am ply sup ­
plied w ith  these Pills a n d  O in tm en t; an'd w here the brave 
Soldier^ and  .Sailors have neglected to provide them ­
es w ith  them , no be tte r presen t can be sen t them  by 
r Friends. They have been proved to be th e  Soldier’s 
nevar-failing friend iii the  hour o f need.
C oughs a n d  C olds a ffec ting  T ro o p s ,
W ill be speedily relieved and  effectually cured by using 
it*se adm irab le  m edicines, and  by paving proper* a tten ­
tion  to the D irections which a re  a ttached  to  each P o t or 
B ox.
Those feelings w hich so sudden us usually arise  from  
trouble  o r annoyances, obstructed persp iration , o r ea ting  
and  dring ing  w hatever is unwholesom e, thus d isturb ing  
the  healthfu l action o f the  liver and  stom ach. These 
O rgans m ust be relieved, i f  you desire to  be well. The 
Pills, taken  according to  the  prin ted  instructions,
a n a tu ra l consequence a  c lear head aud  good
appe tite .
W e a k n e ss  o r  D e b ility  In d u c e d  b y  O v e r F a t ig u e ,  
W ill soon d isappear by th e  use o f  these invaluable 
P ills, and  th e  Soldier will quickly acquire additional 
stren g th . N ever le t the Bowels be e ither confined o ru n -
Ha- pam ph let a round  each  bo .,.,, for a  h isto ry  o f  | a n d "
m any persons supposing th a t they would increase the 
re lax a tio n . This is a  g rea t m istake, for these P ills will 
th e  liver aud  stom ach, and  thus rem ove all the
th is  Elixir.
T he p rop rie to r o f  the  BLOOD ROOT E L IX IR , (Dr. 
S. O. R ichardson,) bus been long and  favorable know n 
to  the public by his SH E R R Y -W IN E  BlTTfcKS, the, vV • Y: \  * r*, 1 , - \  Y  ’. 1 e ac rid  hum ors from th e  system . Tills m edicine w ill give
. .  Z.r T,irt . V.' U . 1' f t * "  ! tom- and  viBor to the  whole organic system , how everde-
11 , r!’ e *' h'r-uhiati- of th e  Nm\ r.lUge,| while- health  am i s treng th  follow as a  m a tte r  o f
n n es f  .t u  Y i "  ,'; ^  W .  >'«>rs «“ “ •'*»'>' cou?se. N oth ing  wiil-stop the  re lax a tio n  or th e  B ow el, m em ber oi the M assachusetts Medical Society—and  h a . so su r,, us thi3 fam ous m edicine, 
m ade the study  ot medicine his profession since  ^ __
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  P ro b a te , held a t  Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday o f  Ju ly  1864.
JO SEPH  ( '. STETSON, G uardian o f  SUSAN F .JU N E S , o f  Cam den, in sa id  County, m inor, hav ing  
p resen ted  lus -first account o f  G uard iansh ip  o f  said 
w ard  lor a llo w an ce :
o k d e u e ii , T h a t notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, iu the  R ockland Gazette, prin ted  iu Rock­
land , in said County, th a t all persons interested  m ay a t­
tend  a t  a P robate  Court to  he held a t Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, a n d  show  cause, if  
any  they  have, why the  said account should no t be a l­
lowed.
II .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S. R ic k , R eg iste r. 3w34
KNOX COUNTY".—In Court o f  P robate , held a t  Rock­
land, 011 the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1864.
GEORGE K IR K , A dm in istra to r on the  esta te  o f JO S E P H  S. K IR K , la te  o f W arren , in said  County, 
deceased, having p resen ted  his first and  final account o f 
adm in istra tion  o f sa id  esta te  for a llow ance:
OKDKltKD, th a t notice th e reo f he given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said  County, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend a t a  Probate  Court to  be held a t  R ockland, on the  
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if 
any they  have, w hy the* sa id  account should n o t be a l­
lowed.
H. A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. K ic k , R egister. 3w34
B C E  M O V I E .
V T O T IC E  is hereby given th a t the  subscriber 
i \  moved to  No. 2 llOVKY
vites patronage 1 hisCom m ercial H ouse, and  h e ______ 4............ w
place o f  business. He inis a  w ell selected stock o f  in ­
strum ents, including
r i a n o  F o r t e s ,  A m c r i o i m  O r g a n s ,  
a n d .  M e l o d e o n s .
ALSO S H E E T  M USIC, MUSIC BOOKS, &c. 
T hese in strum en ts a re  o f  superior tone aud  quality , 
and  w arran ted .
P iano  lessons, $10 per term .
W ill usually be absen t Tuesdays and  F ridays.
a 1 h l ’ u t  c i




S a l t .
I ^O R  F IS H B R M E N , ju s t  received a t  th e  Brook.;  25 tf I I .  H . C R IE .
F i* h iii£  E iucs.
EXTRA Q U A L IT Y  H E M P  L IN E S , a t  tw o th ird s  the price ol Cotton L ines, A t the  Brook.SfiOtf H. H . CRIB,
mul f 
1829.
And so tliouroughly convinced is the  D octor o f the 
w onderful curative effects o f  his Blood-root E lix ir, th a t 
he hereby offers to each aud  every person who will use 
one h a lf  o f a  bo ttle  o f  his E lix ir  and  not be conscious 
good effect therefrom , to  refund to  said  person  the
P R IC E  $ 1 .5 0  P E R  B O T T L E .
C. I*. FE SSE N D E N , No. 5 K im ball Block, R ockland 
H A L L  & CO.. N o. 3 S pear Block, Rockland
V o lu n te e rs , A tte n tio n !  In d is c re tio n s  o f  Y o u th .
Sores and  Ulcers, Blotches and  Sw ellings, can w ith 
; certa in ty  be radically cured, i f  tlie Pills a re  taken  n ight 
and  m orning, and  th e  O in tm ent be freely used as s ta ted  
I in tlie p rin ted  instructions, i t  tre a ted  in any o ther man- 
*. they dry up in one purt to  b reak  out in ano ther.—
i th is  Hint the  hum ors from  the  
l* the  p a tien t a  vigorous an d  healthy  m an . 
little  perseverance in bad cases to  in su re
uud lea\
It will require ti 
a  las ting  cure.
F o r  W o u n d s  e ith e r  o cc as io n ed  b y  th e  B a y o n e t, 
S ab re , o r  th e  B uU et, S o res  o r  B ru ise s .
To which every Soldier an d  Sailor a re  liable, th ere  are 
no m edicines so safe, sure, and  convenien t, as Holloway's 
Pills and  O in tm ent. The poor w ounded and  alm ost dy­
ing  su llerer m ight have his w ouiids dressed im m ediately,
L . M. ROBBINS, W ilson & W hite 's  Block, Rockland, if  he w ould only provide h im se lf w ith  th is  m atchless 
v  v t  m ’lii.’p  niui 1 v u i v  i »i im ?v  : O in tm ent, which should be th rust into the  wound audN . (_. 1* L E D  H E R  and  JA 3 IL S  1 ERRY , Cam den. a jj rouud  it, th en  covered with a  piece o f  linen
G. I. ROBINSON and  Y\ . 31. COOK, Tliom aston. ^  ; from his K napsack and  com pressed w ith  a  handkerchief.re. 
T aking  n ight and  m orning, 6 01 
and  preven t inllam maU
s Pills, to  cool th e  system
51 H a n o v e r  S tree t, H u sto n , H a s s .
Ju ly  118, 1804. 3m*32
U  N  I  0  N  C A S S I M E E E S ,
MELTOXS AND TW EEDS,
FO R BOVS’ W E A K .
A lso ti few  pieces D exter Fancy C assiracrcsm id  B urling­
ton  Doc* Skins, to r M ens’ and  Boys’ Suits, at
W . U. F U L L E R ’S.
Rockland, Muy 14 ,1S04. til tf
Furniture ! Furn iture!
rjU IE  SU B SC R IB ER S, a t  th e ir  F u rn itu re  W arcroonis,
C E N T R E  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
have ju s t  p u t in  Ole L A R G E ST  A N D  BEST
STOCK OF FURNITURE
o f  all descriptions ever offered in th is c ity ; consisting 
o f:—
SO FA S, LOU N G ES, ROCKING. PA R L O R  and  EASY 
C hairs, Cane and  W ood Seat Chairs, C ham ber Sets, 
B ureaus, B edsteads, 3 Iattrasses, au d  Fea thers, 
C entre  and  E x tension  Tables, Looking 
G lasses,, W hat-N ots, H a t free s ,
&cM &c\, &c., &c.,
all o f w hich will be sold for C A S H  a n  l o w  a s  I h e  
L o w e s t*
C O F F I N S ,
of all descriptions constan tly  on  hand , o r m ade to  order 
a t  the  sho rtest notice.
SA W Y E R  & COLSON.
Rockland, 3Iay 7,1864. 20tf
Pohaga O il,
^ ^ T  the  Brook.
R ockland, Ju ly  1 , 1S64,
oldier’s K napsack and  S eam an’s Chest sliguld 
be provided w ith these valuable Rem edies.
C A U T I O N  5— N one ure  genuine unless th e  w ords 
“ H o l l o w a y , N e w  Yo r k  a n d  Lo n d o n ,”  a re  d iscern ­
ible as a  W ater-mark  in every lea f o f  th e  book o f  direc­
tions around each pot o r box : th e  sam e m ay be plainly 
seen by holding the lea f to the light. A  handsom e re ­
w ard w ill be g iven to anv one rendering  such inform a­
tion as m ay lead to  th e  detection  o f  any  pa rty  o r parties 
counterfeiting  the  m edicines or vending  the sam e, know ­
ing them  to  be spurious.
Sold a t th e  m anufactory o f  Professor H o l l o w a y , 
SO Maiden L ane, N ew  York, and  by ullrespectab le  Drug­
gists a n d  D ealers in M edicine, throughout the  civilized
w orld . ,  _^_
H o l lo w a y ’s  P i l l s  a n d  O in tm e n t  
a re  now  retailed , owing to  the high price ot D rugs, &c., 
a t  3o cts., 70 cts., and  $ 1.10 pe r Box o r P o t.
There is c o n s id e ra b le  saving by tak ing  the  la rg e r sizes. 
N . It.— D ire c tio n s  fo r  thv g u id a n c e  o f  pa tien ts  iu every 
d is o r d e r  a re  a ffix e d  to  e ac h  b o x . _
D ealers  In my well know n m edicines can have Show 
Cards, C irculars, &e.. sen t them . F r e e  o f  E x p e n s e , by 
addressing THOM AS HOLLOWAY*, 80 M aiden L an e ,
ly50
W h ite  Lead.
FRESH  G ROUND, J u s t  received a t  th e  Brook. 14tf H . H . C R I
W a n t e d .
2 0 0 0  I ' I S I I  B A R R E L S ,  2 0 0 0
by IIH W E T T  & S A FFO R D .
W hole an d  h a lf  F ish  B arrels, constan tly  on hand  and  
for sale by
H E W E T T  & S A FFO R D , a t the Brook. 
R ockland, Ju n e  10 1864. 25tf
Highest Premium Paid on
GOLD AND SILVER,’
B y W . E . T O EM A N  A  SON.
B ockU m l, D sc. as , ISO*. l t f
B A Y  V IE W  H O U SE ,
O  A  M  D  K  N  ,
T he subscribers tak e  p leasure in  announcing to  th e ir  
m e n d s , and  all in te rested  in finding first class sea-side 
I jo te l  accom m odations, th a t  th e ir  new  and  spacious 
H o te l w ill be open early  in  Ju n e . I t  contains a ll th e  
m odern  im provem ents and  every convenience for tb r 
com fort and accom m odation o f  the  trave ling  public.— 
I t  is finely located, com m anding an  unrivalled view of 
th e  Penobscot Bay. Tin* advan tages o f  Sea-bathing, 
and  the  facilities fo r fishing and  boating, a re  unsur­
passed. F or its  beautiful scenery and  delightful drives 
and  walks, Cam den is a lreadv fuvorablv known as one of 
th e  m ost eligible and  delightful w atering  places in New 
England . C onnected w ith  th e  Hotel us a line L iven ' 
♦Stable, horses and  carriages having been selected with 
g rea t care. The carriages are  from the best estab lish­
m en ts in the  countrv, and  o f  the most approved styles. 
♦Steamboat landings* easy  o f  access ; steam ers touching 
every  day  in  th e  w eek. Telegraph eommumieation w ith  
a ll p a rts  o f  the  countrv. Those w ishing to  secure good 
room s w ill do w ell to apply soon, as m any a re  a lready 
engaged .
CUSHING & .JOHNSTON, P rop rie to rs . 
C am den, Ju n e  2, 1861. *~’4 tf
€  1*7 G E R M A IN E , M . D .
C 1 T Y  P H Y S I C I A N .
1'. S. Tension E x am in in g  Surgeon. S ta te  E x am in ­
ing Surgeon for en listed m en.
Or. G ., also, a tten d s to  nil genera l p rofessional 
business.
o m r e  S u c t r 'a  l l u i l d i i i g ,  M n i n  S t r e e t .
R esidence, P lea san t S tree t.
Rockland, J u n e  17, ls w .
D A V ID  H . IN G R A H A M ,
Commission Merchant,
AN IMMENSE STOCK
d r y  g o o d s
NOW OPENING AT
E, BARRETT'S.
O v er  O ne T h o u sa n d  P ie c e s  o f
I n  E n t i r e  N e w  a n d  B e a u t i f u l
G R A N D
F O R W A R D  M O V E M E N T !
INTERESTING NEWS
F o r P u rchasers  o f
ANI) AGKXT FOR
ROCKLAND & TIIOMASTON LIME.
N o .  f»1 B x - o a t l  s t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
M ay 2 7 ,1S64. .v,,.
IV. T . T A L B O T ,
C o m i s e l l o i *  f i t  L a w .
----- AND—r-
L E G A L L Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  A G E N T
to  procure P e n s io n s , A r r e a r s  o f  P ay  and  B o u n t y . 
B ockport. M ay 28,1861. 23tf
S. I .  L O V E  JO Y ,
Ship Broker & Commission Merchant,
R O C K L A N D ,  M o .
O ff ic e  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b .  W i g h t  Sl C a s e .
V e s s e l s  F r e d  h it s , a n d  C h a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d , 
Rockland, A pril 10, 1861. ly  17
WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
. C o r n e r  B r o o m e  S t .  &  B o w e r y ,
N E W  Y O R K .
OIV T H E  E U R O P E A N  PLA N .
A c c o m m o d a t i o n *  f o r  t w o  H u n d r e d  (Q u ests .
J .  F . I ) ARROW, P r o p r i e t o r .
( Late  o f  W ildes  Hotel Jioston.) 
F eb ruary  13, 1864. - b tf
W IL D E S ’ H O T E L S
N O . 4 6  E L M  S T R E E T ,
B O S T O N .
G . W .  W H i r i E M O R E ,  P r o p r ie t o r .
Novem ber 7, 1662. 45tf
D E t s i a i s r s ,
A N D  T H E  B E S T  S H O W
T h a t  w i l l  he seen in  th is  m a rk e t




PLA IN , l’l. A ll)
SILKS,
- i ) i i  ' £ t S i S  ,;U Q 0 U S 9
10 P IE C E S TOIL D eC H EIV ER S, in new and elegunt 
shades.
ALL W OOL D eLAINES, very low.
FR EN C H  and IRISH  PO PLIN S, S triped and Plaid.
20 PIE C E S TA FFETA S, in Spring C olors.
N E W  ALPACAS, Blue, Slate, D rab, D row n, T an Col­
ors and Black.
50 P IE C E S , N E W  SPRING DeLAINP.S.
200 PIE C E S N E W  SPRIN G  STY LES PR IN T S,
600 YARDS PLAID M OHAIR, at only 25 cents per yard, 
j and a host of N E W  D RESS GOODS, very  low, tha t we 
j cannot particularize, 
i M A N CH ESTER QUILTS.
D R Y  GOODS,
A FT E R  an  ex  y ears, conti
A c. A c., A c.
SIMONTON BROTHERS,
A re now  d isp laying th e  Choicest Stock o f
Dress Fabrics,
E ver offered in Rockland, including
E v e r y  S t y l e ,  C o lo r  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f
T a ffe ta s ,
P o p lin s ,
M o h a irs ,
M o za m b iq n e s ,
A lp a c a s ,
A lp in e s ,
DeLaines, Ginghams and Prints
A m e r ic a n  a n d  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts .
R. H. EDDY,
S O L I C I T O R  OF  P A T E N T S
La te  A gen t o f  U. S .'P a ten t Office, W ashington ,
( under the A c t o f  1837.J
7 6  S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  o p p o s i to  K i lb y  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
■xtensive practice o f  upw ards o f tw enty 
nues to secure P a te n ts  in the  U nited 
S ta tes  j also in G reat Britain , F rance, a n d  o th e r foreign 
countries. C aveats, Specifications, Ronds, A ssignm ents, 
and  all P apers o r Drawings fo r P a ten ts , executed  on lib­
eral term s, and  w ith  despatch. Researches m ade into 
A m erican o r Foreign works, to determ ine th e  valid ity  o r 
u tility  o f  P a ten ts  o r Inventions—and legal o r o ther ad­
vice rendered  in all m atters touching the  sam e. Copies 
o f  the claim s o f any P a ten t furnished by rem itting  One 
D ollar. A ssignm ents recorded a t  W ashington .
The A gency is n o t only the largest in N ew  England, 
bu t th rough it inventors have advantages for securing 
P a ten ts , o f  ascerta in ing  the paten tab ility  o f  inventions 
unsurpassed by, if not im m easurably superior to, any 
w hich can be offered them  elsewhere. T he Testim onials 
below  given prove th a t noue is M O RE SU CCESSFU L 
A T T H E  P A T E N T  O FFIC E  than  the  subscriber; and 
as SUC•< ESS IS T H E  REST PR<M>FOF A D V A N TA G ­
ES AN D  A B IL IT Y , he would add th a t he bus abundan t 
reason  to  believe, and  can prove, th a t a t  no o ther office 
o f the  kind a re  th e  charges for professional services so 
m oderate. The im m ense practice o f  the  subscriber dur­
ing tw en ty  years past, has enabled him  to  accum ulate a 
vast collection o f  specifications and  official decisions re l­
ative to  pa ten ts.
These, besides his extensive lib ra ry  o f  legal and  m e­
chanical w orks, and  full accounts o f p a ten ts  g ran ted  in 
the U nited S ta tes and Europe, render him  able, beyond 
question, to  offer superior facilities for ob tain ing  P a ten ts .
All necessity o f  a  journey  to  W ashington  to  procure a 
p a ten t, and  the usual g rea t delay th ere , a re  here  saved 
inventors.
T  E  S T  I 31 O N 1 A L  S.
“ 1 regard  M r. Eddy as one o f  th e  m ost capable and 
successlul p ractitioners w ith  whom T have had  official in ­
tercourse.'-’ C IIA R L E S MASON,
Com m issioner o f Pa ten ts .
“ I have no  hesita tion  in assuring inventors th a t they 
cannot employ a  person more com petent and  tru stw orthy  
and  m ore capable o f  pu tting  tlu  ir  applications in  a form 
to secure for them  an earlv and favorable consideration 
at th e  P a te n t Office.’’ EDMUND R U P E E ,
L ate  Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
Mr. R. I I .  Eddy has made for me T H IR T E E N  applica­
tions, on all but o x i:  o f which p a ten ts  lias been gran ted , 
and  th a t is now  pending. Such unm istakable  proo f o f 
g rea t ta len t and  ability  on his p a r t leads m e to  recom­
mend all inventors to  apply to him  to  procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as they m ay be sure of having  th e  m ost fa ithful a t ­
ten tion  bestow ed on the ir cases, and  a t  very reason­
able charges.” JO H N  TAGGART.
D uring eigh t m onths the subscriber, in course o f Iris 
large practice, m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
T EEN  A P P E A L S , EVERY u .N E o f which was decided 
in his favor, by the Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
B oston, Dec. Iff, IS
j Q R .  K . B A Y N E S,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
A n d  S u rg eo n  D e n tis t .
O ver 17 years  experience iu  Hom oeopathy. 
T liom astou, M arch C, 1601. ' L’t f
Q E O R G E  F R E N C H ,
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t L aw
T H O M A S X O N .  M E .
N ovem ber 27, 1663. p jtf
O .  G -. H A L L ,
. JUtorne]! at paw,
O f f i c e  i n  C u s t o m  H o u s e  B l o c k ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E. 
Rockland, January  ), 1- 61. 2!y
Ho r a t i o  n . k e e n e ,( Successor to E. Jr. Bartlett,)
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  i s
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e o  f l i e r .  W a x  L e n  f l i e r .  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h in s *
LIN IN G S. B IN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK 
R ubber G oring, Shoe D uck, P eg s ,L as ts , sh o e  N aiP  
Slioc Tools o f  all k inds.
A t  t l i c  B r o o k ,  ZY Iuin S i r '
R O C K L A N D , M E  ~ ’




A tto r n e y  & C o u n se llo r  a t  L aw .
i P i l N b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p *  T h o r n d i k e  H o f e i .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Rockland, Jan. 1, I8C3. 3tf
M ain e W a r-C la im  A sso c ia t io n .
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1SC2.
F « i  I h e  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  B o u n f i e n n u d  P e n s i o n *  
m i l l  t h e  B a c k  I 'm  o f  D e c e a n c d  
S o l d i e r s  a n d  S a i lo r s #
BRANCH O FFIC E AT ROCKLAND, 
O L I V E R  O .  I I A  E E ,  A ssist a n t  A c t u a r y . 
O f f i c e  in  C u sto m  H o u s e  B l o c k , M a in  S t r e e t . 
Rockland, Feb. 3,1804. 7tf
D IE  J . K K  II VKDSO.y,
SU R G E O N  ANJ) P H Y SIC IA N
RESIDENCE AXD OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
Corner o f Mnin and l ’urk S treets,
Ro«kland, April 17, 1863. 17tf
D R . J. E S T E N , 
H o o e o p a t l i i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ff ic e  i n  W i l n o n  W h i t e ’s  B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R e s id e n c e  on W ater S treet, first house north of A . C.
21 if
Middlesex Sackings,
IN TAN COLORS and D ESIRABLE SHADES, for
Lady’s Traveling Dresses and Sacks.
V e ils , L in e n s , L a c e s , & c.,
12 D OZEN ELEG A N T N E W  VEILS.
LACE AND MUSLIN U N D ER SLEEV ES.
LADY’S COLLARS in great variety .
SH IR T  LIN EN  and S i l l  17T  FRO N TS.
C EN TS’ and BOVS’ N EC K TIES.
G E N T S’ and BOYS’ PO CK ET H A N D K ER C H IEFS. 
LADIES’ H A N D K ER C H IEFS, Linen, H em stitched and 
Pine Apple, <kc. Ac.
CASHM ERE for G ents’ and Lady’s M orning and Even­
ing W rappers.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
N e w  S p r in g  S ty le s ,
LONG a ND SQUARE in endless variety.
C L O T H S ,
F o r  H en  an d  B o y ’s W ear,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
will a lw ays be found at
23. BARRETT’S.
Tlic LARGEST V A R IETY , Hie BEST Q U A LITY , I 
III,- MOST K L E G A N T S T Y L E S , and ul L O W E R  
PR IC ES Ilian  a t ally oilier p lace in tow n.
D O M E S T I C S .
BLEACHED SH IRTIN G  AND SH EETIN G .
11 BOW N SH EETIN G  AND SH IR T IN G ,
ST R IPE D  AND PLAID SH IRTIN G ,
BROW N AND BLUE DRILLS,
TICKINGS.
W H IT E  TABLE DAMASK,
BROWN TABLE DAMASK,




CRASH, NAPKINS and DOYLES,
MUSLINS AND LA W N S,
F IN E  CORD AND PLAID CAMBRICS,
W H IT E  BRILLIA N TS.
CLO A K IN G S B tH O W T O ltr p i l K  lit: 
1  edclu* 
[ tim e, rost<
W e have no hesitancy  in  sa 
C LO A K IN G  GOODS w as ni­
ton , com prising all the
ing  th a t  a  b e tte r  Stock o f  '
Ol-displayed E a s t o f  Bon- j Sc;i7l% ndwilYglv
XEW  AND DFSHtABLE SHADES OF
Meltons, Diagonals, Tricots,
BroadLclotlis,
BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,
E v ery  Sized C heek
PER FEC T M A TC H
F o r th e  above Goods in
Tassels) Silk and Buttons.
GARMENTS *
Made to Order at One days’ Notice.
N o  C l i a r f e e  l ’o r  C u t t i n g ;
C l o a k s  <>i* N l a n l  i l i a . * * .
W ill'll lilt* Cloth o r  Silk  is bought a t  our S tore .
A Good asso rtm en t o f  C loaks constan tly  on hand  and 
ill he sold ns low i f  n o t a  t i l th  under  any o ilier cou­
n t 111 th is  c ity . Ladies will be convinced ol' the tru th  
o f  w liat we say if  they  will call a t  our
CLOAK EM PO RIUM ,
A nd exam ine  Goods and P rices .
vatims is n o t a Dye. hut a carefully p repar­
ed  p reparation , which will in a  very short 
the  h a ir to  it> original condition and  color: 
be h a ir  from falling off, com pletely eradi- 
Jnill : will prevent imd cure all diseases ot the 
‘ h the  h a ir a  clean, glossy appearance.
____ .lijure or diseolor the  skin, nor w ill it
oil the  finest linen . Finally , it is a  perfect and  com- 
! pb-te dressing  for the  ha ir.
Anv Ladv o r G entlem an who values a beautifu l head 
o f h a ir  -hoiihl use G io lray’s Im proved R enovator.
• The prop rie to r is aw are that everv com m unity is llood- 
etl w ith H a ir Dves and  H air Restorers, recom m ended by
viJI i
what tin* public have found 
i incapable o f  doing, hence, th ere  is no little  dis- 
in Irving anv  th in g  new for the  purpose o f  preserv- 
>r changing  tiie color o f the H air, but he w ould as- 
the  public* thafeh is R enovator will do a ll th a t he
- for it,  in pr f  which he gladly refers tin
In Rockland, and  th e  neigh-
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
— DEALER IN—
H a ts , C aps, F u r s , B o o ts, S h o es ,
R u b b e r s ,  U m b r e l l a s  a n d
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
NO. 2, SPOFFORD BLOCK, R o c k l in d , Me.
W here may be found at all lilllra a large S tork  c>f NEW  
ami FASHIONABLE GOODS, which Will lie H ildas low 
n . the lowest for CASH, for I am bound 1101 lo be under- 
Mold.
Highest Cash prices paid for Miuk, Fox, M uskrat, A c. 
Rockland, Jan . 21, 1663. 5if
W IL L IA M  B E A T T IE .. 
C o u n se llo r  a n d  A tto r n e y  a t  L aw ,
W I L S O N  A  W H I T E ’S B L O C K ,
371f R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
SUUOKTON B R O T H E R S .
DEALERS IX
H i l l i * ,  l -C S S  ( i r o o d s ,
S H A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, E M ItK O ID E R IE S , 
L IN E N S , TRIM M IN G S, H OSIERY', 
GLOVES, Ac.,
d o a k l i i f - s  a n d  C l o a k s .
C A R P E T S  A' F E A T H E R S .
No. 1 B ER R Y 'S  BLOCK. 
D ockland. M ay in, MM. 21tf
M AYO & KALER
DEALERS IN
POBsaGW i m m m u
DRY GOODS,
Corner Store, l'illslmry Bloch. Mnin St.
E B E N  B. MAYO, 1 
GEORGE E . KALER. J 
M arch 3, 1659.
g fg rn *  D E N T I S T R Y
m f f f x f r  D r . W . R . EV AK S,
Snrgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
N o .  2  T e l e g r a p h  B l o c k ,
T I I O M A S T O N , M e .
R EFE R E N C E S.—D. E . Townsend, President of the 
Pennsylvania Dental C ollege; Dr. J .  Hobbs, B oston ; 
D r. J. P. Hurd, Portland ; Charles A. Packard, M. D 
W aldoboro’.
Ju ly  11, 1863. • 1)29
C O TTO N  N E T  T W IN E ,
A  N IC E  A R T IC L E . A s low  as th e  low est.H tf  H . H . C lilE ,  a t  th e  Brook,
W O O L E N  F L A N N E L S ,
A full liue in W H IT E  AND COLORED.
L a c e s *  L n c c  E d g i n g s .  Ac*
VELVET RIBBONS,
ELEGANT BUTTONS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. \ 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H O S IE R Y , a  fu l l  l iu e .  
G E O V E S, a  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t .
C A R P E T IN G S!
T hr La r g e s t  STOCK in the county, embracing all 
grades and at prices tha t DEFY' C O M PETITIO N .
F E A T H E R S ! F E A T H E R S !
ALL GRADES, from the lowest to the best supers, coni 
stan tly  on hand.
o th e  hundreds ofi j 
Hiring tow ns whose rejuvenated appearance a re  living 
e rtiiicates o f  the fact.
C a t i i l o n .
Ueware o f Counterfeits and  unprincipled dealers, who 
ndeavor t<* dispose o f the ir own and  o thers’ articles on 
the  repu ta tion  a tta in ed  by Giolray’s im proved R enovator. 
P r e p a r e d  o x i.y isy *
J O S E P H  To,. G I O F R A Y ,  C o . ,
5  C i iN t o m - i I o u s c  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
F o r sale W holesale and  R etail by th e  P rop rie to r. A
..i.
A ll orders should be addressed to 
J .  Id, G I O F R A Y ,  4: C o . ,  S o le  P r o p r i c t  
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
E. It. Sl'EAIt, General Agent,
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1903.
“ B u y  m e  a n d  I ’ll  do y o u  G ood .”
D R . L A X G L E l’S
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.
Till-; GREAT 1*1.001) PU tlH K it, T llE  BEST HEALTH 
llESTOItEK, AM) TIIK MOST PKItFKt T SPP.IXG AXD 
S l’M-MEli -M HDD INK EVKIJ DISC OVEUKD.
No pains on expense a re  spared in the  p rep ara tio n  o f 
th is  m edicine.
The m ost perfect-adaptation o f  rem edy to diseast 
the  .-election o f  the Roots, Herbs and  B arks o f  the  v 
tab le kingdom  is brought into requisition . G reat and 
im portan t im provem ents have been m ade from  tim e to 
tim e, u n til now, and it is coulidently recom m ended as 
the  \ erv best rem edy for the following, and  a ll k indred
P B I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
F A N C Y  G O O D S  
A t H . H A T C H ’S,
-Vo. 4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
W here lie is opening a  splendid asso rtm en t of
SPRING AND SUMMER M ILLINERY,
A n d  F a n c y  G o o d s ,
AH N ew  and  F re sh  from  B oston an d N ew  Y ork M arkets.
Straw, Fancy and Mourning Bonnets,
RIB B O N S, FL O W E R S, LA C ES and  ED G IN G S.
A  large and  e leg an t asso rtm en t o f
H O S IE R Y  M D  G LO V ES,
K u i t t i u g  Y A R N S ,  Z e p h y r  a n d  G c r u i a u  
W o r s t e d s .
A full asso rtm en t o f
SH E T L A N D  AND HOOD YARNS,
JBuiln-oidcviiig M ateria ls,
Such as FL A N N E L , SA D L E R S and  EM B R O ID ER IN G  
S IL K , Tam bo, M oravian and  N un’s Cotton,
S H A K E R  H O O D S  i n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y .
ALSO—C onstantly  on h and  and  w ill be sold a t the 
low est prices a  la rge  asso rtm en t o f
FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
o f  th e  best m anufacture  in th e  U nited  S ta tes.
B O N  V E T S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  P R E S S E D .
f t  by th is  com m unity, still clierisli- 
ued efforts to  p resen t desirable 
ill ensu re  for him  a  continued in-
H IR A M  H A TC H .
has been so liberally i 
es the hope th a t eoivtiu ec 
artic les at low  prices w i 
crease o f  p a tronage .
R ockland, J a u .  2, lsffi.
M eC L U R E  & M E S E R V E  Y ~
MARBLE WORKERS,
N o. J B e e th o v e n  B lo c k , M a in  St.
n P H K  u n d e r s i g n e d  
JL would respectfully 
announce to th e  citizens 
o f  Rockland and  vicinity 
th a t th ey  have form ed a 
C opartnersh ip  under the 
above nam e, and  are  p re ­
pared  to  execute  all o r­
ders in  the  way o f
; MONUMENTS,
T a b l e t s ,  G r a v e s to n e s ,  T a b l e  T o p s ,  
C h im n e y  P i e c e s ,  e t c . ,  e t c . ,
igns and  models, in the  best m anner, 
T he public
afte r the  la test des
and  a t low prices.  a re  respectfully  inv ited  
to  call and  exam ine specim ens o f finished w ork o f  w hich 
a  la rge  varie ty  will be k ep t constan tly  on hand .
J .  Mc Cl u r e . G . F .  Me s k r v e y .
R ockland, May 20, 1851. ly*23
F A M IL Y  D Y E  COLORS.
P a t e n t e d  O c t .  1 3 ,  1 8 6 3 .
B la c k , * ______  L i y h t  G reen ,
B la ck  f o r  S ilk , M a g e n ta ,
D a r k  B lu e ,  A  ^ y o \  M a iz e ,
L ig h t  B lu e , fjy hk ^  M a ro o n , 
F ren ch  B lu e , I j W  (' /  O ra n g e , 
C la re t B r o w n , \A /  m  P in k ,
D a r k  B r o w n , C&SB r / )  ?  P u r p le ,
L ig h t  B r o w n , i  S a lm o n ,
S nu ff' B r o w n , f  S ca r le t,
HOSTETTEE’S
CELEBRATED
S T O M A C H
BITTERS.
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
S to m a ch , L iv e r  a n d  B o w e ls .
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Com plaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa­
tion, C o lic ,In term itten t Fevers, Cnrinps, Spasm s, 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising front 
Bodily W eakness w hether inherent in the 
system or produced by special causes.
N othing  tha t is not wholesome, geniul and restorative
its nature enters into the composition of IIO STET- 
T E R ’s  STOMACH B IT T E R S. This popular preparation 
contains no m ineral o f any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery excitant; but it is a combination o f the ex­
tracts of rare balsamic herbs and p lants w ith the pures 
and mildest of all diffusive stim ulants.
I t  is well to be forearmed ngninst disease, and, so far as 
the human system cun be protected by human means 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atm os­
phere, impure w ater and other external causes, IIOSTET- 
T E R ’S BITTEB S may be relied on as a  safeguard.
In  districts infested w ith F ever and Ague , it has been 
found infallible as a  preventive and irresistible a sa  remedy 
and thousands who resort to it tinder apprehension of aq 
a ttack , escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect lo 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance, are 
by a  very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever 
and Ague patients, after being plied w ith quinine for 
m onths in vain, until fairly sa tu ra ted  w ith that dangerous 
alkaloid, are not unfrequeotly  restored to health w ithin a 
few days by the use of IIO S T E T T E R ’S BITTER S.
The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite 
restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it w orks won­
ders in case of D is p e p s ia  and in less confirmed forms of 
I n d ig e s t io n . Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, 
as well us upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the 
C o n s t ip a t io n  superinduced Lv irregular action of the di­
gestive secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous A ttacks, Low­
ness of Spirits and F its of Languor, find prom pt und per­
m anent relief from the B itters. T he testim ony on this 
point is m ost conclusive, und from both sexes.
T he agony of B il io u s  C o l ic  is immediately assuaged 
by a single dose of the stim ulan t, and by occasionally re ­
sorting to it, the return of the compluint inay be pre­
vented.
As a General Tonic, I IO S T E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S pro- 
duceeffecta w hichm ustbe  experienced or witnessed before 
they can be fully appreciated. In case o f C onstitutional 
W eakness, P rem ature Decay and Debility and Decrepi­
tude arising from O ld  A g e , it exercises the electric infiu- 
ence. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it opernte.- 
as a delightful invigoranr. W hen the powers of nature 
are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish 
them.
I N S I D E  R O U T E .
F O R  P O R T L A N D  A N D  B O S T O N .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T he N ew, S taunch  and  Commodiou. 
S team er
L A D Y  L A N G ,
UtllLT KXIT.ES3LY FOR THI3 ROUTE,
^ A P T - W I L L I A M  R .  R O I X ,
m orn ine>IJun^r.!:i,h<ir  Summt,r A rran g em en t on Monday 
a m t F rfdm , m orning a l  5g 5 5 £ * £ r  M onday, Wednesday
5 tree  t^  ‘ t o r t  ht mi ’ jjbndn'* ° !‘;li,ro" 1 W harf, foot o f  S ta te
6  M aine, and  l'o r tla n d , S i^u  “ . i f ?  ' ? 1 ■, t.?Q
Z Z f V ! 0* . and  w
S e S c
A . M ., an d  from  l'o rtlu n d  about -t A. M. ® ■‘bout 10 
R ockland, M ay 30, 180L B ' W - W T H R O P , A gent.
S a n fo r d ’s I n d e p e n d e n t  L ine. 
OUTSIDE~ ROUTE.
F R O M  B A N G O R  T O  B O S T O N .
^  The L arge, S taunch , N ew  Steam er,
\ k a t a h d i »,
-  CAPT. J. B. JOHNSON,
W ill leave B angor for Boston, and  in term ediate  lan d ­
ings on th e  river, every M onday and  T hursday a t  11 
P M ’ A ' M' ’ “rriv“ lg  llt 1:ockl“ bd a t about 5 o'clock,
KKTURtflxc— Leaves F oster’s W harf, B oston, for Bun- 
gor and  interm ediate  landings on th e  river, every Tues­
day and Friday afternoon a t  5 o 'clock, arriv ing  a t  Hock- 
land  every eduesday and  S aturday  m orning, a t  about 
5 o'clock.
B F re lg lit a  little  higher th an  usual.
W. F A R  W E L L , A gen t, 
A gen t x Office a t the Police Court R oom .
Rockland, Ju n e  3. 1864. Gin24
Portland and New York Steamers.
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E .
f lic  Splendid and  fa st sailing  S team ­
ships “ C H E S A P E A K E ,” Ca p t . W il - 
—.l e t s , and  “  PA R K E R SB U R G ,”  Ca p t . 
»»ill un til fu rth e r notice run  as fo llow s: 
B row n’s W harf, Po rtland , every W ED N ES­
DAY’ and  SA TU RD A Y , at 4 o’clock, P . M., and  P ier y 
r.M , !,vlv V'T '.N i ;V Yor'f ' i-vevy W ED N ESD A Y andSA T-’ L L D A \ , a t J  oclock, P . M.
These vessels a re  fitted  up w ith  fine accommodations 
for passengers, m aking  tin s  the m ost speedy, safe and 
com fortable route for travellers betw een New York and 
M aine. Passage $7.00, including Fare  and  S ta te  Room.
Goods forw arded by tins line to  and from M ontreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, A ugusta , Eastport and S t. John .
Shippers a re  requested to  send the ir F re igh t to  the 
Portland  US ta r  ^ UH '* **' 011 t *le day  th a t they  leave
F o r F re ig h t and  Passage apply to 
E M E U ) He FOX. Brow n’s W harf. P ortland .
H . IJ. C’ROMW ELL & CO., No 80 W est S treet, N . Y. 
Novem ber 25,1803. ’ ly  *
H o ff
C h e r r y , S la te ,
Crimson, Solferino,
D a r k  D r a b ,  V io le t,
L ig h t  D r a b , L ig h t  F a w n  D r a b , D a r k  G re en ,
F a w n  D r a b , R o y a l  P u r p le ,  Y e llo w ,
F or Dyeing Silk, W oulon and  M ixed Goods, Shaw ls,
Scarfe, D resses, Ribbons, Gloves, B onnets, l la ts ,
F ea thers , Kid Gloves. C hildren’s C lothing and  
all kinds ol' W earing  A pparel.
CO-A SA V IN G  O F SO P E I t  C E N T , m  lhc c0,“,,lu"il)'-TERrf.
For 25 cents you can color as m any goods as would 
otherw ise cost five tim es th a t sum . Various shades can 
be produced from the  saute dye. T he process is sim ple, 
and  any  can use the dye w ith perfect success. D irections 
in English, F rench and  G erm an, inside o f each package.
For fu rther in form ation in Dyeing, and  g iving a  per­
fect know ledge o f w hat colors a re  best adap ted  to  dye 
over o thers, (w ith m any valuable recipes,) purchase
llo w . &SUYUi8’ TirnllM- oil Dyeing tlllQ A oloilug.—
Sent by m ail on receip t o f price—10 cents. M anufactur­
ed by H O W E  & Stevens,
260 Br o a d w a y , Bo st o n .
F o r  sale l>y druggists and  dealers generally .
J a il .  2, 1864. 10rao2
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim ulant, being 
manufactured from sound and innocuous m aterials, and 
entirely free from the acid elements present more or less 
in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics o f the day
No family medicine lm- been so universally, and, itma> 
be truly added, deservedly popular w ith the intelligent 
IIO S T E T T E R '3  B1T-
Prepared by H O STETTER  *  SM ITH , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by 
where.
11 Druggists, Grocers, and S torekeepers every-
Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N E W  Y O R K .
Till# M achine is construc ted  on an  en tire ly  new  p rin ­
ciple o f  m echanism , possessing m any rare  and  valuable 
im provem ents, hav ing  been exai 
found experts , and  pronounced t 
PE R FE C T IO N  (/< >31 BIN  ED.
T he following are the principal objections urged aga inst 
Sewing M achines 
1.—Excessive lubor to  the
S c
‘i* C o m p l a i n t ,  
i i u d i c e .  
o f i i l u .  
H e a d a c h e .
1 S to n m
D i
B i l i o i
P i l e
D i
D yN pcpH in*
C o s t !  vcncHH.
I I  iiiiio rR i o f  i h o  B l o o d .  
lu d ig C M tio n .
. l l r u i - l  b u  i*u«
F l a t u l e n c y .




SID E LIG H T SHADES,
COTTON AND W OOLEN DAMASK, 
EM BROIDERED MUSLIN, Ac.
SIDE BANDS, C O R N IC ES and FIX TU RES
Balmoral Skirting Cloth.
100 N E W  S P R I N G  B A L M O R A L S .
000 L a t l i i s '  an ti C h ild re n s ' N E W  W A T C I I  
S P R I N G  S K I R T S .
And now a word to my very kind patrons tha t have 
su&lanted me for so many years. I promise you that not­
withstanding Hie high bounties offered by any one, o r the 
Low P rices offered by any that are C losing  O ut their 
Stock , we shall have the largest and best selected Slock 
in the County, a t the
Lowest Prices,
As we alw ays have had. And as w e shall be in BOSTON 
and N E W  Y ORK once a m onth, through the whole sea 
son, we shall he receiving every N E W  aud DESIRABLE 
STY LE OF D RESS GOODS us they m ake th e ir  ap­
pearance in the m arkets.
All that are in w an t of DRY GOODS a t the Lowest 
P rices, will not fail to give us the  first call, us we meun 
all that we say.
CARPETINGS.
A ntic ipa ting  a  rise  in  th is  line o f  Goods, w e p u t in  a
LA R G E  STOCK
LAST APRIL, AND WE WILL SELL
th e  sam e u l p re sen t B oston
W H O E E S . I E F  P R I C E S ,
A nd som e even 'under th a t.  O ur Stock is Com plete, aud 
com prises
l? r ii» tfe l»  T a p e s t r y * .  T h r e e  P l y s ,  E x t r a .  
S u p e r s ,  E x t r a  F i n e ,  a n d  L o w  P r i c e d  
l u g r n i u H .
S T A I R  C A R P E T S ,  O I L  C L O T H S ,  
A l l  W i d t h s .
Hemp and Straw Carpeting,
B O O K I N G S ,  C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
R U G S ,  M A T S ,  H A S S O C K S ,
A nd every o th e r  a rtic le  usually  found in  a  F irs t Class 
C arpe t Room.
i t h e  S id e  o r  B o w c Im, 
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y  L u z iu c a u .
They cleanse the  System , regulate the  Bowels, restore  
th e  appetite , purify the  Blood, aud  give soundness o f 
m ind, and  streng th  o f  body, to all w ho use them . This 
has become a  St a n d a r d  .Mf.io d in k —has been before 
th e  public fo r fifteen years, and  s tands unrivalled  fo r its 
g rea t success. l* o f the ingred ien ts o f w hich
1MIY
Look a t S1
composed.
8 A ltSl* A HI 1.1. A, W it.
LEY A s h , T h ok«>i i ; iiw o i:t , 
uakh , D a n iik i.io :
P rices; 2 5 ,.»  a m i ; 
ers in M edicine. ° n
GEO, C. GOODWIN k CO.,
3S  H a n o v e r  S t . ,  B o s to n .
March 6, idl'd. huild
Im p o r ta n t  to  t l ie  A flic te d .
D ll. DOW  continues to  be consulted a t  bis office, Nos. 7 and  ff K ndieott S treet, B oston, on till diseases of a 
PR IV A T E  OK D EL IC A T E  N A TU R E.
B y a  long  course o f study and  practical experience of 
unlim ited e x te n t, Dr. D. has now the g ratification  o f pre­
sen ting  the  unfo rtunate  w ith rem edies th a t have never, 
since he first in troduced them , failed to  cure th e  m ost 
alarm ing





p E N S I O N S ,
B O U N T IE S a u d
A R R E A R S  O F P A V
SECURED FOR




O * Chnrgcs as low as any other responsible Agent or 
“  W a r  C l a im  A s s o c ia t io n .”
3U" No charge unless successful. Advice or information 
given gratuitously to Soldiers or their representatives.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t ,
P i l l t f b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 
February, 6, 1862. 7 tf
O. A . W IG G IN  & CO.’S
LIVERY STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Rockland, Me.
Coaches and single teams furnished for funerals. 
Coaches are run to and from the bouts to all the public 
houses.
October 24, 1863. ______ 4*1 tf
l child.
R e m e m b e r  th e  P l a c e .
E. BARRETT,
N o. 1 B e r r y  B lo c k .
Rockland, M arch 18,1864.
g o n o r r h o e a a n d s y p h i l i s
B eneath  his trea tm en t, all th e  horrors o f  ven 
inquire blood, Im poleney, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, 
pain  and  d istress in the regions o f  procreation, 
m ation o f the  B ladder and Kidneys, Hydrocele, A 
H um ors, frigh tfu l Swellings, and  th e  long tra in  
rible svm ptons a tten d ih g  this class o f  disease, a 
to become as harm less as the  sim plest ailings o f 
SE M IN A L W E A K N E SS.
D r. I>. devotes a g rea t p a r t o f  his tim e  to  the  tr e a t­
m ent o f  those cases caused by a secret am i so litary  habit, 
which m ins the  bodv and  mind, unfitting  th e  unfortunate  
ln d h  idual to r business o r society. Some ot the  sad and 
lancholy effects produced by early  hab its o f  youth, are 
W eakness o f  tiff Back and limbs, D izziness o f the  H ead, 
Dimness o f sigh t, Palp ita tion  o f  the  h eart, Dyspepsia, 
ousness, D erangem ent o f the  digestive luuctions, 
item s o f C onsum ption, Sec. The fearful ell'eets on 
m ind a re  much to  be d read ed ; loss ol m em ory, contu- 
o f ideas, depression « f  spirits, evil forebodings, aver­
sion o f societv, sell-distrust, tim idity , &c., a re  am ong tlie 
ils produced. Such persons should before cantem plttt- 
g  m atrim ony, consult a  physician ol experience, and  
be a t  once restored  to  health  aud  happiness.
P a tie n ts  who wish to rem ain under Dr. Dow’s tre a t­
m ent a few days or weeks, will be furn ished  w ith pleas­
an t room s, and  charges for board m oderate.
M edicines sent to all p arts  o f the  country, w ith  full di­
rections for use, on receiving description ol your cases.
D r. Dow has also for sale tin* French C apottes, w a rran t­
ed the  best p reventive. O rder by m ail, l l ire e  for $1, 
and a red stam p.
A pril 17, lblH. Iy l7
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Window Shades,
R U S T I C  B L I N D S ,  S I D E  L I G H T S
© jf t s m s m  EM JSM 3,
C u r t a i n  E i x t u r e s ,  C o r d ,  T a s s e l s ,
H ooks, Loops ,  Cornices ,  S ta ir  Hods and
j? SB A  5P M  S  6
O U R  M O T T O E  I S  F U T U R E  W I L L  B E
□ P r i c e s  £ t s  L o w ,
I f  X o t a  L ittle  U nder a n y  other House in  the State.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P l a c e .
SIM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S , 
N o . 4  B e r r y  B lo c k .
Koeklaud, June 10, 1WH, 8511
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
T o  F e m a le s  iti D e lic a t e  H e a lth .
1)1!. DOW, 1'hyslcian anil Surgeon, -No, 7 and  V E ndi- 
co tt .Street, Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases in ­
cident to the  fem ale system . P rolapsus U teri, o r falling 
o f the  W om b, F luo r Alims, .Suppression, and  o ther m en­
strua l derangem ents, a re  all trea ted  upon new pathologi­
cal principles, and  speedy relict guaran teed  in a  very few 
davs. So invariably certa in  is tins new mode o f  tre a t­
m ent, th a t m ost obstina te  com plaints, yield under it, and  
the  afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect health .
D r. Dow has no doubt had g rea te r experience in the 
cure o f  diseases o f  w om en and  children, th an  any  o ther 
physician in  B oston. . •  ,
B oarding accom m odations for patien ts w ho m ay w ish 
to  stay  in Boston a few days under his trea tm en t.
D r. Dow, since 1845, having confined his w hole a tte n ­
tion  lo  an  office practice, for the  cure  ot P riva te  Diseases 
and  Fem ale Com plaints, acknowledges no superior in 
the  U nited  S tates.
N. B.—All le tte rs  m ust contain four red  stam ps, or 
they  will no t be answ ered.
( Mlice H ours from  8 A. M. to  ff r .  M.
A pril 17,1861. Iy l7
C U R T A I N  C U R E  
I n  a l l c n s c s ,  o r  N o  C h a r g e s  M n i le .
DOW is consulted dally, from S A. M to ti l
X )  above, upoiuiiidifflculTaad chronic disease 
inline and  na tu re , having by lil-. unw earied  a tten tio n  and  
ex trao rd inary  success gained a R eputation  w hich calls 
pa tien ts  from  all p a rts  o f the  country  to  ob tain  advice.
A m ong th e  physicians In Boston, noue s tand  h igher in 
th e  profession than  th e  celebrated D R. DOW , No. 7E nd- 
ico tt stree t, B oston. Those w ho need th e  services o f an 
experienced physician and  surgeon should give him  a  
call.
P. S. D r. Dow im ports and  has for sale a  new  article, 
called th e  F rench Secret. O rder by m ail. Two fo r $1, 
and  a  red  stam p.
A pril 17, 1864. 1>’17
u t t .  h .  i i .  f o s s ’
T .  T  T \r  X  M  E N T
A sure rem edy for D I P T  H E R  I A, w hen  u sed iu  1 
*arlv stages o f  the  disease. T his m edicine has been 
ised ex tensively  in M aine, New H am pshire , V erm ont, 
and  the  Provinces, w ith  unfailing success. Dr. Fo:
-.re num ber o f  recom m endations from  people who 
have used it, all speaking  o f  its  m erits in  the  h ighest
U H Ls also an excellent medicine for all kinds of PAINS 
bother external or internal.
Purchasers can use o m -ha li o f  a  bo ttle  on tria l, and  it 
is<atislied. the  price o f the whole will be refunded.
F o r sale in th is city  by L E V I 31. B O BBIN S.
Rockland, Novem ber 21, 1803.
H ELM BOLD’S
GENUINE PREPABATIONS.
COMPOUND FLUID EX TRA CT BUCIIU, a Positive 
and Specific Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidueys, 
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the 
W atery or Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural En­
largements are reduced, us well as Pain and Inflammation.
H E L M B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B U C I I U .
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, H abits of Dissi­
pation, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended w ith  the 
following sym ptoina: —
ludisposition to Exertion, 
Loss of Memory,
W eak Nerves,
H orror of Disease, 
Dimness ol Vision,
Loss of Power, 
Ditliculty of Breathing, 
Trembling, 
W akefulness, 
Pain in the Back,
4 8 tf
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
A r r e a r s  o f  p a y  S e c u r e d
TO SOLDIERS OR T11EIR HEIRS.
ii any way injured or who die 
received or disease contracted 
their heirs) can have the sam e
S o ld ie rs  w o u n d ed  o r 
from  w o u n d s  or iu ju rii 
w h ile  in se rv ice  ( th ey  t 
s e cu red  by  a p p ly in g , to
GEORGE W. FR EN C H , Attorney at Lav 
Tboinaslon, Novem ber 27, 1863. 49tf
Claims and Accounts.
T H E  CO M M ITTEE on C laim s and  A ccounts will be in  session a t  th e  C i t y  T r e a s u r e r ’* O ff ic e ,  the
first F r id a y  E v e n in g  o f  every m on th  u n til o therw ise 
ordered.
C. L . A L L E N , )
E . E . WORT3LAN, > Committee. 
8 . N . H A T C H . )
R ockland , M arch 30,1861. 15tf
Warren Factory CJootls.
A F R E S H  STACK of those m o st desirable GOODS ju s t received and  constan tly  on baud , consisting  o f
Y a r n s ,  H e a v y  F l a n n e l s ,  S a t i n e t t s ,
a m i  C u * * iu ie r c * ,
w hich I w ill sell a t  W holesale or R etail a t  th e  sam e 
prices as  they  a re  sold a t the  factory.
C u s h  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d *  E x c h a n g e d *  
W . O. FU L L E R , A g e n t ,
S p c n r  B lo c h *
Rockland, J a n .  1 , 1 8 6 1 . ______________
D Y E -H O U SE .
G r e g o r y  B lo c k , F r o n t  SI., N o rth  E n d ,
SL O C U M  B  B A K E R  P ro prieto r .
W i l l  D y e  u n d  F i n i s h  iu  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r ,
Broadcloths, C assim eres, Sec.; Satins, L ustrings, C rape, 
Silk and  Cotton Velvets. Plush, Lace \  eils, s ew in g S ilk , 
Silk C rane, W orsted und C otton Shaw ls, l a r n  and  \\» or­
a ted : (H igh  Colors for Lace W ork, C arpets, &c.) I ta lian  
and  F rench C rapes; Gloves, H osiery, L eghorn and  S traw  
B onnets, R ibbons, &c. A lso—Ladies’ D resses ol every
descrip tio n ; G ents’ Coats, P an ts  3 ests, &c.
G ents’ C oats, P an ts  and  M ilitary  G arm ents, M erino 
Shaw ls. C arnets, Table Cloths, &c., c leansed a n d  finished.
GOODS can be left w ith  G EO R G E F . K A L E R , a t  
MAYO & K A  L E lt’S.
R ockland , May 15, 1803. 21tf
C rockery an d  G lass W a r e .
received, at
(20tf) 11, li. CRIE.K NIVES AND FORKS, &c., just r c i  the Brook.
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
H oi Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, E ruptions on the Face,
Pallid Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if allowed to go on, which this medi­
cine invariably removes, soon follows
Inipotency , F a tu ity , E pileptic F its ,
In one o f which the patien t may expire.
W ho can say they are not frequently followed by those 
“ Direful Discuses.”
“ IN SA N ITY  AND CONSUM PTION.”
Many are uware ot the cause of their auditing,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS THE RECORDS OF THE IN8ANI 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths by Consumption bear amplewit- 
ness to the T tu th  of the assertion.
The Constitution once effected with Organic W eakness 
requires the aid of medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate 
the System,
W hich IluML'OLD’s EX TRA CT BUCIIU invariably does. 
A T rial will convince the most skepticaf.
F E M A L E S - F E M A L E S - F E M A L E S .
In many Affections peculiar to Females the E xtract 
Uuchu isuuequaled by any o ther remedy, us iu Chlorosis 
>r Retention, Irregularity . Puinfulness, or suppression ol 
Justoniury Ever.uulions, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sla te  ol 
the Uterus, Leuchorrhceu oi W hites, S terility , and for all 
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in­
discretion, H abits of D issipation or iu the
D ECLIN E OR CHANGE OF L IFE .
Take no more Balaam, M ercury, or uupleasant Medicines 
tor unpleasant and dangerous disease.
HELMBOLD’S EX TR A C T BUCIIU A N p IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CURES 
S E C R E T  D I S E A S E S  
In all their Stages, At little expense.
Little or no change in D iet, No inconvenience,
A n d  no  E x p o s u r e ,
I t  causes a frequent desire and g iveastrength to Urinate, 
thereby Removing O bstructions. Preventing and Curing 
S trictures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Infinm ation, 
so frequent in this class ol diseases, and expelling all Pi ' 
onour, Diseased and w ornoul m atter.
T h o u s a n d s  u p o n  T h o u sa n d s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
V ic t im s  o f  Q u a c k s , and  w h o  h a v e  paid  h e av y  fees to  be 
c u re d  in  a  sh o r t t im e , h a v e  found th e y  w ere  deceived  und 
th a t  th e  “ P O IS O N  ” ha s , by  th e  use  o f  “ row fiO FU L  a s ­
t r in g e n t s ,”  been  dried  up  in  th e  sy s te m , to  b rea k  ou t iu 
an  a g g ra v a te d  fo rm , and  p e rh a p s  a fte r  M arriage.
U»e I I e l m o o l d ’s E x t u a c t  B uchu  for a ll ulTi'Clioni ond 
i ii .e a .e o  o f  th e  U R IN A R Y  O R G A N S , w h e th e r  e x u lin g  in 
M A L E  o r  F E M A L E , f rom  w h a te v e r  cau se  o r ig in a tin g  and 
no  m a ile r  o f  H O W  L O N G  S T A N D IN G .
Disease of these Organs require, the a idofa DIU RETIC 
HELMUOLD’S EX TRA CT BUCIIU IS T H E  GREAT 
DIURETIC and is certain to have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence o f the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e ,  o r  n ix  fo *  $ 5 . 0 0 .
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observation 
Describe Sym ptom s in  all C om m unications, 
C u r e *  G u a r a n t e e d  I A d v ic e  G r a t ia ! !
Address letters for information to
I I .  B . H E L M B O L D , C h e m is t .
104 South T en th -it., bel. Chesnut, Phila 
HELM BOLD’S Medical Depot,
IlELM BOLD’S Drug aud Chemical W arehouse,
59-1  B r o a d w a y )  N e w  Y o r k *
BEW ARE OF C O U N T E R FE IT S  AND U N PRIN ­
C IPLED  DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of their 
o w s”  and “ o ther” articles on the reputation attained by 
llelm bold’s Genuine Preparations.
“  E x trac t Buchu.
« “  “  Sarsaparilla.
“  “  Im proved Rose W ash.
soldi b y
A L L  D R U G G IST S E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR IlELM BOLD’S. TAKE N O  O TH ER
C ut out the Advertisment and send for it.
AND AVOID IM PO SITIO N  AND EX PO SU RE. 
November 14,1863. Iy47
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N
— OF—
F a r e s  t o  t l i e  W e s t .
C onnecting a t Detroit w ith  all the principal Railroad-* 
SOUTH and  W EST.
FARE 85,50 LESS
1 han  by any  o ther route to  Chicago, Detroit. Milwaukee 
S t. Louis o r S t. l ’au l, connecting with all places ’ 
in  Canada aud
T I I E  S O U T H  W E S T ,
A nd Rond to Buffalo and  Lake Huron 
Also daily line ot first-class Steam ers, eight in number, 
connecting w ith the Grand Trunk R ailroad, form ing a 
line between Sarn ia  und Chicago and  Milwaukee, muk- 
tug a  cheap and  pleasant route Ybr parties goiug W est. 
A l l  M e a l s  a r e  I n c l u d e d  i n  F a r e .  
3ZT Passengers before purchasing Tickets to  the  W est, 
mould call on the A gent o f the G rand  Trunk Railway, 
and  save tim e aud  money. F o r further inform ation call 
1 WM. FLO W ER S,
E aste rn  A gent, Bangor, or 
G . \ V .  B E R R Y ,  A g e n t ,  R o c k la n d .
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operator.
—Liability to  ge t ou t o f 
•order.
— Expense, trouble and
loss o f ti me in  repairing.
4. —Incapacity to sew every
description o f  m aterial.
5. —D i s a g r e e a b l e  n o ise
while in operation.
The Empire Sewing Machine is E x ­
empt from all these objections.
I t  has a  stra ig h t needle, perpendicular action, m akes 
th e  L G C K orS H  U T T L E ST IT C H , w hich will N H IT H E R  
................. AVEL, and  is alike on both  sides; performs
or silk  th read , from  th e  coarsest to  the finest num ber.
H aving  n e ith er CAM no r COG W H E E L , aud  the  least 
possible friction, i t  runs as sm ooth us g lass, aud  is
Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
I t  requires F IF T Y  P E R  C EN T, less pow er to  drive i t  
th an  any  o th e r M achine in  m arket. A  g irl o f tw elve 
years otf age can work it  steadily, w ithout fatigue o r in ­
ju ry  to  hea lth .
Its  s tren g th  and  W O N D E R FU L  SIM PL IC IT Y  o f 
construction  render it a lm ost im passible to  ge t out o f 
o rder, and  is G U A R A N TEED  by the  com pany to give 
n tire  satisfaction.
W e respectfully invite a ll those who may desire to  sup­
ply them selves w ith  a  superior article, to  cull and  exam ­
ine th is  U N R IV A L L E D  M A C H IN E .
But in  a  more especial m anner do we solicit the  pa t­
ronage o f
M E R C H A N T T A ILO R S, D R E S S M A K E R S . 
COACH M A K ER S, CORSET .MAKERS,
li t  JO P-S K 1KT 31AXU FA C T U R E 1 iS ,
G A IT E R  FIT T E R S,
S H IR T  and  BOSOM 3IA K ER S, S H t)E  BIN D ERS, 
V EST an d  PA N TA LO O N  M AKERS.
O * Religious and  C haritable In stitu tions w ill be lib­
erally  dealt w ith .
P R I C E  o f  M A C H I N E S ,  C O M P L E T E
N o. 1, o r Fam ily  M achine, $50.00. No. 2, Small sized 
M anufacturing , $65.00. N o. 3, L arge size M anufacturing,
“ j.00.
T . J .  M cA R T IIU R  A CO.
T .  E .  A  F .  J .  S m O iV T O N ,  A g e n t* .
M arch 4,1864. 6 m ll
$25 REW ARD.
TH E  above rew ard  w ill be paid  for the  detection  and  conviction o f  th e  person  o r persons w ho com m itted 
the  recent depredations upo i\ th e  Epiacopal Church in 
tills  c ity ; or w ho shall h ereafte r w antonly  injure th e  
above Church o r any  o th e r C hurch « r  building in  th is  
city .
$5 D o lla r s  R e w a r d ,
W IL L  be paid for inform ation  which shall lead to  the  detection  o f  any  person  w ho has recently  com­
m itted  o r shall hereafte r com m it w antonly, any Injuries 
upon th e  fences, tree s  o r shrubbery  o f  any  B urying 
G round in  th is city.
G EO . S. W IG G IN , M ayor. 
R ockland, J u n e  1 0 ,1S64, 3m25
NEW SPRING & SUMMER
MOFFITT& WATERS
for MUX uml BOYS’ W EAK, consisting o f 
T h in  O v e r c o a t in g s  oi choice Goods, 
I tr o a d c lo th s ,
D o e s k in s  a u d  C a s s im e r e s ,  Plain and
F ancy .
T w e e d s  a n d  T h in  G o o d s , of all grades 
and Prices.
Also a Good Stock of
BLUE CLOTHS,
— FOR—
C i v i l  a n d  M i l i t a r y  W e a r ,
LADIES’ CLOTHS, VESTINGS, &c.,
T ogether w ith  a  good line  o f
W arren  F actory Cloths,
of all descriptions, w hich  th ey  a re  p repared  to M A K E 
U P in  the most approved styles—an d  w arran t to  give 
satisfaction—a t prices to  su it th e  tim es.
They also offer a  la rge  lo t o f
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
G e n ts’ F u r n is h in g  G o o d s,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET AXD ENAMELED 
ll.U'.S, UMBRELLAS, Ac.,
Which will be sold as CHEAP os the CHEAPEST.
AS - L A D IE S  lookiug for C l o t l l  for C H IL D R E N 'S  
W EA K  arc  invited to  ex am in e  o u r Stock for BOY'S* 
W E A R  before m aking  th e ir  selections.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  O L D  S T A N D  
At No. 2 U n ion  B lo ck .
N . B . P a rticu la r a tten tio n  given to the  CU TTIN G  of 
G arm en ts fo r m en and  boys’ w ear th a t a re  to  be m ade 
o u t o f  th e  shop, n t sh o rt n o t ic e .^  ^  M O F F IT T ,
E U G E N E  W A T E R S.
R ockland, A pril 1 6 ,18AL 1 't f
F ish  K n iv es ,
ALL KINDS, at the Brook, aotr
